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“f a l c a r  te  partly cloedy 

this aftemooa, tonight » 
I  and Friday. Wanner this |  
f  afternoon and miid Fri- 
« day. Windy In the after- i 

nood. High today 85; low c 
: tonight 47.
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Nixon Has A  Timetable

i'

'  (Plwto by Danny VakMs)

______REMAINS OF WEDNESDAY FIRE
. . . Clinton Osbum, 44, surveys the damage to hie home

Blaze Destroys Home, 
Clothes, Possessions

By LINDA CROSS 
“This Is the third time in my 

life that my home has burned,” 
said Clinton Osbum today as 
he ^tood among the duiired 
remains of furaiture at his 
home at 1005 Sycamore.

0  s b u r  n ’ fi home was 
discovered ablaze at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday by his wife, Joyce. 
The wooden-frame home was 
compwmy gntted; Piiemeii 
fought for over an hour to keep 
the flames from spreading to 
residences on either side.
■‘ ‘ My  wife came bonne 

yesterday after taking our boy 
to la i^ a U  jHUctits« ,«nd. she 
tonnd the w hrtr InsMe of “th e -  
house on fire. I haven’t  had 
time yet to see how much 
damage was dune, but every
thing seems to be gone,” he 
said.

Osbum. the Vealmoor-Ackeriy 
route man for The Herald, had 
J n ^  gotten off work from his 
Biomu^ at fl*e YMCA^todiy- 
when he was interviewed. As 
he talked, be was going fronw 
room U> room, which were

mine what. If anything could
bo salvaged.----------------------------

CLOTHES BLACKENED 
In the room which his two- 

sons. Dale, 12 and Troy, 10, 
shared, their clothes hung 
blackened and stiff in the closet. 
The beds had been completely 
blackened by the smoke, and 
the furniture warped and 
blistered from the heat.

“No matter how bad things 
seem, there’s always someone 
worse <rff if you Just look 
around,” said Osbum. “I’m just 
glgd thpt none of my family 
were home to be injured and 
that none of the firemen were 

, hurt.”
“ I remember when my

laiWAfl T JIIAATV OOUU
I can remember Is that we got 
out with only what we had on 
at about three o’clock in the 
morning. I’m glad it dldrrt 
happen that way this time. With 
the wind blowing the way it 
was, it would have just been 
too bad.”

DOLLS MELTED 
"My little girl (Vanessa, 11) 

was worried most about her 
dolls. She had about 15, but I 
haven’t been able to find if she 
had any left,” said Osbum. At 
his feet, on the sidewalk, lay 
two dolls partially melted in the '  
fire. • ^

' 'The Osbums stayed with 
rdatlvea Wednesday night, and 
have begun the task of looking 
for another home. Their In
surance company has been 
notified, but- the amount of the 
lamage has net been aaaoaaart 

“ I had lusi been thinking 
/esterday about remodeling the 
house and lowering the ceilings.

Fragging K ills  
Two Lieutenants

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. Army {»ivate has 
been charged with murdering two lieutenants in 
Ws aitiQery * unit ■ by ttrowfiig a iragmentatlbif“ 
grenade' into their quarters while they ^were 
sleeping, a spokesman of the 1st (^valry Diviskn 
announced today.

The spokesman said Pvt. Billy D. Smith, 22, 
of Watts, Calif., has been, charged with pre- 
m ed ltfi^  nrartte* in  the deaths March 15 of the 
two officers a rth e  Bten Hoa Army base, 13 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

The spokesman said Smith also is charged 
with three counts of attempted murder but he 
refused to say whether these counts involved ac
cusations of attempted murder of three other 
persons. He said the circumstances concerning 
these charges would be revealed at Smith’s trial.

SORRY 'BOUT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott said today President Nix
on told congressional leaders he 
has a fixed date for ending all 
U.S. involvement in Indodiin»— 
provided the North Vietnamese 
release U.S. prisoners of war.

Scott said he believes the 
date falls within Nixon’s term 
of dWce^ Whldi'erias ohTan. 20. 
1973. Scott made clear Nixon 
did not specify a date in brief
ing congressional leaders.

The Pennsylvania Republican 
told reporters that, while Nixon 
refused in his nationally tele-

. juisAd, fnflftrh WAdHA£dAv
to announce he has this time
table in mind, “you could so in
terpret it” from the President’s

statement that he expects to be 
held accountable in the Novem
ber, 1972, presidential election if 
U.S. involvement has not been 
ended.

HOW MANY?
Asked if this means also that 

U.S. troops would remain in In
dochina at the end of 1972 if 
North Vietnam refuses to re- 

“le á sé ' áH“U.S. piÜMMrs, Scott 
said: “This is a very'reason
able conclusion.”

Asked how many, he replied 
“That is not a reasonable con
clusion.” >

He emphasized tite United 
States is -not planny^ a Ko
rean-type settlement, with a 
force of 50,000 troops, and noted 
-Nixon made no mention of a re-

sidual force in Vietnam.
Nixon’s speech appeared to 

have won him little if any con
ciliation from leading war pol
icy critics. Sen. Harold Hughes, 
D-lowa, said it “was dis
appointing in the extreme.” 

MISLEAD
“We had been led to expect • 

much Hughes sa«b;#^Wo
were obviously mislead.”

Nixon, despite an emotion- 
tinged appeal for “continued 
support,” offered no surprises 
as he announced just a slight 
increase in the rate of troop 
withdrawals through Dec. L

In Vietnam, a random' sampl
ing of GIs who heard the 
speech turned up only one, a 
sergeant in Saigon, who said he 
would “go along with President 
Nixon.”

. f V, *-

Many GIs
are His

SAIGON (AP) — A number 
of GIs in Vietnam who heard 
President Nixon’s broadcast 
don’t share his faith in the 
South Vietnamese army. But 
many think he should never
theless speed up the withdrawal 
of Americin forces more than 
he promised.

Most enlisted men questioned 
at random said the President’s 
speech contained nothing new 
or unexpected. Some said the_ 
Anusricans should pull out im
mediately while others ex
pressed doubts about the ability 
of the South Vietnamese to re 
sist the enemy without U.S. u p -  
port.

DONT CARE
An exception was a sergeant 

who has Seen in service 19% 
years and is due to retire in six.,, 
months. He said he would “go 
along with President Nixon.” 
But “ I’ve been in the service 
too long to make my opinions 
known,’̂  he added, refusing to 

’ be quoted bynam e.
Of Nixon’s announcement 

Wednesday night that Ameri
can forces would be reduced 
100,000 men in Uie^next seven 
months,' Spec.' 5 James Osteen 
of Coniete, Ox.» said: “ 1 tW9k 
it’s good, but it should be more. 
The sooner we aU get out, the 
better.”

“ We ought to puD out now, 
right nowT* said Sgt. Jack Sil
vers. 21, of Anchorage, Alaska. 
“The Vlets don’t give a damn if 
we’re here or not^ They don’t 
care who- niles-them, Cwntnu- 
nists or whatever. We haven’t 
accomplished anythaig. Just got 
a  lot of our guys killed.”

alize what really appears to
be desperate attempts to give 
the South Vietnamese more 
time.

“In Laos they didn’t succeed 
in making a base area to stop 
movement on the t r a i l . . .  Once 
the GIs are gone, without the 
continued air support, the 
North Vietnamese vml be right 
back here."

SAIGON (AP) -  An ex- 
plosion ripped through a dis
cotheque crowded with U.S. sol
diers and Vietnamese tonight 
on the Saigon waterfront. It 
was the first major terrorist in
cident in the capital sime last 
December.

reiwiis said at least two 
persons were killed, one an 
American. U.S. military hospi
tals in the area said about a 
dozen persons had been admit
ted, at least half of them Amer-
i/vftn anlriiArr

It was hot known* whether the 
blast was set Off by the Viet 
Cong or by South Vietnamese 
with anti-American sentiments.

Authorities dug through the 
rubble in search of victims who 
may have been buried when the 
roof collapsed, but found none.

Several congressional figures 
indicated they had expecUd, or 
at least hoped, Nixon would an
nounce a definite date for an 
end to U.S. involvement.

And two, Senate Democratic 
whip Robert Byrd and Senate 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott, 
said they believe the President 

such a date in mind—but 
refuses to disclose it for fear of 
losing strategic clout with the . 
enemy.

TRAGIC BLUNDER
Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kan

sas, Republican national chair
man, said the President “has 
put the monkey right back 
where it belongs—on the backs 
of those politically motivated 
Democrats who would rather - 
be president than be right.”

S o u t h  Dakota’s "  George ~ 
McGovern, a Democrat who at 

le a s t w ould r a t h «  P rés id en t 
than senator, retorfed that Nix
on “ is still trying to convince 
us that a tragic blunder repre
sents America’s finest hour.”

Another Democratic* White 
House hopeful. Sen. Edmund S. 
MusUe of Maine, said he re
mains convinced “the best 
prospect for an end to the war 
and the return of all our troops, 
including American prisoners 
of war is a fixed date to end 
our involvement. ”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said “the record speaks 
louder than his words. The 
grudging and slight increase in 
our troop withdrawal cannot 
conceal the failure of that oper- 

■ iflbn.
FIGHT ALONE

“The people of Southeast 
Asia can no longer bear this 
war, ahd neither can the 
people of the United States.”

House Republi '̂an Leade** 
Gerald" Ford of Michigan s a i i  
the President’s* “continuing 
strides . . .  should greatly en
courage all Americans.

“I applaud the President for 
doing what is right—not what is 
politically and temporarily ex
pedient.”

Some soldiers said the United 
States should pull out imme
diately, while others expressed 
doubt over the ability of the 
South Vietnamese to fight on 
alone.
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DECUNING TROOP STRENGTH — Chart outlines the U.S. 
troop strength in South Vietnam from 1965 and its rise to a 
high in eari^y 1969. ’The chart farther shows the rate of with
drawal since President Nixon took office In January, 1969, to 
April 30, 1971 (solid line) and Nixon’s announced furUier t i ^ p  
cuts from May 1 through Dec. l*(broken line).

My Lai Soldiers 
Cannot Be Tried
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon announc^ today the 
government has found no way 
to legally prosecute former sol
diers involved in the alleged 
My Lai massacre.

After more than 18 months of 
wmTilhg with the problem of 
how to handle men who have 
been returned to civilian life. 
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. 
Friedheim said, “no way has 
been discovered” to bring these 
men to trial.

Friedheim said attorneys for

yesterday about remodeling the 
house and lowering the ceilings. 
It looks like that’s been taken 
care of now. It’s just not worth 
trying to fix,” said .Osburn 
ruefully as he surveyed the 
renBatRi of Us heme.
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AMARILLO ( i ^ )  -  Amarfflo v ^ r s  pickM

jgirioa wfc tw» days agtJiiow
City Uncials discovered that Claade,-36 

miles away, has held title te the slogaii for 
■lae years.

CITY, COUNTY 
OFFICES CLOSE

All city and county offices, with the exception 
of the sheriff's office, will be closed in observance 
of Good Friday. The offices were to close at 5
E m. today and are to be reopened a t 8 a.m. 

onday.
The banks, post office and Webb AFB em- 

r win be on me job Friday.
The state welfare offices in the courthouse 

will be closed at noon Friday and wQl re-open 
at the regular time on Monday.

Tbe. HowanL County-Uteaiy. will also , be.dosed.. 
through Monday in observance of the Easter 
Holidays.

Mrs. " M cD anie l 
S ligh tly  Improved

Mrs. June McDaniel, Injured in the Tuesday 
car-truck 'crash which killed her husband, is still 
listed bi poor condition, although members of the 
family said this morning she seemed to have Im
proved slightly and is responding to treatment.

The McDaniel car Was westbound on US 80 
west of Weatherford when' It was in collision 
with an fiaMbnimrt trnrk ilr iv i by Baymnnil D. 
Nelson, Lubbock.

McDaniel was apparently killed instantly, and 
Mrs. McDaniel .sustained multiple fractures. She 
was hospitalized in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Fort 
Worth. Neither Nelson or the McDaniel’s 16-year- 
old daughter, Donna, was Injured.

Funeral for Mr. McDaniel has been set for
Friiny. -------------
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Two FBI Clerks Claiming
Sgt_Iji__________________

Salt T ake City, UUh, com- 
TTieijted: **I thought it was in
teresting to hear him ration-

The...
INSIDE

m  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
says it will sue to reinstate two 
FBI file clerks who claim they 
were forced to resi^i because 
of off-hours work for a peace 
group.

«  Philip J. Hirschkop, an ACLU
] \ I p D | r c  attorney, said Wednesday the

•  •  •  suit ^ 11  gggjj jQ enjoin FBI di-
rectw  J. Edgar Hoover from 
“interfering .with the eon-

„  , ____  stitutional rights of any other
Edncattoi CQmmlwIenqr Sid- emniove.”

n e y F .T O H if fJ E  U t t e r  RP ^
the itid i of the rip Mo-real  Hkschkop commented at a 
program, saying the eflort has news conference where Linda 
amounted te little more than Janca, 21, and Christine 
»  J lrn y  e i press jDekaies- Bee , Hoom»« iS, said lte ll  were giv- 
Page 8-A. ®n an ultimatum last Friday to

stop part-time volunteer work 
Less than one-half Inch of rain jqj. National Peace Action 

since October accente severity coalition or quit the FBI. 
of drouth around Sau Angelo.
see ” *ge ^ n s itiv e  jobs filing fingerprint

Mexlcan-American mayor at cards in the FBI identification 
Cotnila draws flue for abusive branch. , 
language directed at state '  Hirschkop said a third girl,
pativiman. See Page 7-B. Janie Bush, 19, of Nunda, N.Y.,

 ̂ „  , , had been given a similar ul-
Famed Easter llres to sprioK timatum but her status is un-

Into Ufe again Saturday night
in hills overlooking Fredericks- p g j declined comment
burg. See Page 12-B. __jjjg assertion. -
Comics ................19-B ***** Janca, of Biloxi, Mis.s.1
Crosswort* i ^ e ’.‘.................4-A and Miss Hoomes, of Wood-
Dear Abby ......................... 19-B V* •
Editorials .................*........8-B worked for the peace group two

J t o n  , M t .1-1,^*» .  .nighll a . ^ i 2 £  J**«
Cioren on Bridge ..............  1-B past two months stuffing, enve-
Horoscope ...........................  lopes in preparation for peace
JnmMe ..............................  It-A demonstrations scheduled April
Sports ............................ 6, 7-A 24 here and in San Francisco.
Stock Market ................. 8-A They said they were que.s-
Want Ads .......... 9, 19. 11-A tloned by superiors March M
Weather M a p ....................   I-A about their off-hours work and
WfMBi't News....................... M  their views on the war, then

given the ultimatum Friday.
They said J. Allison Conely of 

the FBI’s identification branch, 
told them regulations prohibit 
political activity and indicated 
ha thinks peace groups are an-

tiadministration.
Jerry Gordon, coordinator of 

the peace group, said the FBI 
action was “an effort to coerce 
people not to come April 24 but 
we are going ahead.”

both tbe Army and the Josttce 
Department gave the problem 
exhaustive study and were 
unable to resolve it.

“At the moment nobody’s try
ing any more,” he told news
men. .........

This apparently means that 
Paul Meadio and other former 
soldiers at My Lai on March 16, 
1968 will not be prosecuted. 
Meadio admitted 4n testimony 
at tbe trial of Lt. William L. 
Calley Jr. that he helped the 
lieutenant shoot Vietnamese
sTiRTTTy IWwIT̂dX SXKX dHUXasTn*

During tbe early stages of the 
Army’s probe into the incident, 
at least 31 soldiers or former 
soldiers were under invesUga-_ 
tion for the possibility of com- 
mttting crimes at My Lai.

Friedheim, however, TeiT 
open a remote pos.sibility that 
perhaps some way could be 
found to bring charges against 
such men. “ I’m not sayuig 
nothing will ever happen,” he 
said, adding “the - problem is 
not being actively pursued be
cause nobody has found a way 
to do it.”

b.ÌM
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SEEK REINSTATEMENT — FBI clerks who say they were forced to resign because of off-hours 
wdrk with an antiwar group tell a news conference they'll file suit to regain their Washington 
jobs.-They are Christine Hoomes of Woodbndge, Va., left, and Linda Janca of Biloxi, Miss. Status
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A f Now Defunct Bank
AUSTIN (AP)-The 3rd Court 

of Civfl Ap^alsTs again consFd- 
ering tlie question if the now- 
defunct Sharpstown State Banlt 
used good judgment in accepting 
1470,000 in surety bonds from a 
man without cbedung lus iden
tity.

The bank sued Great Ameri
can Insurance Co., alleged mak
er of the bonds, after the bank 
could not collect on loans se
cured by the bonds.

Gilbert Bartling, lacked author!-¡the bank, said there was no no- 
ty 10  deliver them. !tice that a power of attorney

The appeals court in a previ-’ Bohannon from Great
ous decision said there was in-: American was lim it^ , as Great 
sufficient evidence to support American contended, 
the jury’s findings. THREE RIECES

•SO.ME EVTOENCE*
•But the Texas Supremjg Court 

said there was “some evidence"

A Jury found that the man 
who signed the bonds. Curtis 
Bohannon, did not have “appar
ent authority’’ to sign them, and 
the man who delivered them.

to support them and sent the 
case back for the appeals court 
to determine if that evidence 
was sufficient to sustain the jury 

'verdict.
( The appeals court heard oral 
arguments in the suit Wednes
day and took the case under 
advisement.

I Gaynor Kendall, representing

Kendall said the Supreme 
Court cited three pieces of evi
dence:

—Securing bank loans with 
surety company bonds is un
usual.

Gee reminded the appeals 
court that Bartling did no r pre
sent himself as representing Bo
hannon but Great American and 
that he gave McLean nothing to 
show he had the power to exe
cute or deliver the bonds.

Bartling saw McLean at 4:30 
p.m., “after, the phone ex
changes in New York (where 
Great American was headquar
tered) had closed,” Gee said.

“He (Bartling) convinced Mc

Lean to swallow him as agent 
of Great Americairand-conclude 
a half-million-dollar transaction 
without checking one time to see 
who he was,” Gee said.

The bank is among 26 de
fendants in a stock manipula 
tion suit filed by the U. S. Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion. The bank closed its doors 
Jan. 23 after a run by depositors 
depleted its as.sets by more 
than |14 million in one day.

S B A ^ Q n ,P u e  

Here Tuesdoy

Lubbock District Office w T D pusifress"A dm lH lstratnj^l«i 
-v i^  Hie Ghamber-oi-Commerce jir<îgr?IBS»

A field representative of the 
Small Business Administration’s

QÒ Tuesday... . ___
Any small businessman in

terested in obtaining infor- 
m  a t i 0 n about the Small

assistance, or oUior (xrograms 
may call 263-7641 at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
Permian Building.

2-A .Big Spring (Texas) H eroIdjjThurs., A p/il 8/ 1 ^ 1

S H O U L D  Y O U ^ E A S E
B

OR BUY YOUR NEXT CAR?

YOU MAY BE SURPRISED A T  THE ANSWER.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

C A L L  2 6 7 -7 4 4 0  iTo fN io n

—Credit investigation of the 
borrower, Cwnmercial Invest
ment Fund of Los Angeles, was 
“cursory and incomplete.” 

—Bartling, who delivered the 
bonds to the president of the 
bank, Charles McLean, was pre^ 
viously unknown to McLean. 

Kendall answered:
—Great American admitted 

that it occasionally wrote bonds 
to secure bank loans. McLean 
demanded a power of attorney 
and also asked his bank’s attor
ney if the bonds were'enforce- 

' aBKT’J u a  wtel'sBoulirielave^

SAN 
They t  
ranchei 
tinely 1 
plied: 

“It’s 
I  ever 
go, it’s 
cessful 

Haro 
atockyt 
shares 
lost̂ hj 

“The 
about 
way to 
My siti 
Ing mj 
it.”

Besk

iJtu
done other than what he did?

—A better credit examinatidn 
would have been indicated if 
these had been “bare bonds,” 
but they were “like a letter 
written to the bank about this 
specific transaction.^

even 
I nevei 
thing b

(Khei 
drouth- 
are les 
«rtenl 
hopeful 
season 
into pi 
lands.

“We

—The only man McLean could i

PARK HILL CHAMP — Michelle Ceffee, 11, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R. Coffee, 601 Avondale, won the right to repre
sent Park Hill School in the April 15 county spelling bee by

have asked about Bartling was 
Bohannon. “You know what his 
answer would have been. Two 
days later he (Bohannon) did 
not deny the bonds.”
. BANK CLOSED Service and Tire Center

cocMctiy .speUiiiK Uta
iT daugh i11 (right), daughter of Mrs. Perry Phillips, 608 Edwards, 

will be the alternate representative. Both are in the sixth 
grade. \

Dry Norther's Approach 
Heralded By Dust Gusts

Tom Gee, representing Great
AméfftiànT said the 'SniS’éme'
Court’s decision indicated that 
all the circumstances of the 
transaction, not the power of at^  
tomey alone, had to be consid 
ered

T50O i .  4Ht Sf. Ph. 263-2971

Hirohito Gains 
Order Of Garter

•r Th# AtMciaM crtM I Readings held above freezing 
Moderate to strong south this morning but a chill was no

winds fanned most of Texas to- ticeable in ^ s t  Texas, where It
afwi n l f i^  genftraH v aa/ac Hauuh  1a  m  at I iiflrin arwtvia T BUBU W178V ii ev w* L/MItuft QlfU

LONDON (AP) -  .Queen 
EUzabeth II has given 
missian for Emperor

clear.
An exception was the far West 

Texas sector west of the Pecos 
River, Into which a weak cold 
front extended southward froin 
Eastern New Mexico About the 
only effect was a mild north 
wind at El Paso.

'The dry norther’s approach
was heralded late W ednM da^^
dust-raising gusts over the 
handle and ^ u th  Plains. Veloc
ities went as high as 39 mOes 
per hour at Amarillo, where the 
blowing silt lowered visMR^ to 
five miles.

Top afternoon temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s, ranging 
from 79 degrees at El Paso 
dovm tbTTat Corpus Uhrlstl and 
Galveston.

Houston. The mercury hovered 
in the 40s and 50s elsewhere, 
staying as high as 59 at Galves
ton.

Official observers looked for 
the frontal system in West Tex
as to play out without much 
further movement — and minus 
any moisture to ease protracted 
drouth. South winds in other 
sections were, expected to cause 
a few clouds to form but also 
held no promise Of rain.

of Japan to be reinstated 
Order of the Garter, Bucking
ham Palace said today.

He will rejoin the ancient or
der of chivalry before his Oct. 5 
state visit to Britain, a spokes- 
maiv said.

The emperor vyas stripped of 
his membership by King 
Geprge VI, the queen’s father, 
after the outbreak of war with 
Japan In December, 1941.

All other Japanese holders of

l a o o o
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geio’s ' 
noted 
Octobe 
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R E G IS TE R
TH U R S D A Y , FR ID A Y , S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL  8-9-10 FOR 10,000 GO LD BOND STAMPS TO BE 
G IVEN  A W A Y . D R AW IN G  JS S t^TU R D AY , 8 :00  P.M . YOU NEED NO T BE PRESENT.

TK« Big Spring

PuMIthM Sunday morning ond 
i»aa»dov eftarnoon* ««rap« Solurdov 
bjr aig Spring Harold. Inc.. 710 Scurry

Socond doM pottogo poM et Big 
Spring, Tn o t.

luPpcrIpWpn rotor, l y  cornar in- . — —■Ig Spring, ILIO menitify and t3SM

•( Wg ip r i t i  I1.7S menttily and S20.0Ó 
'par; Mimnd IM mfiM M aig

Spring^"Óao montliiy end 02.00 par— ... - ■poyotia

I H  w etultytly 
pnlltMd to ttw uM of dll nows dlo-
potchat crodnody*«a tp ttw. wggi imel55newi puEnSiad^ 
rMita ter ripuMicellon of ip<

Thomasson Arco

SIX PACK OF COCA-COLA W ITHVp

FILL-UP PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

SERVICE A N D  TIRE CENTER
s

Coffee And Doughnuts #  Balloons And Lollipops For The Kiddos

1S00 E. 4th Ph. 263-7971

------------------TJtAlER FOU

D U N LO P  TIRES Jim Thomasson

Multi-Mile FOR F IN E

ARCO P R O D U C TS
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By MIKE COCHRAN
AtMcloM Prwt Wrn«r

—SAN ANGELOrrex. (AP) -  
They tell the story here of the 
rancher who, when asked rou
tinely to assess the drouth, re
plied:

“It’s the best damn drouth 
I  ever saw. As far as drouths 
go, it’s sure as hell been suc
cessful.”

'Harold Broome, who owns a 
stockyards supply company, 
shares much the same phi
losophy. Says Broome:

“There’s no reason to worry 
about rain because there’s no 
way to worry up a rain cloud. 
My sitting here at the desk bit
ing my nails isn’t going to do 
It.”

’ WHY TALK?
Besides, he added, “I don’t 

even like to talk about it. 
. I never felt 1 could ciu'e any- 

thing by talking about it.”
Others in this water and 

drouth-plagued West Texas city 
are less reluctant to discuss the 

^Turrent :dry spät, tlw y 
hopeful that the traditionarrainy 
season will breathe fresh life 
into parched farm and ranch- 
lands.

“We are undergoing a con
dition that is unprecedented,” 
says johme wunanis, san- An
gelo’s water superintendent. He 
noted that rainfall since last 
October totals less than hatf an 
inch.

Area lakes captured 16,800 
acre-feet of runoff water "‘last 
year. In 1957, when thp last se
vere drouth broke here, reser
voirs collected 398,100 acre-feet.

1936, tiinoff water totaled 556,- 
000 acre-feet.

STAA&EBINC

9*

I ’

“It’s staggering,” he said. 
One must agree.

One also could become snwth- 
ered in dreary statistics, but ex
cept for the last few months, 
rainfall itself has not dealt the 
most damaging blow.

“It is not necessarily a .rain
fall deficiency, but a runoff de- 

. ficiency,’!^ Williams-explained..
. .It is a deficiency in the na

ture of rainfall.
•*We d t d i r t ^  thTTeal hard. 

Intense rains.”
Here is a capsule of the city’s 

water supply sources;
San Angelo Reservoir, capac

ity. 119,188 acre-feet-dry.
'Three Rivers Reservoir: 

capacity 177.800 acre-feet—3.000 
acre-feet.

Lake Nasworthy, capacity 12,- 
390 acre-feet—7,200 acre-feet.

Spen» Reservoir,. capacity 
Iftfl 7̂ Q fMf t  fl^

'This adds up roughly to 800,- 
000 acre-feet of storage space 
and 13,200 acre-feet of available 
water. With normal usage, the 
city requires some 12,000 acre- 
feet annually-Hsk including 

^evaporatiuii lo n oi. Pfatreaseo 
at its misfortune in securing 
ample surface water, the city 
has turned , to underground 
sources to Insure both tempo
rary and permanent supplies.

lion plan to sink 25 wells into 
a vast underground pool be
neath 17,000 acres of land in 
Menard. McCullouch and Con
cho counties.
'  The water would be brought 
via pipeline some 55 miles to

^ * "W e ^ fijk  it gtiaranfee 
the city a permanent water sup
ply,” said Stephen Brown, As- 
.sistant _Clty manager. Should 
Tain» fr^ ^ e - weanton» ?BI Ihe 
re.servoirs. the city commission 
could alter  such a plaai-----------

At any rate, said Brown, 
“We’re breathing a little easier”

for options to the water rights.
‘ KEEP THE FAITH 

-“The City of San Angelo ik 
not in as bad a shape as a lot 
of people think,” Brown as
serted. “Some of the cities west

of. us are in worse shape than 
we are — if the drouth con-
tWiies.”

And, adds Williams, ‘“rhe ec
onomic condition of the county 
is not as bad as the city water 
situation, but it’s getting that 
way. I’m speaking primarily of 
agriculture and livestock., '

“The economy of the city it- 
^  is remarkably healthy . . . 
t^~ people are hot losing confi
dence e i t h e r . . their faith is 
not waning.

“I think tl;e reason is that 
we’ve had dry weather before 
and people have come out of it 
one way or another.”

Ethics Code
Texas teachers struck down 

four provisions contained in the 
proposed code of ethics and 
standard practices for Texas 
educators. '

Results of the state-wide 
r e f e r e n d u m  showed that 
educators rejected the provi
sions concerning felony convic
tions or misdemeanors involving 
moral turpitude; outlawing the

right to strike: evaluation by 
and enforcement of

I® 1L by JM-Proles-
sional Practices Commission.

Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association, representing over 
45,000 teachers, had officially 
opposed the entire code, and 
worked actively for its defeat, 
urging teachers to write acro.ss 
their ballot, “ I support the Code 

tm  I

Spring fTexos) i4erokl  ̂ Thor».,

of Educationof Ethics 
Profession.” --------------

The TCTA president. Gather 
E. Raynes, said, “we are 
pleased to see that the most 
objectional provisions of the 
code were thrown out by 
teachers.”

McNEDS . f  K O H G

In BIG SPRING, APR. 8, 9, 10

C u s to m  T a ilo r in g  fo r  M an & W o m a n  
a t F a n ta s tic  H o n g  K o n g  p ric a s
Oa 4l>pl«y, l»od»d SwMIan. KaU S«iK, Evtaln« l«fl«
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: S U I T S
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• DUTY

Call or /  263-7621, 9 a m. to I  p.m.
vlaM I HOLIDAY INN, 3N Tulane Ave.

Unable to visit? Just write & b« on our mailing list. 
McNeds, K.P.O. Box 7240, Kowloon, Hong Kong
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EASTER VALUE PARADE
PRICES. EFFECTIVE 
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SUH D A Y

EAST-
SPEED

SXARRIL
•  Starch at you iron. Fine iprty 

will Korch, no build-up 
on lolaplate.
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KOTEX 40’t
RE6UUR AND SUPER

•With wft imprMtiont for greater 
abiorbtnctrtrtd camfort.

LMIT

C  PUASI

lEI
U l

ri‘ '

IKA464

K o d a k
SUPER 8

mOYfEmM
* Captura Eattar morning in brilliant 

moviet that giv« you trua color both 
wKioon and out. For Kodak Imia-' 
nnatic and othar Super Scamarat. _
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SAVE ORTRE NEWEST  ̂

SPRING FASHIONS

sisses’ NO-IRON

PEASANT
BLOUSES

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

•  The “ country took" h  del icataly d 3oa 
in ambroidarad lufflatwith your choica 
of long or »hört »laaves. No iron polyat- 
tar and cotton in hncrout eoter»,-»ra« • 
32 to 38.

PRE EXSTER CLEMINCE

GIRLS ENSEMBLES 
AND PANT SETS

lor Eosirr mornmo. Caots wini 
motcMna lumpori or polMi In o 
rainbow of tunny wilds and parky 
plotdt. Orton ocrylK bondtd to 
ocotot* tor tong wsor and sbope ra- 
tontlon. Stxas ) to 14.

RES.
TO 1M7

^  3Vi i t
ROTARnHWER

FREER, ’Tex. (AP) — Ranch 
hands are burning the spinoa 
off cacti to provide food for 
their drouth-starved cattle. In 

J)ttval . .County ,^.._w .^of V  In 
south Texas whlin Gov. Pres
ton Smith has asked should be

areas.

•Handy 4-cycla modal with »afa- 
ty pull racoil »tartar. Turbo 
diack datign with »Ida gras» tjae- 
tfon chuta. Fiva yiar crankihaft 
guarantaa.

Somiy WlederkêhP, operator  xH 
a-ranch stocking 700 cattle on 
14,000 acres, says this year the 
cacti are so dry that theyj»ave 

sugar antT a r e in a ^ r a o o r f ' 
"It’s so dry it would explode 

when burned,” he said, "so the 
workers have to wear goggles.” 

The saucer-shaped cactus 
leavek are a time-honored 

-Source of cattle food in dry. 
times.

'  Some animals have died in' 
Duval County. When ranchers 
tried to feed them by hand, 
they were too weak to eat. 
Coyotes made short, work of 
their carcasses.

X. '

1 Out On Bond

CrosTGr Wreaths

76•  Auorted wttthcrproof mamor- 
ial de»ign» in »imulated ro»c». 
carn«ti'>n» and greanery.

• Assorttd oil cotton ponttot, thrM to a PTKkogt Cboow wnitp or poitolv lome prtot». SItn 3 to 14.

! o r f - » w a l l
C n ^ o r p o r a i f l o n

•  AtUKtiv« 18" X ÌT  •iunimum Ii4m« 
wfth walnut finithad handia». Stati 
warming lurftca it haat ratistant In 
wlaction of color» and patttrnt.

V Kennard Ray Neal, l i .  
; Sterling City Route, charged 

oemg an accillot'y Ttr 
bui^lary, was released from 

' county Jail Wednesday night on 
13,000 bond. Bond was set by 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter. 

;; Neal, was one of three youths 
charged with being an accès 

-V io ry i.', * __
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AM/FM
ANSISTORI 
RADIO

M I . 4 J 4

b Minaturo portabla foaturat solid 
ttata sound on a battary-tavar 
eircutt. Two antenna» with AFC 
on FM. Includes battery, ear
phone, carry strap Black aad tiX 
vtreata.
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MISSES SFRIN«
HAND BAGS

•  You can bag a pint for every outfit 
from our great selection of casud and 
dressy style» in laathei look vinyl» arxf 
krinkle patents. Black, bone, navy, red, 
whita and tnntrt oontanation colors.
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B0YS...N0-IR0N
TSH IR TS k BRIEFS
•Pwrmnentty pressed urrierwear in 66% 

Otoron polyester 36% oorrtied cotton it cut 
to fit tfeough repeated vsbshutgs. Ribbedknit 
briefs, flat kmt shuts, both In sires 6 to 20L
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BOYS^FLARE 
' SLACKS

eHormonlilng wlirfs. stripes ontl forKy 
styles, sues 4 to I*.
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rs S ta te  Courts-
Need Only Ask Themselves?
\SASH!N(;T0N (AP) -  Rep 

Robert F Dnnan, who is a 
priest and lawyer as well, says 
most young men troubled by
ibe moraliU’ XJÍ the Vietnam 

lablv ca

lavai! theniselves of Ihis. I tell 
lhem it is a leititimate inter- 

■prêtâtion if in tact lheir con
scient iuus feeling is of this 

.kind." -
war probably can qualify—des
pite last month’s Supreme 
Court ruling—as conscientious 
objectors.

The court declared that ob
jection to all war ‘ in any 
form’’—not merely one particu
lar conflict—is the lest for draft 
exemption

THE KEY

,ards distinguishing between 
I just and unjust wars have been 
; adopted and develo|ied by later 
¡Protestants as well as Catholic 
¡theologian s . __

But Drinan, a former law 
school dean, thinks many 
youths who are sure they op
pose the Vietnam fighting, but 
arc otherwise uncertain about 
war, need only ask themselves;

“Is there any reason to l>e- 
lieve that any war involving the 
L’nit^d Slates today will be es
sentially different morally from 
the Vietnam war’” ’

Drinan gave his views in 
commenting on a Supreme 
Court decision Monday in
v o l v i n g  James Francis 

I McFadden of San Francisco.
' McFadden, contending the 
I Vietnam w ar violates his con- 
sxience as a Catholic, argued 
he should t)e draft-exempt. A 

iL' S. district court sustained the 
contention, but the Supreme 
(’ourt. citing earlier decisions 
against selective conscientious 
objection, set aside the lower 
court'» action.

He said in his opinion the 
Vietnam conflict violates at 
least two of the criteria:

•’It is a genocidal war, one of 
people against people .

‘‘There is no proportionality— 
the destruction and harm it 
does is greater than.any con
ceivable good that might re
sult.”

AUSTIN (ANS —  Tw o « Suprtfno Court;
Lowor courts atflrmo«:
Phil Phillips Foro- Inc. vs. St. Pool 

I Firt & Morin« Insurohco Co., Icxor.
I Civil oooools rovorsoO, remondod to 
Ihot court:

: Tfios Rubber Supply Inc. vs. Jtt-
, tilde Iniernotlonol Inc., Oollos.

Adrienne Neel. Independent executrix 
vt. John G. Seotnon, Nueces.

Aoollcoilons:
WrII of error refused, no reversIMe 

error.
ISmon Ouldry Jr. vs. Ttw Trovelert Inturonce Co., Jetlerson.
Sherrill Brondt Turquette vs. The
Cuordion Lite InsurorKe Co. of Ameri

co, Dollos.
Normon Moore vs The Stondord In- 

surohee Co., Lubbock.
John D. Smith Jr. vs. Robert T. Rhea, 

Lubbock
Commerciol Stondord Insuronce Co vs 

Andrew Curry, Norris.
Arminto Mory Corter Arnold vs. T. J. 

Cromeens, Crockett.
Moir J Scheppt vs. First Security

Notionoi Bonk of Bcojmont,' Jeftorson. 
Bo'mo Oil Co. vs J D (Jock) WrotherJr., Dollos.

Lelond A. Prewitt vt. Liberty Mutuol 
Insuronco Co., Dollos 

Writ of error dismissed for wont el 
jurisdiction:

Hostor L. Jones vt. Notionoi Militory 
Mutuol Uifo Inturonce Co.. Jeftorson 

Candice Mor/lll vt IMI Food Stores 
Inc., Groy.

IntematkHsal Security Life Insurance 
Co. vt. Raymond K. Komp, Lamb.

W. Q. Smilih A Co., vs. Jon Hoover 
dbo Jon Hoover Intorlor Oetlfn, Dollos

AAotions:
Rohodrlho of Louse OverrutodT
AAontdbmery Independonf School Olt 

frlct vs. Crowtord Martin, Atterney gen 
orol, orlolnol mondomus

Rehearing of oppllcotlons for writ of 
error overruled:

Hurst vs. Sfote of Texos ond W. N. 
Ratcliff, Tarrant.

Cook's Bryan Inc vs. Texos. Brows.
Dr. William H. Ainsworth vs. John 

Mortlsek, (eolveston.
Motion to recall mondote overruled;
James Sherrord vs. After Hours Inc, 

Trovis.
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texos Court of Crim

inal Appoolt:
Affirmed;

Robert All«« Durham, Dollos. 
thorlet Robert SMhcirT Donos:
Mattie Swonson Grady, Dol l̂ot.

„  John fieno,. CalergdiL , - ------
Nopoloe« Gombte. Oollos.
Thomas Glenn, McLennan.
Lorry Euoene Land. Torroni.
Alfred Curry, Morris.
Robert Frey,' Morris.
Alfred Collins. Morris.
Robert Cllficn MIHfr, Dollos 
William D. Everett«, Golvoslon. 
Robort Smith, Roovoo.
Bennie Wilson. Harris (21.
Glen Alan Smoll, Toylor.
Donold E. Hommond. Horris.
Ex port« Lorry Michael Myers. Oollos. 
Bernardo De Loon, Nueces (reformed) 
Revorsed snd remanded:
Harold E. Morris, Bowie.
Writ el hobeos corpus grontod In purl, io porti
Ex parte Floyd L. Bottenfleld, orlqinol 

oppi Icot ion.
Appeol dismissed: '
Robert Moll, Morris.
On oppellant's motion for reheoring 
Edward Nlsbet Show Jr., Dallas, Appeal 

rolnttolod; reversed & remanded.
Appellants' motions lor r«hooting over

ruled.
Emmitt Alfred Bollord, Herman Ron- 

doll and Dorothy F. Botes, Dollos. 
Albert H. Corter, Harris.
Juon Trevino. Son Potrice.
Appellant's motion to relnsfote oppeol 

overruled;
Tony Jotin GontaHs, Lubbock.

HONG gO N G
Beverly i’lills, Hollywoed 

'  Ramodi'Sr Inc. ^

JD A Y S
ONLY

SUITSMen’s & Ladles’
Made Te Meesure

Men's Suits . . .  $49 to $89
Wed. & Thurs. J 1̂  c '* C.4C C7 CApril 7 & 8 Ladies Knit Suits . . $45-$75

Large Selection of Fabrics Available
For Your Personal Appointment Call

Mr. C. Richie or R. Smith
Holiday Inn—Suite !••—283-7121
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Dnnan said, however, the 
moral issue of selective con
scientious objection is not a 
six'tifically Catholic concern.

Drinan said ancient stahd-

If the answer is no, the .Mas
sachusetts Democrat said, the 
youth should lie atjle to say h  ̂
qppo.ses'sudi. wars generally

•'Í think- iT IS a Icgltirrtate 
construction of the con- 
.scientiou> objection .statute,” he 
said

USIA Him 
Will FeaTOre

The pro>pective indut’tee still 
migh' have . difficulty. Dnnan 
acknowledged, if he were asked 
what his attitude wuuld be if 
the I nited States were at
tacked , ' (

DON’T TELL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Los 
Angeles .Mayor Sam W. Yorty, 
described in his official biogra
phy as the nation’s ‘‘most col
orful and controversial frtunici-Drman said he has told voung! , . .................. ..... u

people of the approach he de 'P*', administrator, is the sub
scribed, without urguig them t o i * feature ^
use It I don’t tell the kid.s to I"', ___  -r— . -formation Agency

Robbery Try 
Nets Prison

“There’s no question Sim 
Yorty is considered a maver
ick,” said Bruce Herschensohn, 

(head -of the Ĵ ?S1A movie and! 
[television service. “And that’s 
lOne of the things that’s brought 
¡out in the movie.” 
i Yorty, a Democrat who sup- 
I ported Richard Nixon for presi
dent in 1960 and won a third 

GALVEISTON (AP) — C ^ l term while trading racism 
Michael Jones, 20, was sen-jeharges with his. black oppo- 
tenced to the maximum 25!nent. has been selected for the 
years in prison lor his part rn.L.SlA series, ’One Man ” • 
the attempted robbery of Moodyi 'The series* “point of empha- 
National Bank here in which aisis is one man’s contribution to’ 
woman teller was «hot and ¡society,“ said I tcrschensohn. 
wounded. The agency’s films. Including

I'. S Dist. Judge James Noel,those on the president and vice 
also sentenced Jones to five president, are barred from L'.S

conspiracyyears in prison for 
io rob the bank.

Jones’ co-conspirator. Miss 
Emma Hernandez, 20, also 
five years for her part in the 
conspiracy and 12 years for the 
abortive robbery

Mrs. Forrest Dryer, a teller, 
was felled with a shotgun blast 
during the Feb. 23 attempt. 
Jones and Miss Hernandez were 
captured shortly after the rob- 
bery^ try 
March 13

showings .\ special law per
mitted domestic showings of a 
documentary on assassinated 

got I President John F Kennedy.
The “One Man”  project on 

Yorty was launched six months 
ago and is expected to produce 
by the end of next month a 13- 
mmute colof film on the Tx)s 
Angeles mayor at a cost of |30,- 
000 to 135,000

run concurrently

Why was Yorty chosen’’ 
and pleaded guilty ¡“ Frankly, because we feel he’s 
Their sentences will a fascinating personality,” said

^Herschen.sohn.

Crossword Puzzle
L-'i-s

AOtOSS
1 Lay out 
4 RocordiMO 
8 Hot, dry wind 

Ì4 Consumtd
15 Vortox of angl«
16 Pair
17 Pobiod bird
18 Famed abbey 
20 Rajoett
22 Parcb
23 Dopoert
24 Mountoirt pool
25 Fictioesai captaen 
2 9  B«>lical slayor

. 31 Tampo
32 RascaL
33 Palmlaaf
34 Ctanchad hand
35 Lortdon 

landmark; 2 w.
36 Taars away
38 Happy avont
39 Ptaaaino
40 Larga atnamt
41 Faal rograt
42 Trod tha boards
43 fntar
44 Eurapaan riVBr
45 Baams 
46.PolHician Long 
47 Inlat
4rT #tt«r»“ '
50 Boats
53 Spaca savor: 2 w.

■ 57 JoieW —
58 Saparately

59 CdUanoK
60 Epoch
61 Raquish*
62 Shout
63 Color

DOWN
1 Ptanat
2 Parchad on
3 ^ lirk
4 Brownioh or«'
5 Zoo danixans
6 Footlika part
7 Draw forth
8 Otscandant
? pwrgtd partida 

1Ó Bfonoos
11 ChooM
12 Chaar for torteo
13 Mal do
le  Largar quantity 
21 Flowed
24 Haws agancy 
26 Daalar im 

man's tBoar

27 Way .
28 Wild party: slang
29 Akountain lion
30 Fino cloth 
3) Compassion 
32 Makas sport of
34 Erwalop
35 Scrawny
37 Unfair: 

compound
38 Bloody 
40 Calandar

marking
43 Stoppar
44 Motor rtaed

47 Bucolic
49 Oriantal stapla
50 Cohwtwn lupp’y
5 1 Larvi of blaniay
52 Minor's nail
53 Devote«
54 Uikdosa
55 Poeition
56 Singla thing

3
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TASTER.___T
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EASTER FUN 
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B IS T .
•C A N D Y

I CARDS
•  PARTY

ITEM S
BASKETS
EGG
DYE

N O VELTY
TOYS
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LITTLE GIRLS' SLACKS
Boxer style slacks in assortsd podets, buHons. 
and trim s. Natural cotton canvas'in solids and
STTTpVS. giTvS lUUUItl̂  WTIO tTTil.

COMPARE AT 13.39

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS e.

W ith  T k
Neat looking short sleeve shirts for Sprino and 
Summer days ahtadi Stripes with 2 button cuff and
tie. Comawhila the selection is graatl Sizes 14-t/2- 
17.

CHOCOLATE 
t B B T JL r

tutB|-Sia«(3wii>«ti.i 
wihtpia»* vthiaii» wf.

.  t m m n r n , .

Only

U
Q a

u »  SCOOTER SKIRTS
bImIm  In rhrmee lenw

one button and 4 button wrap 
around fronts. Back Z ipp«; 
100% nylon in sizes 8-16. 
Solids, stripes and p la i^

BRAOrS MALTED

MILK ESeS

COATED

m a l t e d  m il k  E66S
Ub. beg. SpKii- 
1*4 cindr coirsd. 
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Texas, Four Other States Suffering Drouth Dam age
[T S J
to  $S9

;45-$75

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A 
drouth of severe ' depth and 
strength now has gone into its 
seventh month in the Soutjivv^st, 
One'crop is dead or badly dam
aged. Prospects for a successful 
spring planting seem remote. 
Cattle suffer.

This is shown in a survey of 
conditions generally west of the 
Mississippi River.

CROP GONE
But the damage seems con-

fined to the southern tier of 
states—Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arizona an i South 
èro CiJiiorDigt JBfayy mowi 
saved regions farther north

The San Antonio, Tex., stock- 
yards presented evidence of the 
severity when 4,300 cattle flood
ed facilities on one day this 
week.

Cattlemen at San Antonio said 
the large supply came from 
ranchers thinning their herds

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 8, 1971 5-A

idT'

because of a lack of spring 
grazing and water.

Almost e v e r y w h e r e  the 
_Q H th  lia& b it. 
feeding their cattle from trucks 
and some are reduced to haul
ing water for the animals to 
drink.

Some wheat farmers find that 
their crop already is gone, while 
others expect only a fraction of 
the normal harvest.

And farmers note that it is 
time, or nearly time, to plant 
cotton and grain*' sorghum.

There isn’t enough moisture in 
the ground to germinate the 
seed.

ANY CHANCE?
Any chance of late rainfall 

saving the situation? “Tlie 30- 
day outlook is not encouraging,” 
said Robert Orton, Texas cli
matologist for the National 
Weather Service.'

Reason for the drouth, said 
Jeter Pruett of the Weather 
Service at Fort Worth, is that 
thé succession of high and low 
pressure areas—which create

winds—have not swept south far 
enough to bring moisture up 
from the Gulf of Mexico. '

lave-received less 
than 10 per cent of the normal 
rainfall since September. And 
since the Southwest needs near
ly normal rain to make even 
a fair crop, any such lack of 
moisture can bring disaster.

Charles Lasater, a dairyman 
in Tarrant County, Tex., said he 
never has seen such a dry sea
son.

“ I’m having to feed at almost

full capacity,” said Lasater, 
“doubling the cost of hay to >20 
a day more to feed the herd.” 
_Any dryjseell iSCfHl toJarm^
ers’ minds flie Dust Bowl day^ 
of the 1930s and the seven-year 
drouth of the 1950s. Farms 
were abandoned many places in 
those years.

WIND DAMAGE 
The Agriculture Department 

says that in the 1950s, nine mil
lion acres were in such bad con
dition they could suffer or had 
undergone wind damage—from
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lack of moisture and vegetation 
to hold the soi^ And only two 
weeks ago, the department said 
seven milUon acres are in the
same condition

Here is the state-by-state situ
ation;

NEW MEXICO: The major 
visible effect has been the many 
small fires In forests. The for
ests now are under restrictions 
—no campfires except in certain 
developed campgrounds and no 
smoking on trails.

Most of New Mexico’s rain 
comes in the summer, but 1970 
was dry and only about half the 
normal rainfall has occurred in 
1971.

PRETTY DESPERA’TE
Said George Gregg of Albu

querque’s National Weather 
Service, “.It’s pretty desperate 
in the south.. .You’ll note the 
first three months are a contin
uation of a relatively dry 1970, 
except with a greater deficiency 
in the south-central and south
east.”

OKLAHOMA: Ponds and
lakes, are shrunken by a third. 
with some stock ponds only pud
dles now. Little or no moisture, 
brown mites and green bugs 
have just' about done in the 
wheat crop, while farmers can’t 
prepare for spring-planted crops 
because the land is too drv

Oldtimers say the Southwest 
Oklahoma situation is as bad or 
worse than in. 1936, the worst 
year of the Dust Bowl years 
when th& land, became sand 
dunes.

The Dust Bowl itself, in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle, strangely

counties because of the drouth.
ARIZONA: “The whole south

ern half of the state is in real
bad shape,” says Dick End jof__
the U.S. Soil Conservation Serv
ice.

“There’s a lot of wind but lit
tle rain,” said Paul Williamson 
of the Department of Agricul
ture. “There’s a lot of supple
mental feeding of livestock now, 
and more hauling of water. The 
eastern water reservoirs just 
didn’t fill up.”

LOTS OF FIRESU
Snow just didn’t fall below 

the 9,500-foot level in the moun
tains and rivers are expected 
to be at their lowest in the last 
8 to 15 years.

“This is a bad, bad situation 
—we could have lots of fires,” 
said Robert L. King, head of 
the Weather Service in Tucson.
He said rain has been the least 
since 1931.

An Arizona official said the 
rainstorm period has passed an(| 
no rain is expected until July.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA: 
Robert Howie, agriculture ̂ com-  ̂
mTssfohef of" Riverside County, - 
calls conditions a drouth' with 
the county’s 100,000 acres of bar
ley, wheat and oats “suffering 
very extensively.” Those crops 
depend on rainfall, while on the 
eastern side of the county farm-
ers use irrigation.

RIGHT NOW
Walter Cummings, agriculture 

commissioner of Santa Barbara 
County, notes that the 12 inches 
of rain this year is about the 
same as last year. But this 
year’s moisture has been con-

¡usual. Some already are plow- 
jjie ir  wheat—if any was_

1 left—and others may do the 
ime unless good rains come 

¡within days.
BAD SHAPE

TEXAS: Ranges are providing 
I little or no grazing and cattle
men are feeding their animals 

land hauling water, hoping for 
rain so that they will not have 

¡to sell off their herds.
’The best time for spring plant- 

|lng haf passed or is rapidly ap- 
jproaching. Some farmers have 
simply “dtt^ed In”—planted in 

I dry ground hoping for moisture. 
Others are waiting for a little 

I rain. Wheat growers In Central 
¡Texas are plowing up the crop.

particularly in Texas and Okla
homa, are in far better situa- 
lions than they were in the 
1950s when extreme measures 
were taken to conserve w a te r-  
no lawn watering, no car wash
ing, drinking water often so un
palatable that some supplies 
were shipped in ^ m  other 
states.

The Army Corps of En
gineers, cities and other gov
ernmental divisions began build
ing reservoirs frantically to- 
ward the chwe of that drouth.

Gov. Preston Smith has asked
1 federal aid for 60 far South 4957.

The Corps of Engineers, alone 
tripled the water supplies for 
Texas cities and more than 
doubled them for Oklahoma.

Whatever happens, Texans, at 
least, hope the (tatMith isn’t 
broken as violently as it was in

FO RG ET  R A IN M A K E R

The Navajos Have 
Done It Again

MIRANDO CITY, Tex. (AP)[relied on prayer and didn’t do 
— The Navajos have done it|ttie complete rain dance.” said 
again: They produced rain dur-*ttie deputy, 
ing the weekend. At least they White quoted a spokesman for 
can take credit. ithe Indians as saying they

The half inch of moisture! p r a ^  for rain because of the 
came Sunday after an all-night obvious drought conditions in 
rain dance-religious ceremony this area, 
by a group of Indians from “They thought such action 
Wind Rock, Ariz." | would help their image among

The Indians make a periodicjthe Mirando City ranchers,” 
'pilgrimage here. They set up a White quoted the Indians’ 
[ifarge f e ^  fatSC SMlh of
i Saturday night on the ranch of The peyote is passed from per-
I Mrs. Amada Cardenas 
I Mirando City is about 30 miles 
t southeast of Laredo.

The N avaj«  use peyote as
[p a t to l  their w>HginiM <tatt»mnny form
under regulations of the federal 
government. Peyote is a halluci- 

jnatory drug.
I Deiwty Sheriff James D. White 
said the ceremony continued 
until dawn Sunday. The rain 

{fell Sunday m om i^.
‘I understand this time they

son to person during the service. 
It is used in two forms—peyote 
buds to be eatta, and peyote 
Juice to be ingested in liquid

“The Indians usually notify us 
when they are going to have a 
religious ceremony,^ White ex
plained. “It is our policy not to 
interfere hi any way.”

Peyote, a form of cactus, 
grows wild in the Mirando City 
area.
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His Insides 
Are Churning
AÜGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Jack 

Nicklaus, the man who’s won 
everything—twice, Tias a churn
ing stomachful of nerves during 
preparation for the 35th Mas
ters Golf Tournament.

“My insides were flopping,” 
said'the Golden Bear. “A tour
nament like the Masters, U.S. 
Open, PGA or British Open al
ways creates that condition.”

Golf’s lone “double grand 
slammer” made one mistake in 
his Masters timetable. Being a 
homebody of note, Nicklaus 
chartered an airplane Sunday 
night and went to his more- 
than-humble Florida abode to 
see hLs family.

“While I was home, my stom
ach. erupted,” he said, “ I was 
sitting there, wanting to be pre-

Jeopardized By Hurt
BALTIMORE (AP) -  John 

Unita?, who missed a relatively 
few games while being knocked 
aroimd for 15 years in the Na
tional Football League, finds 
his career in sudden jeopardy 
because of a freak off-season 
injury.

The 37-year-old quarterback 
ruptured his right Achilles ten
don while playing paddle ball 
Wednesday with teammate 
Tom Matte, and underwent sur
gery about six 'hours later.

Matte, who drove Unitas to 
Union Memorial Hospital, also 
was admitted not long after
ward when he suffered a re
curring attack of bleeding ul
cers.

“The surge^  confirmed the 
earlv diagnosis of a ruptured

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JOHNNY UNITAS

of the NFL passing records, 
was injured in the first half of 
the Su|»r Bowl gam& against 
the Dallas Cowboys, but the
Colts went on to win, 1613.

Since he started with Balti
more in 1956, Unitas has suf
fered broken ribs, a punctured 
luqg, dislocated fingers, torn 
•knee cartilege, broken ver
tebrae, and tendonitis of the el
bow.

He missed one game in 1958 
and sat out another, although 
he was ready to play, after suf
fering broken ribs and the lung 
puncture. In 1965, following 
knee surgery, he was sidelined 
for four games.

The elbow tendonitis kept Un
itas out of action almost the en

m 7 ia ™ “ S ‘;a1er.o,AVhUles-” S ^  ' . r t h e '  r i g h t a r e ,  oplihiM c about the 
get the hlasters started. I want!^®®*’ ^ Colts spokesman saidi 8 j - -  I throwing arm for Ihe 1969 sea-
this one, want it badly.” 

Nicklaus has crossed every 
major golf barrier except win-

after the 1^-hour operation on i unitas is ekpected to be in aison.
y®’*3s. ¡cast for about six weeks, how- “ It’s a staggering thing, not

................................  “The tei^on was separated igyer, and the type of injury has only for all of us personally,”
ning the “Big Four” all in onel^nd. shredded about two i n c h e s k n o w n  to cut short the ca- said Don Klosterman, the Colts’ 
calendar year. The 31-year-oki!^^y® right h®®L’_reers of much younger athletw.jgeneral manager,-“^ t  becau.se

A!*
(AP W IREPHOTO)

’*^ond 'bom ber (Hipttrred tiiel'?**®*rnan said “The separa 
PGA- title six weeks ago repaired and Colt doc-

KEMEMBER IIO.ME PLATE — Bill Melton, Chicago White Sox third baseman, is ail smiles 
as he comes in to score after hitting a sixth inning grand slammer against Oakland Wednes
day in the second game of a twin bul. Lee Richard (9), Jay John.stone (10) and Mike An
drews (2) who scored ahead of him point to home plate because Carlos May (17), also 
pointing, set some kina of a’ record tn the first rmiing-when he hit a homer, but forgot to 
touch home plate. Sox won the game, 12-4. Looking on is Gene Tenace (38), O ^ a n d  
catcher.

M a y  One-Foot Shy
ing Home

'Palm Beach Gardens—five,
' miles from his Florida door-! 
step—and is facing step No. 2.

“ So. Jimmy the Greek said 1 
was .500-to-l for Ihe Big Four 

I before the PGA,”  said N idr' 
'laus. gulping a whale-sized dish' 
'of ice cream that shattered his! 
famed diet for the moment. i 

“That would’ve been worth! 
putting a couple of bucks on.” .

Nicklaus, according to the' 
Las Vegas oddsmaking genius,! 
is now a mere 100-1 to add the! 
Masters and two Opens to his' 
1971 accomplishments. |

The .Masters’ field of 77 got; 
rolling today with Billy Casper! 
defending the title he won in aj 
playoff from cros.s-town San

LOCAL TEAMS 
PLAY FRIDAY

“This has been some John Unitas has contributed so
Unitas reflected. “First, I was ¡much to professional football 
hurt in the Super Bowl, .then,and the Baltimore Colts. But 
my wife sued for separation, with John’s determination and 

!and now this.” courage, we are hopeful of his
' Unitas, who holds almost ail early return to the team.”

■ |> TIM AUAClOlia PrCU The last 
So did

foot
the

linto the seals.
Carlos .May. Then again, ha proved elusive, 

may not Touch home plate,jplate Carlos .stepped over it 
that is. |and merrily continued on into

The rest of the Chicago White I d u g o u l .
Sox know the way home and “I knew 1 missed it,” he con-
they took the route 18 times 
Wednesday while sweeping the 
Oakland A’s 8-5. 12-4 in the first 
opening doubleheader in major

Carlos almost May-ed it. He 
negotiated 359 of the 360 feet 
around the bases without in
cident after blasting the ball

ington 3-2, Minnesota blackedj Diego pal Gene Littler in an 18-i

fessed “I was too busy shaking 
hands ”

Catcher Gene Tenace spotted 
the boo-boo, appealed to umpife 
Jim Odom tubt carios saddeniy 
went from three-run homer to 
two-run triple.

Elsewhere in the American 
liCague, Baltimore edged Wash-

LO O KING

Milwaukee 4-0 and California , . .r,. . Nicklaus, ( asper and famedtripped Kansas City 7-3. Boston,,.-Pig e o W rp a rts  Ar-,
CleveUnd. Detroit and the New' nold Palmer and Gary Player—! 
York Yankees were not sched-1with nine .Masters titles be-i 
uled. I tween them—clutched most of

the favoritism and crowd inter-The While Sox, who blazed 
their way through spring train
ing. got Manager (Hiuck Tanner 

to a .sparkling AL debut 
with their twin win. They bat

es! as the Ma.sters began.
“I’m playing well and thei 

putting will teU,” said Palmer, 
a trim athtettc specimen at a 
41. “ I can’t see anything wrong

Two local softball teams, 
the Chlnpers and the 
Merchants, clash in a 
donbleheader In Comanckc 
Trail Park Friday evening, 
with the first of two flve- 
Innlng contests doe to be^n 
mL 1 p jn .

The Merchants, who are 
managed by Roland Fryar, 
reportedly will Import ^ tb- 
ert Prescott from Midland 
to pitch one or both oi the 
games.

The Chtppers are apt to 
counter with Cotton Mize, 
their , angel and veteran 
hnrler'who had moch to do 
%rith the team’s surge to the 
ASA State championship a 
><ar ago.

re a l w h is k e y

first five-time champion.”becoming the Masters* HC Pair Will
Attend OCC

opener—Sal Bando slammed a 
th reerw r liomer for the A’s— 
with Bill Melton and Walt Wil
liams homering and tied the 
score in the seventh on Rick 
McKinney’s pinch single. The 
winning run scored when center 
fielder Rick Monday booted the 
ball.

Sweetwater Meet 
Opens Saturday

!EM OVER
With Tommy Hort

The Minnesota Twins gave up oa ex-BIg Sprlager Camllo 
Pascial bccanse Paseual gave up on them, manager Bill 
Rlgnev of Ihe Twins told this reporter last weekend.

Pascnal. a big wlaner in the nujor leagues In past years, 
was rxpecied to make a determined effort to come back 
this sprtag but one cvcaliig he packed his tack and left, 
withott irHtig I  ay one Ids ptaas

(M his current club, which Is expected to make another 
n n  at Its divisional championship la the Amerkan League, 
Rlgnev says simpiv: ’’

“th is is the best team I’ve ever had. It knows how to 
win. He have a pitching staff In baseball secoad onlv to 
Baltimore.”

Rlgne> expects another fine year tut of Jim Perry, 
who tied the Houston Astros in knoU last week, and looks
4 ^  14m  ia  lin b t— ' mmA Ia  tkftAfwi #1111 w lW  Ire wOT *• mmmm
was last year, to stage a strong comeback.

I Jay Johnstone’s homer got 
I the .Sox started in tik nightcap 
land May's homer-triple made it 
3-0 Oakland caught up in the 
fourth but Mike Andrews deliv
ered a two-run tie-breaking 
double in the fifth and a grand 
Uam hy Malton highlightad a  
five-run sixth.

SWEETWATER -  The .36th 
annual Lake Sweetwater Invita
tional Golf tournament begins 
natuiuiy, wltfi tn Ttni^ Of
competition booked for both 
Saturday and .Sunday.

Entry fee is 317.50. Deadline 
for entry i.s 6 p m. Friday.

A barbecue for players and 
guest-s will be staged at 7;30 

Saturday.
I Thie 1970 winner of the tourna- 

The world champion Orioles | nient was Jimmy Whitaker, 
opened theu- season on a trium- i^ndon White is manager of the 
phant note, although they had Sweetwater course, 
to wipe out a 2-0 Washington^ 
lead, built on RBI singes by 
Joe Foy and Elliott Maddox.

Baltimore scored in the third; K i l o O r C  M c f l t O r  
on two singles, a sacrifice and! ^

K entttckyb finest little  d istille ry ,

FRIDAY, APRIL fOl 
8 P.M.

Western States 
CHAMPIONSHIP

4

THE SPARTAN 
Champion 

Vs.

RICKY ROMERO
CICLON NEGRO 

Vs.
NICK KO Zái^

GIRLS—GIRLS—GIRLS
’'1

SANDY PARKER 
Vs.

MARIE LAVEEN

Tag Team 
The Butcher 

And
The Beast 

Vs.
Cowboy Carlson 

And
Ramon Torres
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R eynolds Is N e w

Decell Lewis and Shelley 
York. HCJC sophomores, have 
signed letters of intent to attend 
OkJlhOTna Christian College, 
Oklahoma City, on basketball 
scholarships.

Bill VUlines, basketball coach 
at (XX:, in making the an 
nouncement said. “We feel with 
Uhl signing-Of Lends aigL ¥ock. 
we have acquired the type 
players that can be successful 
in the tough Oklahoma confer 
ence. With New Mexico State, 
North Texas and West Texas 
State on our schedule next 
sensotv, we need players 
Lewis and Yo'rk’s ability.”

Decell Lewis, co-captain of
the 1971 Jayhawks, was the aec'

an infield out. in the fourth on| KILGORE, Tex. (AP) -  Philjond leading scorer the past 
an error, wild pitch and Ellie Reynolds will succeed 16-year season with 554 points. He be- 
Hendneks’ single, and won it in 'veteran Joe Turner as head bas- 
the fifth on singles by Dave jicetball coach at Kilgore Junior 

|John.son and Boog Powell and; follege. 
vFrAUk Robinson’s <toMbl̂  Dave. ^ ___ _________ a «t»,^I* t ul nrl anTTnunCro WTOnTWeY
! McNally scattwed nine hits ar^jt),3t },g named director

u j  .u . . . the SMators for thelpf physical education at the
One addition to Ihe Houston roster has changed the Astros 20th time in 24 decisions , ^(hool. He will retain the Utlei

a««u<to HUo a very posiUve approach-'They think they can, Btyteven, who turned 20 "f athletic dhertor.
^  _ . .  n live Texan who Kilgore wmi two national

hj» . ®" iOUILllits_aal Harmon Kilk¡ championships gnd posted a
I vSSC, . aibAAt. _______ 90^ «CJ ----------- -*

The man is short.stop Roger .Metzger, a_______________ ______________ ______________
TFee^apablf and mulli talenied Denis belted his 468th career'W l54 ovm^aU " record uaSer

Metzger is ®®| 7*̂  two-run shot in the,'Turner, who had a 237-36 record
a thorough educatton m ¡first inning-to pace the Twins at Tayuga, Tex., High School.
who was one of the top batsmen in baseball in his prinie.

Metzger, who covers an acre of ground on the left side of 
the infield, has been advised to (hoke up on his bat and punch 
the ball He*L still swinging late but the hits may start falling. 
He’s quite rapid, too, at getting down to first base.

cornea the 14th high scorer in 
HCJC history. Lewis’ strong 
rebounding and outstanding 
d e f e n s i v e  play contributed| 
strongly to the 25-12 record 
racked up by the Jayhawks.

York, 6-5 postman, was sixth 
in scoring and leading rebound 
Tng over the opponents many 
times. Yort, was at his . b ^  
against zone defenses, as he has 
aa excellent shot from the foul 
line.

Walker said his young outfielder, (esar Cedano, is ai 
better prospect at this stage of his career than was Stan 
Musial rig(it after he came up.

Needless to say, the Houston chieftains think Cedano 
raok-s with the very best ontfielders la either le a rn ,a n d  
Is going to get better, (edano can swing a stick as effectively 
as Mnsial used to. He can field more profldently than Stan 
The Man. And, he boasts the ktod of thnrwtaif srm that 
every base runner In 'baseball respeets. (Musial never had 
mneh of an arm). No one takes aay liberties whea the ball 
Is h it Cesar’s wav; - ............. ~

Mchke, w1ib bror'te to with MWtoiid years a n ,  is aa 
outstanding piaver and, at the age of 36, is In his prime. 
He can play aiivwherc In the Infield. His defensive work 
at first base Is aaeaaay. Taa. he p n vod he «Mid U t .301 
last year.

The Astros sent John Mayberry out for more seasoning 
but John can be baffled by teasing pitches and he may never 
make it. That would be a shame, because he has such power.

Houston's first line pitching looks strong, if not spec- 
tocilar. Somethtog may have cane off Dae Wilson’s  fast 
ball bat he has added other pitches and Is pspeeiallv tough 
with men on base. Larry Dirker Is oilly 24 and already has 
a 26-game season behind him.

The team’s second line pitching, however, is worrying 
, the masagement more than It cares to admit. If Ken Forsh, 

George Culver, Jim Ray and Fred Gladding can lend assis
tance, the Astros conld fashion a snecess story that could 
rival < incinnatJ's rush to the 1971 pennant in the National 
Leagne.

Houston conld have sold outfielder Jimmy Wynn at
least ten limes. Walker says, but does not want to part
with the little singger. • .

“That wouMi't solve hnythiig for us,” manager Harry
‘ Ire  jB U g lL j£ k ..iR .A  £m i1 J a il jR ayer.

n  return but that would be Hke tradiug a new motor for
the fourth wheel of your car. You’d still be short a part."

Johu Edwards figures to get a lot of help from Jack 
Hiatt and Larry Howard and, for that reason, figures to
be á belter catcher. Right aow, he raaks with the best la 
b a s a l i  at warklag U s pitcberi. Hoastoa w u  Hounderiag
aatil be caoM aioag.
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HOUSTON (AP) — Manage
ment of the Houston Astros has 
DMn saying this year’s club has 
Igreat bench strength:—

The point was proved Wednes
day night when Jesus Alou 
played as a substitute and col
lected three straight hits, his 
last one driving in the deciding 
run, and the Astros edged the 
Lo^ Angeles Dodders 2-1 in the 
Astrodome.

H Z  
'p ir nrtHIWikSi

(Photo by C X ^y  Voidest

g ISTRICT S-R CUAMPlorJS IN G O LF^^Ili^^Fersaa golf te tm  pictured h « «  finlahed 1*2 la 
fatrict 9-B golf competition in San Angelo Wednesday to qualify fbir the Regional meet In 

LUbbock later this month. Front row, from the left, they are Mike Mirtphy, Richard Pitts and 
Bobby McDonald. Back row. Yard Griffith, Will Morgan, Tom Kqyk|ndall, ^ebard  Reed 
and coach David Redwine. ,

Forsan QualifieRTwo
Teams For Regional

— High School hat 
quaTined nbl one bul Iwb Teams 
for the Regional golf tourna
ment.

In District 9-B competition at 
San Angelo’s Riverside course 
Wednesday, the Buffaloes’ No. 
One team wound up with a four- 
man 18-hole score oL320, good 
enough to beat Forsan’s No. 
Two unit by an astonishing 81 
strokes.

34—69. Together, they accounted
for 17 points in the UlL scoring 

Xtilon is Ihe  defcóicB'^
Regional champion. Jaytoo
wound up third last year, juat 
back of Bronte. Forsan was 
fourth

Regional competition takes
place at the Pine Hills Country 

U 21-22,
Still, 4he Bisons' No. Two 

team easilv captured the run
ner-up spot, outscoring third- 
place Blackwell by 26 shots.

M en “was the only other team 
entered but finished 109 strokes 
off the winning pace.

Bronte, Chnstoval, Wall and 
Paint Rock entered individuals 
but could not rally enough 
players to compete for the team 
championship.

Coached by David Redwine, 
the Buffaloes thus won their 
first district golf championship 
and accumulated 52 points to 
take over first place in UIL 
district competition. AU literary 
and athletic competition counts 
t o w a r d  the UIL district 
championship, with tennis and 
track to come later.

Forsan also supplied the

Club in Lubbock April 
with the first and second place
teams there qualifying for state, 

n  track mThe distrid track meet takes 
ce in Sin Angelo April 16.

rriftflt will ^  
held in the same city April 14- 
15

Jack Adams coaches track at 
Forsan while Redwine also is 
mentor of the tennis team.

Bronte won the Class B state 
championship in golf two yean  
ago.

Wednesday’s results:
1. F«r«afl No. I (W l  —  O m tIm  M Ic y  

SM M7i RldMrtf Pim. Will
AAoraon, 4S45.W; RIcMird RMd, «-46-N 
Vord CCrlffim, 4M M 1 

F=or«an No. I  («1 ) —  Tom Bill

And Boos^
Team To Win

15EEK SECON D IN  ROyr

Enheartened by their showing
ag a i n s t Abilene Cooper
Tuesday, the Big Spring Steers 
return to 5-AAAA baseball
competition in Odessa this af
ternoon against Odessa High. 
Game time is 4 p.ra.

the locals will be in good shape
for the second half race.

Today’s job won’t be easy. 
The Bronchos are one of the 
hottest teams in the race and

a^4-l record onto thewill Cl
field today.' The Red Bosses

Alou, a .306 hitter last season, 
would like to be a regular but 
he isn’t angry over his reserve 
role.

“I know I’ll get to play in 
many games,” he said. “The 
guys who are in there, I know, 
deserve to be in there. So what 
can T do?

“That’s just the way it is. 
What a guy has to do is admit 
things are that way and try to 
stav in shape.”

Alou entered the game in the 
top of the third inning after cen 
terfielder Jim" Wynn pulled a 
muscle in his right side swing 
ing at a j:^£h in.ttae fust iBning|. 
and was forced to retire.
- Alou’s third single broke a 1-1 
tie and won for the Astros in 
the eighth.
‘ l,os Angeles second baseman 
Bill Russell dropped a fly ball 
in shallow center off the bat of 
Cesar Cedeno. A fly liit i iy  Joe 
Morgan moved Cedeno to third 
and he scored on Alou’s solid 
shot to right.

The mound victory went to 
Houston starter Wade Blasin- 
game, who had late help from 
Cieorge Culver. Don Sutton, who 
went an the way for Los Ange
les» was the loser.

After flvg scorelesy fnnhigs, 
the Dodjrers tallied on a waU(, 
Maury Wills’ single and stolen 
base and WUHe Davis’ single. -

The Astros tied it up in the 
same Inning, starting with Alou’s 
one-out single. Alou was forced 
at second' ba.se by Bob Watson, 
but Denis Menke’s clutch dou
ble down thé left field scored 
Watson.

Culver recorded a save for 
Blasingame by getting slugger 
Richie Allen to hit into a double 
play with a runner on base and 
one oui in the ninth.

The Steers won their first 
conference game in five starts 
at the expense of Cooper, 3-1. 
Over-all, Big Spring is 4-12.

Coach Oakey Hagood reasons 
that if the Steers can measure 
Odessa today and flnish out first 
half play with a . victory over 
San Angelo here next Tuesday,

“̂ r e  second”  place “hi the
standings, just behind Midland 
Lee.

On the year, Odessa boasts 
a 12-7 record, although it has 
outscored the opposition only by 
three runs.

Probable pitcher for Big 
Spring is Ricky Steen, a boy

with fine potential. Ricky has 
been plagued with a sore arm 
but he says it is coming around.

Pete Shaffer leads Big Spring 
in conference hitting with 
.450 mark. David Carter, 
winning hurler in the game 
again^Cddper, is moving along 
with a .385 average while Randy 
Womack is hitting .313.

In other conference games 
today, Permian goes to San 
Angelo, Abilene squares off with 
Lee in Midland and Midland 
High invades Abilene to play 
Cooper. ^

FOR TH A T NEW 
OR USED CAR 

SEE

STEVE “SARGE” AYERS 
Retired U. S. Air Force 

At
BOB BROCK FORD

5M W. 4th

G A R D E N  S H O P
/ l A O I V T O O / V l E K Y

LOS ANOBLIS i.
obr UBI

HOUSTON

Will« >« 
Moto If 
WOovIt cf

SwdokI« 
Stm* c 
RAII«n I Carvty 
Vatonfini 
Rin m II 
Sutfen (

lb

4 1 1 0  
4 0 10 
4 0 11 
4 0 10 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
2 0 10

Cadtoo rf 
Morpon 2b 
Wynn cf 
JAtou rf 
Wofton If 
Carenime If 
Manka 1b 
Radar 3b 
Bdwarda c 
Maftoar u  
Bltlngm* p 
Culvar p

obr hbl  
4 10 0 
40  0 0 
0 0 0 0
3 0 3 1
4 10 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tofol

-f] Mifcf MkifpfWr«-ilbs; »«My

TINKER BAILEY

(Tinker) Bailey, who fashioned

a five-under par 67. Bailey was 
out in 33 and came home in

Richard Pitts of Forssm was

N O W  IN  2 N D  P L A C E

Local 
In Abilene Bid

Big Spring High School’s golf 
team gets its last real chance 
to make Inroads into Midland 
Lee’a  golf lead in DUUld S-j 
AAAA when the teams assemUe
at the Abilene Municipal coury 

18 boles of compeU-Frlday for 
tiOD.

The Steers are now second 
in the standings, 20 strokes back 
of the Rebels. A second place 
finish would insure the Steers 
a spot in the Regional playoffs 

However, coach Royce Cox 
still hoping

lowever,
and his boys are 
to overtake the Rebs.

Lee boasts the district med 
allst in John Adams, who has 
a three-round total of 227. Only 
one stroke back, however, is 
Big Spring’s Mark McCraney, 
who picked up eight strokes on 
Adams last time out.

The 5-AAAA teams wind up 
curnpeiltlon In Big Spring April -jijfee. HowanJ Coonty 
16 and if the Steers dOlTt n |ve College students have 
too far to go by that Ume they

should make it rough on the 
Lee team 

Big Spring's Black unit and 
LH No, 1 ported identical 
scores of 306 last week at San 
Anfylo. with the result that
U ^ ~ tl-h o le  aggHSiU U HTT 

to H ffp r  Big Spring.conQired 
San Angelo is only one shot 
back while defending champion 
Permian is fourth, in at 952.

Twenty strokes is not difficult 
to make up, where five players 
are Involved on each team and 
the competition Is over 18 holes

McOenoW. SS-S7-IIL
3. Blockw«ll (42T) —  McNNII, KM; 

Raft. 106; Bltdio«, 100; Chapman, 1 «; 
Tubb. KM.

4. Edon (42*1 —  Apntw, *6; Tollaftrro, 
W2; Lepn, 106; Sonferd, 123; WatMnt. 
136.

•ronf*. Chrlsfbvol, Wall and Rainf 
iftfOd jndlyiduoll b«1 rwf ffqm«.

Barber Attends 
Portland Parley
■ PORTtAND, “Ore: ^  More 
than 500 volunteers who serve 
a s elected district ad- 
mlnistratojn for more than 8,000 
unit leagues around the world 
are taking part in the Eleventh 
International Congress of Little 
League baaeball here this week.

Jack Barber, Big Spring, is 
the district admlnistrater 
the leagues of District 3 of 
Texas and is representing these 
units in a full review of all 

of Little ijVflgue htsf- 
as it wUl pertain to more 

than 2.000.000 wum aters In 31
countries who will“ participate Now York

in--the 3natMt uniwliig voulhlr«,***''̂ **̂
movement of its kind dicing the 
1971 season.

One of the highlights of the 
Congress will be the election of 
five field directors to serve two- 
year terms on the board of di
rectors.

■  1 3 I rbtdl 31 2 6 2Hmntan ...... (I f  t l x—2
Hdostan ...........b l i — 2

E— Ru««all. DR— Houston 1. LOS— Lot
t o yalu  4. How lbn t  2S »W ii'ika. SB

IR H
Sutton (L n -ll .......6 6
Bltlngmo (W,141) . . 11- 3 3
Cuivtr ............. 1-3 0

Savb— Cutvor. .H BR — by 
ISudokl«). T -2 ; l l .  A -ll,« )* .

R ER BB $0 2 1 1 4
1 1 3  4
6 0 0 6 
Bknlngom*

B A S F S A n ." '

STANDINGS

F Q V  '

Starts tomorrow! Lawn and Garden values are blooming early!

MODIL 760

T R E A T  Y O U R S E L F  T O  R U G G E D  -2 0 "  3 K 2 -H P  R O T A R Y  M O W E R ,  

THEN TREAT^OURLAWN TO -A CLEAN, EVEhLCUT! $10 O F F

Baltlmort
W.
1

L. Fct.
g i.gog

«.a.
Bo«ton 1 0 1 000
Ootrolt Ì 0 1.000
Wo%h. 1 1 .500 Vi
Now York 0 1 .000 1
Cltvalond 0 1 m 1

Chkaga
wesT

2 0 1.000 _
CoNlornla 1 1 .300 1
Kan«o> City 1 1 JOO 1
Minnt«ahi 1 1 JOO 1
Mllwauko* 1 1 .wo 1
OaklwiB------- -----------------------a--»-rO W IVk

RBSULTS 
•oltlmor« 3, WoNtlngton 2 
Chicago i , Oakland S l«t 
Chicago 12, Oakland 4 2nd 
ColHomlo 7, Koma« CKv 3 
MiMwtòW 4, m nwaum  g > 
OThdf etuBs not >ch«dotod. —  

NATIONAL LBASUS 
BAST

This sturdy, lightweight mower with 
quick Pull-and-Go starter Is a real 
treat! It trims your lavm neatly and 
xmoQfhfy without ony bother. Mag- 
nesium housing plus instant-action

height odjusters assure easy handling. 
You con regulate cut from 7/8 to 3". 
To cleon underdeck, simply use hondy 
hose washout port! Eosy-to-store fold- 
ing handle adjusts fo desired height.

L._RU; ê i>

St. LouN 
Montrool 
Rhila.

WB3T

I  r.wf 1 g 1.000I V JOO 
1 -1 500
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000

Atlanta 
Son Fran. 
Houttoh 
Lo« AngH«« 
Son Dlogo 
Cincinnati

0 1.000 
0 1.000
1 .667
2 .333
2 on
2 .on

Three H C  Students Are 
Named In Publicotion

RENTZEL GETS 
PROBATED TERM

DALLAS (AP) -  
RettKl, iUr flirter el Irt 
Dense Cewboys of the 
NstieesI Football Leagvo,
pleaded gritty today to •  
charge ef exporiig himBcIf 
to a 19-yearHiKI girl. He was 
assessed a l-yeir probated
seeteice.

n e  lerms of the pro- 
batloi wore that Reitsel 
receive medical aid psychi
atric care.

W illiam B  Signtdv
TiÁT ro sA "-- T s ^ w m i aTTO.-

offenRtve' and defensive tackle 
for the 1970 luimesa Golden 
Tornadoes, has signed a letter- 
BMlltent with the University of 
Wyoming. Williams stands 8-3 
arid weighs 220 pounds.

College
chosen to appear in the 1971 
edition of Outstanding College 
AtUetos ef AmTlca.

Selected tram the local school 
were Melvin Perez, Archie 
Myers and Bill Henry.

Perez and Myers played on 
the Howard County basketball 
team the past sMMon while 
Henry served as student 
manager and statisUcan. Henry 
formerly was a high school foot
ball player here.

Announcement of their selec
tion was made by the Board 
of Advisors of Outstanding

JuniortAthletes 
been

College Athletes of Ammioa, an 
a n n u a l  awards - volume 
published to honor America’s 
finest college athletes.

Coaches and athletic dlrecton 
from individual colleges end 
unlversiUee ecrois the netlon 
hbitiilUlM llw~wtnnli^'°gtMctaf
on the beats of their dispit' 
abilities, not only in athletics 
but also in coiqmunlty service 
and campus activities.

Other crlferie ‘for those 
selected for Outstanding College

uT A l i m  1C« UILIUUCU
strength of character, leader
ship both on and off the playing 
field, and scholarship.

■ to the late Coach 
Vince Lonmanll, those chosen 
as Outstanding College Athletes 
distinguish themselves because 
necessary traits for leadership 
have been learned on the 
playing field.

These traits, Lombardi said, 
are “sacrifice, self-denial, love, 
fearlessness, humility, and the
perfectly disciplined will.” 

()uanerbackStar (Quarterback Johnny 
Unites said this year’s Out
standing College Athlete win 
ners be looked upon with es
teem “because t b »  know whet 
hard work and detenninatlon 
cen bring to them and their 
loved ones.”

Biographies of eU Outsteni^
College Athletes of America
tie Included 4n Hie UH: eritlew tonic i
to be published in Jul'

The program’s Board of 
Advisors i.s chaired by James 
Jeffrey, executive director 
F e l l o w s h i p  of Christian 
Athletes.

RBSULTS
Monlroal at Now York pMtpanod 
St. Loul« 14, CIndnnotl I Hou«ton t  LO« AMln 1 
Son Francisco 7, Son OI«ga 3 
Ottitr ckiBt not «ehodulad.

AMBRICAN LBAOUB 
TNURSDAY'f OAMBS 

Boston (Stobart 13-1) at Citvtiand (Me 
Dowoll 2B12)

CaHtamloKamo« City (HadliMCI ^3) at 
(MtsitrsnKtlir 11-ig), night

Only gomBf KhollUTia
FRIDAY'S OAMBS

Mlnn««a1a at Chlcogo 
Dotrolt at Bottlmora, night
No r  Yofir at Woahtngton. ntflht 

■ ‘ ' night

York

City ^  OdttcPcL 
Only gamm «chedulod.

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
THUBIDAY-S OAMBS 

Montrool (Ronko 13-11) at Ntw 
(OoiRry f-ft

O i l io p - (HtNU Bh 17 m  -a t h 
(BlHinahani )S n , Mfht 

Son RroMtsM M )  ot Son Ditgo
(Arlln KB), nl«M

RhllBdalghW ( F r y i ^  B4) at Ftttthurgh 
(WoHtar 1M ), nttot

I KhtduTad.
FRIDAY’S OIUMIt 

FittsMirgh at Atlanta,

Only

Ctitcoga flt iWifatah, 
Bon Dlaga at Lm
Only- gam#« «chodulo

night.

Martinez To Fight 
Hargrove April 15

SaL Martinez, the 
boxer in the fight stable of 
Melton McMorrles of Jdartln 
County, is scheduled to meet 
tough Joe Louis Hargrove In an 
Austin ring a week from

Martinez now boasts a $ 
record. He I.ag knockn c 
most of his opponents.

McMoiries said he planned to 
be at ringside if conditions 

'permit.

Regular $1 «19__  ̂ . REG. $3.99
Lawn Seed SPRINKLER

WARDS FINE 
F W f f T R f f l

Ideal for gen- 4pa$itions. f t O  Large assort- Reg. $3.99
eral lawn usé. O O ^  
5-b. box.

Waters up to $2*99
2200 $q. ft.

ment. Sturdy, $ 2 . 8 8  
disease-free, 'r* * * ^ ^  

Each

FLOWERING
SHRUBS
For borders.

-foundations. -  Rÿ*
Big selection! $ 1 . 6 6

\
MODIL 352

MODEL 1S89

$5.00 OFF! 3-HP 19" PUSH RO TARY  
MOWER STARTS FAST, CUTS CLOSE

SAVE $40.00! $199.00 5-HP TILLER  
ADJUSTS UP TO  26 INCHES WIDE

Automotlc choke ends adjwt- * 
ments — one pull-and you re y  
off! Compoct, maneuverable.

100
Bolo tines make tilling easy.
Fast recoil-start; power re v e rs e  

makes handling a cinchi

SINCE 1872, SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED OR YOUR M ONEY BACK

t>HONE 267-5571

B u 7 T !B w rP A Y T A T E ^ ^ T rT 7 rr^
Use Ward's Charg-AII Plan OPEN

^ EVEKY NiGir r

T IL  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND

V :■ i  ■ ■■

\

V c.v
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 ̂ Play, Work, Pray Together idea
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

World heavyweight boxing 
champion Joe Frazier says the 

ination’s problems eeuld bê  
'solved if blacks and whites 
I alike “would play to g e ^ r ,  
work together and p ray ' to
gether.’’

Frazier, one of the first 
blacks to address the South 
Carolina Legislature in more

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TKARS FOR yuR SON-IN-LAW — Mrs. LaVera Lucas, of LaGrange, 111., bursts into 
tears as her son-in-law, James P. Fiprmonti, holds his five-year-bid daughter, Jamie, upon 
his release from Stateville Penitentiary in Joliet Wednesday. Fiormonti served 3̂ 4 years 
for a robbery that another man has confessed he himself committed. Fiormonti was pardoned 
by the Illinois governor.

1

It's Like Coming
Back From Dead

r

than a century, told the legisla
tors Wednesday it is time for 
all people to quit thinking 
about wno is living next door, 
ljulf ITOiklng about who yoUf 
child is playing with. Quit wor
rying about who your daughter 
is sitting next to in school.” 

Frazier, who hails from
Beaufort, S.C., received
three-minute standing ovaUon 
from the General Assembly.

Likes Soup Line Better Than Veep?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Rather than dine on beef uour- 
guignon and hear an address 
by Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new. Mayor Sam Yorty ate 
soup at ids uc-sk and worked.

Yorty said he stayed aw&y 
from the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon Wednesu«y to

Lamesa Store 
To Be Sold-

inJOLIET, 111. (AP) — “It’slportation to his hom^ 
like being bom again—it’s likejcago 40 miles away, 
coming back from the dead,” i ‘ She never lost Tai 
said James P. Fioramonti fol-jmonti added. “She never be-

Chi-llieved I was the one.’ 
ills  wife, LeeVaU 25, and

ist faith,” Fiora-Ttheir daughter, Jamie, 5, broke

LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs 'Harold Holmes, owners 
and operators of Plains Sporting 
Goods, this week announced the 
sa_i<i of the firm to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Price of 2225 ith, 
Lamesa.

P r i c e  is currently the 
manager of Britt Trucking Co. 
of I^amesa and the family has 
lived in Lamesa for the past 
15 years. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Price have been active in the 
local Little League youth base- 

; balL
-several years been manager of 
a team sponsored by Collins 
Department Store. His wife has 
served as league secretary-

lowing his release from prison 
after serving years for two 
robberies he says he didn’t 
commit.

Fioramonti’s early , release 
from Stateville Penitentiary 
came after another man con
fessed in court last month to 
one of the robberies.

The confession • exonerated 
F ioramonti, 29. oi OOC charge 
and Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie 
commuted his sentence for the 
other and made him eligible for 
parole.

“My thoughts are on my 
wife,” Fioramonti said Wednes 
day as he collected his release 
pay of $50 plus $1.65 for trans-

Easily Stopped

Shotgun
Slayings
Suspect

... V B B 0  C K —- Comtnon 
broomwc'ed often infesfs "lilxas 
rangeland in the spring, com
peting with forage grasses for 
moisture, nutrients, space and 
light Dense stands of the weed 
can severely reduce grass 
cov^. However, intestatioos are 
cyclic and appear dependent 
on winter and early spring 
rainfall.

Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station studies showed 
that common broomweed could 
be easily controlled by prac
tically any herbicides during the 

jieriod of rapid growth (3. to 
10 inches tall) in April and May, 
reports John Brock, range 
ecologist at the Texas AAM 
U n i v e r s i t y  Agricuttural 
Rc.scar3^ and Extension Cenfer 
at Lubbock.

Bfock;—working with

GREENVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  
A young Dallas man remained in 
thé Hunt County jail today on 
murder charges in the shotgun 
slayings of Glen Dale Weather- 
all, 29, and Lillian Mason, 26, 
both of Greenville.

Justice of the Peace Homer 
Waca.sey charged Raymond Le
roy Kendrick. 28, with murder 
with malice Wednesday. Waca- 
sey denied bond.

Police said Weatherall and 
Mrs. Mason, Kendrick’s es
tranged wife, were fatally 
wounded Tuesday night by a 
blast from a 20-gauge shotgun

into tears and laughter as theitreasurer for five years. This

on thg driveway in rhiragnas the 
^  hefTi 

Kendrick was arrested early 
Wednesday in Dallas.

irison doors swung shut behind 
lim.

“This is the best day of my 
life,” Mrs. Fioramonti said.

I’m just glad I’ve got him 
back.”

Fioramonti, a salesman, was 
convicted in 1967 of the $3,070 
robbery of the Silver Leaf Sav-  ̂
ings and Loan Asyciation and 

piesded gunty to 
another $400 robbery. He insists 
he confessed to the second 
charge on the advice of his at
torney to win concurrent, rath
er than consecutive, sentences.

He was sentenced to con
current 10-to 15-year terms.

An FBI agent’s investigation 
later turned up James Basile, 
36, who pleaded guilty to the 
savings and loan holdup. Offi
cials say Ba.sile bears a 
marked resemblance ft ^ r a -  
monti.

Fioramonti and his family 
plan to take a short vacation 
before he starts work as an 
electronic equipment salesman

THEFTS

Meadors Jr., E.

Raymond Canales. 908 N. 
Lancaster, reported Wednesday 
the theft of a boat and trailer 
valued at $800 from his house 
The boat and trailer was found 
later that day three miles north 
on US 87

Jo Ann Hutchenson, 402 
Abrams, reported Wednesday 
the theft of a 19-inch black and 
white portable television set 
from her home No value was 
set on the t^vision- 

Fred Lonsford, 3603 Connally, 
Cecil *bc theft of a .22

D. Robin^nV,"*'»^'-
a n d r . E. Fisher, expandetMhejf^ j h ^ r i l S
studies in 1970 to include aerial ' " '« I'le^ay .
application of herbicides. All 
herbicides in the test with the 
exception of 2-4-5-T and 2-4-D 
amine gave excellent control of 
weed.

“A big factor in controlling 
broomweed is the co.st 
spraying.” points out

was valued at $30.

MISHAPS

year Price is serving as vice 
president of the Babe Ruth 
League. The couple has three 
sons.

The sale involves only Plains 
.Sporting Goods. The adjoining 
Ski Shop will continue to be 
operated by Holmes. Price 
announced j^ans for a grand 
opening obwrvance later this 
mbnlh.

Western Singer 
Weds Ex-Model

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)
Country and Western singer 
Hank Williams Jr. has married 
a former Dallas model,
Gwendolyn Sue Yeargain.

The w ^ing^ Wednesday eve ____
ning was attecMted by about 
relatives and friends. The 
couple plans a wedding trip to 
London, where Williams will 
sing Saturday at the thfrd In
ternational Festival of Country

ilramatize his opposition to b d-
cral grand jury indictmen's of 
three Los Argeles poiicjmen, 
not as a snub to Agnew.

“I personauj like him,” v o r 
ty said, but doubted that Airi'*w 
had full information on in
dictments.

The officer.» were lndict'\J in  
civil rights violations in the 
slayings of twr Mexican natl m- 
als in an apaitment.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Ktlly BtA>No. I Calloway drilling SJWllm«.
John L. Cox No. 1 Mllhollon Trust 

total dspth l,3M, ptrforatlont 6,7«7-7.1N. 
froetd 40.000. porforotlons I4»l-I.312, 
trocad SOMo portorotlom I jn -T M t.  
frocod with 404)00 pounds

John L. Cox No. 2 MlUhoUon Trust, 
drilling 4.200.

John L. Cox No. I McMorrits drllUne 
7,273.

Tomorock No. 1 Jonts total 
9,200 with 41A ot total dspth wolting 
on coment.

Istato ot Frod Turnor, No. 1 Crlmdo- 
Holo-Poct total dopth 9.2M. portarotlons 
9Jll3-9jas. (lowing bock load, tot« load 
rocovorod 1J 00 borrols.
HOWARD

Molstr I. Hondtrson No. t-A Oouthitt 
total dtplh /0.7I0, portorotlont 3474-3.tf2. 
tasting on pump, ttawlng bock 
no gougos.

Mobil No. 10-a Oouthitt, toM
3.7SS, portarottans

too borrots load wotor In St 
Chomplln No. 1 Ftanogon,
Kodono No. 1 Ftanogon, s

BORDEN
Dork Explorations No. 1 Hlgglnbothan) 

total dopth 2.106, trying ta SMtadU Mit 
wotor flow.

w
COMPLETIONS

press releases
Marland replaced the direc- 

,7T0f, Louis ■ G. Mendez, with a 
California educator and ordered 
her to get results from the 18- 

i t ^ d  White House-en-

NARTIN "
Locott lOoon) —  unftsd Statos 

Smotflng. Roflning and Mining Co., Soil 
Lotta city. No. 2 Noto (orlglnoltY fllod 
ot No. I-14-M ttat) 933 from south 
and sost, track 14, taoguo 9ti, Itartloy 
County School Land, sight milos wost 
northwost of Torion, total doplh 9430 
phiggod bock 9 j n  wllh SW at ta 

. eortaraHoas 9JSb9.M>, t r o ^  
wllh 10400 goltons plus 1M400 pounds, 
Inittal potanti« pumpod 123 borrols « I  

no wotor, grovtty net ropoprtod. 
oostall ratio too sm «l to mooturo. ora 
mils nofihoost txtanston.

Locott iDoon —  Unllsd Statos 
Smottino, Roflning end Mining Co., Salt 
Lokt City. No. 1 Nett (ort^nMIy fllod 
ot No. 1-712D Holt) 933 from north e 
wost, track 7, Isoguo 320, Goria County 
Scho« Lend, otght mitas wost-northwost 
of Tarran, tot« dopth 9499, ptugoid 
bock 9423 srtth SW at total depth, 
porforrtlens 94S14497, ocM 2400 

' '  3D barrels 140,
pounds, Inittal potsnttal pumped 1« 
barrels ell per day, grevUy net rtportod

rotto too im «l to msoturo,
10 mllo southeast oxtanston.

«  j a T c . , " «
Holt. 923 north end

____ track 12, loeguo 230. Corto County
Scho« Land, tight mitai northwost of 
Tartan, total doplh 942S. ptagasd bock 
9,7a, with SW «  9434. portal ' 
9,I44440X frocod a400 g«lons 
1004a pounds. Mttat potanti« pumpod 
i a  barrels « I  per doy, gravity n «  
rtporttd, gos-«l lOtto too im «l to 

»  ood lb. OOUMWO« o< N «  0.

Pre-Dawn Palestine Attack
Kills Jordanian Villagers?
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — A 

Palestinian guerrilla rocket and 
machinegun attack on four vo
lages and a pt^ce post m 
northern Jordan today killed 
two persons and injured three 
others, a government commu
nique said

The pre-dawn incidents came 
as Syria dispatched a top level 
military mission Id

Circle J  Drive-In. 1200 E. 
of 4th, parking lot; Arlos Marvin

...... Brock. McClinton, 700 S. Myers, Ode.s-,
Regardless of the vTilumc used.jsa, and Bob J. Spears, Gail Rt.,j*8®"^y’ 
broomweeds are reduced byiBox 62; at 4:38 p.m. Wednes-i™^ account of the border f i^ t-

conflict between King Hussein’s 
army and the guerrillas.

A government statement said 
the attacks came from guer
rilla bases in southern Syria. 
One policeman and one villager 
were killed and two policemen 
and a civilian were wounded, 
the statement said.

The official Syrian news

more than 90 per cent.” day.

j^£ A TH S
mmüMMH n0i»T «nkitiaiil

JîoiL H. McDaniel 
Wreck Victim

: B&H Cleaners and Parkway 
/^Laundry^ He was a deacon in 

¡the First Presbyterian Church, 
jlle and Mrs. McDaniel were 
I active in YMCA work.

Survivors include his wife.Funeral will be at 3 p.m., ^   ̂ ^  i i
Friday in the First Presbyterian daughter, Donna McDaniel,
Church for Don Hank McDaniel, ~
41, who was killed Tuesday 
evening In a car-truck accident 
near Weatherford.

Officiating will be the Rev I

his parents, Mr. and Mrs^- C. 
H. (Hank) McDaniel, all of Big 
Spring; three brothers Luther 

i McDaniel, Germany, Pat Mc-
Terry

Earl Price, assisted by Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd. Burial will be ini 
J ^ i t y  Memorai Park 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. McDaniel was bom May 
5, 1929, in Big Spring. He at 
tended Big Spring schools and

itSih *E(£ai*^i mir ^ ^ ^ liinn

' Daniel, Odessa, and 
McDaniel, Houston.

Pallbearers 
Bill

will be 
Estes,

HamlU Aug. 5, 194S. He .served 
two years in the U. ,S. Army. 
He worked for the post office 
here for aevwal years before 
going to work far Cosden Oil 
it Chemical Co. At the time of 
his death he was employed by

.Uosden and w u  the owner ofjl'Yiday itf Duncan.

Wiggins, Walter Wheat
Womack, Phi] Manns, 
Henry and Delnor Posa.

BiU
Gary
D(«

Wayne

Sister Here

J, A, Oliver, 89, Duncan, 
Okla., died Wednesday morning 
in Duncan. He Is the brother 
of Mrs, D. C. Pyle, Big Spring 
Mr. Oliver had ranching and 
real estate interests .in Okla
homa. Funeral will be at 2 p.m.

mg.
It said three Syrian farmers 

were wounded by Jordanian 
^ n s  firing at guerilla posi
tions close to the border. 

Tho-afonev impUod tho-ooto-
themando positions were on 

Jordanian side of the line.
It quoted Syrian fanners as 

saying the Jordanians opened 
fire every time they tried to 
work their land close to the
frontier.

Guerrillas also fired on an

army officer’s, housing

Eound in Amman and on
ce

com- 
a po

ce post on the airport road. 
Tha Syrians lad Ixv JLrmv 

Chief of Staff Maj. Gen. Mus
tafa Tits, met for one hour 
with Prime Minister Wasfi Tell 
and lunched with King Hussein. 
No details of the talks were re
leased.

said the Syrian visit is a Syrian 
initiative, proposing to super
vise the relocation of com
mando bases and establish pro
visions for their resupply.

The Syrian bid may be suc
cessful because Damascus can 
exert heavy pressure on the

Swap Revolvers 
For Chem Mace

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Secur 
ity officers on the two Omaha

Nebraska have traded their re- 
volvers for canisters of chem
ical MaceV..!

Mace “ is tart as effective” as 
a ~ p s f6 n h  the officers duties, 
Michael T. Loftuk, director of 
security on the two campuses, 
said.

RAPE T IM E ' BREAK

Sexy Senior Citizen  
O r Dirty Old Mon?

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A fed 
eral Judge has ordered the re 
lease of an 85-year-old man 
sentenced — five years ago — to 
life imnnswunant for the at 
templed rape of a school teach
er.'

Judge Alexander Harvey II 
signed an order Wednesday 
freeing Winfield S. Waters after 
finding that state courts re
fused to reconsider the sen-

Federal authorities said the 
octogenarian couM not have at
tempted the rape because of his 
near-hHnrtnrts crippled lei

guerrillas, who are massed 
close to the Syrian border and 
receive their supplies from 

insidecomjnafldQ dyipps inside Syria 
The move comes as the guer

rillas evacuate most of their 
forces and weapons from Am
man,- a primary demand by the 
government to a d  the two- 
week-old crisis.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: F « r  tonigfll
Ml oormof In louttiooit. Friday potily 

ctaudy and turning cootar In noiili 
mo ootl. Lea tonight 40 In n 

to 10 In leuthodit. High Fi 
70 M northwott to 0$ In louth.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: CenNdtroblo
early morning cleudlne« In oxtromo 
MHilhoaot, othoralio fair through Friday. 
Mild Friday. Lew lonMit 4S to 51. High 
Friday 70 In north to M In Mulh.

WEST OF THE PECOS: F « r  through 
Friday. MIW oftomeora. C o« tonlant. 
low 35 to 90. High Friday 05 to 10.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  74 4S
Chicago ........................................ M  40
Oonvor .........................................  72 41
Fort Worth .................................  72
Now Vof* ..........................    a  33
St. Louis ...................................... 01 40

Sun s«s today «  7:10 p.m. Sun rises
F r i ^  «  0:25 o.m. HMiosI tampwaturo 

A# ihls dOtM. -Ai IA mBr lOIVtlt -iMIMrallMiL 
-'"-Hhti dota- 27 In 19». l»>wiliit«it "taOnfottI 

this day 0.29 In 1911-42.

(AP W IRIPHOTO)

PRESIDENT’S INSPIRATION — Kevin Taylor, 4, shows how he saluted President Nixon 
after the Congressional Medal of Honor was a w a r ^  posthumously to the boy’s father. 
The President described fte  incident in his report to the nation Wednesday night. Kevin's 
mother, Mrs. Shirley Taykx', is in the background with the medal. ̂  ______ ________

Right-To-Read
Releases?

WASHy^GTON (AP) -  De
manding action instead of 
promises. Education Commis
sioner Sidney, P. Maiiand Jr. 
has shaken up the staff ot the 
highly promoted Right-to-Read 
program. He says privately the
^ l e n d j i ^ r t  has amomiM toijroinised to find t l O million for 
little more ^han a Tfilrt^ 6T the program* in contingency

ment
dorsed reading program. 

THArS THE SPIRIT

p r o g r a m , '  
Wednesday in

“Right to Read has been 
more of a spirit, a thrust of 
concern, a global kind -of objec
tive, rather than an operating 

Marland said 
introducing the 

new dfrector. Dr. Ruth Love 
Holloway.

“It wUI no longer be spirit 
alone, but become operational 
in this office,” the commissioaer 
said.

The new director is chief of 
the Bureaq j t f  Compensatory

Woman Injured 
In Car Mishap

Brenda J. Stewart, Hillside 
Trailer Park, lot 17, was 
reported to be in satisfactory 
condition in Cowper Ginic and 
Homital following a two-car 
acciKfit W£<&fgi(»'y 6h Nòrd) 
US 87 and the IS 20 south 
service road.

Lawrence Sfnith. Rt. 3, Box 
101, Grand Bay, Ala., was the 
driver of the other vehicle 
and apparently was not Intared 

COCBIM

Education Program Develop
ment in the California State De
partment of Education.

Although the administration 
has asked no money specific
ally for Right-to-Read for the 

alnext fisc aT year, Marland

funds.
The effort is designed to end 

functional illiteracy by 1960. An 
estimated seven million school 
children have reading defi
ciencies and more than 15 mil
lion adults are thought to have 
reading disabilities that limit 
their f^ctioning in society..

Mendez was asked alxNit his 
10 mmiths as head of the pri>- 
gram.

“1 ovould sometimes 
the morning and 
were beyond my control,' 
answerwi. “ i t  reminded me of 

artillery barage while 1an

occurred at 16:33 a.m. and Mrs 
Stewart was taken to the i ants quarterback.

was a paratrooper.”
‘POOR’ PUPILS 

In connection with Right-to- 
Read, the education office an
nounced recently “a massive 
new research effort called the 
targeted research and develop
ment program on reading,” 
amounting to less than $1 mil- 
Itan in contracts 

Tbe office announced in 
March a series of seminars on 
reading in eight cities, which it 
said launched “a major frontal 
attack on the nation's reading 
problems.”

WjttBng with the government
te » rn i^ so ry T (ra lS ^
ing Council whose honorary 
chairman is Mrs. Richard Nix
on.

Among its activities the coun- 
cO has called for 10 milUoo vol
unteer reading tutors and ip- a  insMtfiai»" 
pMBwa to membersmp m n ^  
Tarkenton, the New York GF

LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Anne says she won't wear hot 
pants. I

“That’s the absolute Umit. 
Certain things I will not do,” 
says the 20-year-old daughter of 
Queen Elizabeth II.

The princess, known for her 
trendy clothes, disclosed her 
averSon to the short shorts in a 
program to be televised Sunday 
by the British Broadcasting 
Corp. New’smen got a preview 
We(inesday.

hospital by private car. Has anyone been taught to

U T  Basketball Player,
2 Others Crash Victims
DENISON, T « . (AP)“ Thrie 

persons were dead today of traf- 
He tajufiea. one of the vietima
a player on the University of 
Texas Longhom btsketball 
team.

Killed immediately in the two- 
car collision Wednesday night 
were Ralph Elliott, 19, the bas
ketball player, and David Lee 
Pilkilton, also If.

The third victim, Richard 
Brady, died today in a Denison 
hospital.

Still in serious condition were 
two other youths, Danny Guess 
and Jerry Bates.

Ail five a n  from the Shmman 
and Denison area.

Investigators said one of the
drlvws lost control on a  curvcjhop pttym .

on an a c d ^  road and Ids car 
was in colliskMi with another 
earr

Elliott was a sophomore re-
SCTVB on the University of Texas 
team.

Elliott was a th ree-sp^  star 
at Denison. He scored n  points 
during the part season, playing 
in 23 of Texas’ 24 games. As a 
freshman in 1969-70, he was the 
Shorthorns’ leading rebounder 
and averaged 14.7 points a 
game.

Elliott, 6-8 and 230 pounds, 
was all-district in football, bas
ketball and baseball in high 
school. -He also made the alí
state team in basketball and 
was named by the Dallas Times 
Herald as one of the state’s 20

and age.
Waters emerged from tbe 

five years in prison, headed for 
his sister’s five-acre farm and 
observed:

“It’s going to be 
spring. I h o p e  the 
berries win be good.”

M
a tate 
straw-

(AF WIRBFHOTO MAR)

Midwest and tbe Pa*WEATHER FORECAST — Showbrs are forecast today for the upper
It will' be cooler in the Northeast and tbe Great Plaina; mildercific Northweat. Elaewhere, 

in tbe Far Wert and tbe Deep South.

read under the program? Mar
land was asked.

He referred to a separate 
program, Title I of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Educa
tion Act, which is helping an 
estimated six* million low-in- 
con>e pupils with reading diffi-

Royal Rebuff 
For Hot Pants

MARKETS
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FORT WORTH (API -  Cottlt 90;
«790dy to wook; tlondord 

M  good holtart 25 20-27 00: cowi 11.90- 
2 D » ; (Ut t ar  17.75-1940; caratar 14.0B- 
11.00; bull« 25.IO-a.20.

Foodra»: Cttalct 27B-27S R> ttaort 41 .DO- 
2 5  R»i..3 5 .0 »a a ; ooed 33.10-

h «»jrj n.90^.40; 390-4» K» 31.00̂ 1.90; 
»M 70 ta» a.0O»9O; »10.7» ta» 27.00- 
» » ;  Wtad n o ^  1^ 29 75-30.00; 490- 
w  •» » ( » » : »  »tondord and good
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LEARNING TO BE FEMININE — Pamela Martin, U), of Hyde Park Section of Boston, 
receives pointers on how to pour punch from Mercy E. McNiff, instructor of the etiquette 

- £lass_^t a , ^ _ton department store, Mis5 Mciilii says “this is not training to c.atch a roan- 
This is training so the girls can take their proper place in life.”

Watching Girls Get Ready 
To Take Over This World

(1). BUVKRS AND SKM.KRS receive the henefit of ciMi|M*raliiin lielween Reallors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of ait Realtors wh« participate. (3). Cuirent market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple I.iKling, means that Rcallms, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedutq designed to assure ethical practice, thus furtheting the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. ' .

M AR IE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2501
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
Billie Pitts .............. 263-1857

FIIA-VA Repos
CHARMING, c o m f o r t a b l e  old«r 
home, 3 bdrmi, 2 baths, d«n, rtfrig. 
oir, sprinkler sysl«m, gu«st houM—  
Edwards Hts. Tsldl 019,000.
WASSON ADDN; 3 bdrms, brkk, 2 
baths. d«n, rtfrig. air, scr««ned 
porch. Equity buy, S’A% Int., under 
015,000.
WORTH PEELER —  3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, water well, «slob, yard with 
frulf trees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS —  nearing cempletlen, 3 
bdrms, brick, IM beth, dbl «or, VA 
or FHA. Liñle down to queTlfler —  
Coed locgUon.
CLEAN iM r n w , 1 both, hobby room, 
older heme, ■xcfllont eofiMlldn, love- 

'ly yard. CIOM )0 sctl««(. Rdfl cute kit wtm nkt doññi mm. Total 
110,500.

COOK & TAL.BOT

IMO
SCURRY

CAU.
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 • 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. tolol 00,000, 2| 
bdrms. 1 bqth. Irg llv-dining room, 
duct olr, fenced.
ON PURDUE —  013,500, 3 bdrms, 
H4 baths, sep dlnlr|g room, den, 
lirtpl, corpet, drapes, oil gar. fned. 
KENTWOOD ADON. -  3 bdtins, 1^ 
ceramic tile baths, large llv room- 
dlnlng comblnotlon, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4lh bed
room. Fenced, oltoched garage. 
SPANISH STUCCO 3 Irg bdrms, 
kIt-den' cenib, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dM par, small ceuityd. cor let.
EXCELLENT INCOME Piopoity —
Duplex, 3 reems, bothr luinished, to « « « , “■■ . . . FT
■ri.ips
sWe .PbeatiKe. carpeted, diapod. 

In 0)50 me.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAf,S-EgUlTlKS-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIX US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

— LOANS-RENTAIrS

Jock
Shaffer

r 2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............  247 2244
CEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 263 3003
B M KtESE .......................  2470325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property —  
form and grasslond.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2L> bolhs, 
relrig oir —  has evtcylhing. 
SEVERAL 1 RALIS —  loim ond 
grassland.
IT'S BE I lER thon n looks. Suburban 
one ocie, Irg house. Just needs a lit
tle point and repair. Only $5050. 
HILLTOP RO-. 3 bdiin.. don, t 
bohs, coipet, concrete basement. 
Good cend. Good water well. $10,750. 
PRINCETON —  Extra nice Irg., 1 
bdim., den. Good carpet, drapes, tip. 
utility garage, $9,250.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdim. blicb. 
Irg. dtn, flitpl, utility, coipet, 
dropeo. Irg. clesets, eettorhoose ew 
trance, peel. I90.000.

REEDER 

&

FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Srnce 1934

EXCELLENT LOCATION —  1/2 bik. 
school, 3 bdrm, 14« cor. bolhs, borlf- 
In range-oven, rmolrty birch cabinets. 
$750, move In. Pmis. $114.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms. I’«  baths, huge den with 
flrepl, many bit-lns, refrig olr, all 
carpeted
NEW LOAN AVAIL -  EQUITY RED., 
2411 Carol. Sparkling white point, 
completely redone Inside, spec den, 
dining end kitchen aree. Exceptional 
buy.
ASSUME 5'/«% LOAN —  this well bit 
3 bdrm, 144 baths, dtn, liv. room. 
Huge dbl gar and util room. Lew 
erfurly-
OW ft .....................................  247-0244
Barbara Johnson ...........   343-4921
Alto Franks ...........    141-4453
Dei Austin ............................... 343-1471
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DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS SNP SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

By J AMES F. DONOHUE [the girli—not all, but most->
»y Ttii uoectatad wmi tflounci aili gllM ihd POIT.

BOSTON (AP) -  For a man.i  ̂ . w =

They arrive like Chinese sol
diers in bulky, padded, quilt
like snowsuits and emerge into 
the classroom in frilly party 
dresses with white stockings 
and gloves and black patent 
leather shoes.

It's like watching butterflies 
emerge from cocoon.s.

Then the class starts, and the 
girls are taught how to walk, 
and talk, and sit, and turn, 
and even how to climb steps.

That's what is frightening. 
Untutored, little girls do these 
things just like little bop. They 
clunk when they walk. They 
plop when they sit. They 
mumble when they talk.

But after the class, most of

etiquette class at a Boston de
partment store. "This is not 
training to catch a man. This is 
trsiiling so the girls can taike 
their proper place in life.

“Woman should be feminine 
to be a womaifcastmost sh*- 

leningiy feminine,”  B4iss McNiff 
added. “We want our girls to 
be different from boys, so 
much that you'll notice the dif
ference even if they are just 
walking down the s tree t'

Miss McNiff gets to the es
sentials of her teaching philoso
phy early in the class. “Did 
you know,”  she asked, “that 
girls are bom different from 
boys?”

For example:

—Little eirls applaud 
ping the nngers of their 
handland against the 
left hand.

heel of their

in MAGAZINE B. tad EXCHANGE
Buy-iOFTrodt

- -w-a- MXTwa e4.eciatc -iseuMB____ _

107 *' BMctrIc kopier Dpctar
GoHod ($34441; 3434434

JETER  SHEET M ETALe  1— b

West 3rd 2434701

ROOFEHS- -

V^C¿Sppman ROOFINGm  Bmt tern 347-54(1

ELBOW CHAMPS — Steve C!owley, 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Cowley, Box 112, Forsan, will repr^  
s ^ ^ o w  iaenwwttry ieiiaol JkJ m Hd CmmiT neU' 
ing bee April 15. Steve is in the fifth grade. Mike ^ A e i^  
1ft (right). T»r ''f ^  ^  Parker Jr. will back
him' up as alternate. Mike Is a fourth grader. Steve was 
Elbow Elementary champ JasLyfiiL. was St. M s r ^  
champ last year. Steve correctly spelled the word ‘garland”  
to win his title.

—Little girls turn on their 
toes. “We float, very lightly, 
very pretilly,” said Miss 
McNiff.

Farm Truck 
Driver Rules 
Áre Protested

BUS1NKS8KS-

feeling for the chair with 
back of their legs never I ^ l  
around for it, and sit with tl 
ankies crossed and hands fold
ed in lap.

—Little ^ I s  go up and'down 
stairs a little bit sideways so
they can see the steps without , o n c v i i  i F Kv tapi -
having to  elumstly leek dewn^ LUtihVlLLfc. Ky.

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
IBI Main 3474411

AUTO BUOY R EPA IR -

òisevT aoDY-womes “
1(05 Welt 3rd 347 5434

HEALTH rO O D S-

giG SPRING HEALTH F < ^  CINTBR 
ISOS Scurry 247-4534

Every Bit Helps

The local civil service board 
has lowered the minimum 
height requirement for city po
licemen by one-half inch.

Henri Mangeot, executive as 
sistant to Mayor Frank Burke, 
said the city was losing a lot of 
good prospects under tM old 5- 
fOot-8 minimum requirements.

ALL TYPE FENChS
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATFS 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

LEGAL NOTICE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleas* publish my Want Ad far A cen>

(•cutiv* days beginning ..............

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should road ................................................ ......................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT A D S —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE O T Y  COM
MISSION OF TH E CITY OF BIO 
S P R I N G .  TEXAS, MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO ANY PERSON. 
ASSOCIATION OR CORPO^RATION TO 
P iR M IT  OR ALLOW TMa TRANB- 
MISSION OR TO TRANSMIT OR EM IT 
RAUCOUS N O IM  UPON ANY ^ S L I C  
HIGHWAY. S T R E E T , OR PUSLIC 
PLACE WITHIN T H E ' CITY  OF BIG

PROVIDING FOR A PINE NOT TO 
EXCEED TWO H I^O R E O  DOLLARS 
(3X10.(01 FOR EVENY VIOLATION OP 
SAID OROINANCBt PROVIDING A 
R E P E A L I N G  CLAUSE AN3 
PROVIOtNO A (AVINOS C LA UST_____

LEGAL NOTICE

ating to farm t n i ^  
driver quallficiUons would work 
a hardship on practically all 
owners of farm trucks — in
cluding small pickups — in the 
United States, Texas Farm
Bureau presidenLJ. I.JVOQtUKO itroiomAMct o p  t h e  c i t y  c o y - 
Oec'larwi in a tetter to Secretary u ro to w  o p  r m  c tT v  - o F  *4y

S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, MAKING 13 
FOR ANY PIRSON T3  

SWIM IN TH A T CITY-OW HtO B03V 
OF WATER K7:OWN AS COSOSN LAKE 
AND FURTHER DECLARING IT TO 
BE UNLAW FLL FOR ANY PERSON 
TO OPER*1E A MOTOR OF •*OWCR 
DRIVEN BOAT UPON COSOril LAKE. 
WITH THE EXCEPTION OP THE 
CARETAKE : Of COSOEN L>xE OR 
HIS l U M t O I A T E  * A W LY ; 
PROVIOI4F, P R  A P E N «L T t NOT 

.......    ‘ ED

OP THIS OKOINANCt; PRO/ 3,'iG  A 
REPEALING CLAUSE, A SAV;NG$ 
C L A U t J  ANO d e c l a r in g  AN 
EM ERGEN.'"' ____  _____

lEUA L flU nCE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUfmont I« the pfovi«iomrSSSnnsH-Krii-----

• .............. ..............  . 4434...............  IHb
..................  S4V!i
.................  »9H..............  SU%

............... ...

....................  I7H« ............ «m...............  SSVb
, 31$b...........  30(W...... .

»3

17
............. 3M4b
iVoi........
• 7.S44.K
. . . . . . . .  4J1-7.11
.......... 13.79-IS.07
.............  S.WJ.«(
......... H.7S-1I.7S
. . . . . .  M.9S-K.47•* l*Mrg D. 

Pennloi» BMg.. ni.

....# : ■ :
. V

INCOME

RETURNS
All roturni prepared by Tax Specialists in con
fidential, private le'kiiont. Fee ds low.as 
$5.00. Com* in today.

Ob t  I t i l i  Ybbt b I
hKBffiB

TA»
S«fvka

H ighland Cantor

John A. Volpe of the Depart 
m e n t of Tran9port£tion,
Washington. D.C.
' Woodson protested proposed 
U.S. Department of Transporta
tion regulations due to become 
effective July 1. They would re- 

diivers of farm tnuks to 
at lea^ 21 years ̂  age; 

carry a certificate, executed by 
a physician during the pre
ceding 24 months, evidencing 
fitness to  drive a truck; pass 
a road test in truck operation; 
and take and pass an examlna- 
tion on the federal Motor
v ^ n iv  1“  iVBici/ HvgwtetitTTis.

In addition, if the driver is 
an employe of a farmer, he 
must supply the farmer with 
evidence of compliance with the 
four preceding requirements, 
plus an application of emplov- 
ment which shall disclose traffic 
v i o l a t i o n s  and disposition 
thereof, plus an annual supple
mentary statement relating to 
traffic violations.

And a farmer who employs 
a driver wiU be required to 
"verify” the T v e r ’s  drivtng 
record — and to maintain for 
each driver a file containing all 
the mggired informatlqii, s t a t e  dp nxA%

of Ole ®mpiojiw*s COUNTY op mwabo
P m n ln v P ’.q C ItY  OP i i o  SPRINGverification of the employe’s 

driving record.

Cosden Club  
Use Studied

PvrMont to lit« prevltient «4 t*ie 
Cemmuntceflent Act el 1934, oi am«'« 
ded, netlce 1« hereby given thot 'he 
Snider Corporetten, Itcemee of Stondord 
breodcoet (toNon KBST, Big Spring, i$ 
required t« file with the FCC. no lef«r 
fhon May, 1. 1971, On Odpllcoflen for 
reneyyel of Hi Hc«n*« le eperof« ttal onj 
KBST, on 1490 kc The efficers. directars 
end eemere ef I# per ceni er mjrei 
ef the tieck ere B. Wlmfen Wrinkle. | 
Robert A. Heinze, Clyde McMohon. Clyde 
Anget. ond Wllllom H. Eyiten. 7r. 
Membert of the public «rhe deti-« 'o| 
brlna to fhe Commiieten't offenfien taeft 
concerning the eperoflen ef the itoflon 
iheuM «»Tlfo fe the FCC. Wo«h",ien.

50%
DISCOUNT

In :

ipecific fbcfo which the writer wliheo 
fltb CtAixiifsifwi ta LitiilWor fn ’ pm ing 
on the oppllcallon A copy ef the liconoo 
ronowel oppHceflon end rotefod mdftrlet 
will, upon filing with the Commlte,on. 
be ovoiloble for public ln«poctlon at 
702 Johnson between the Jteurs of 9 
A M. ond 5 P.M

LEGAL NOTICE Alderson
The CW tim UHiW l’ C4Ü7T 4T TOWETEf 

County, Texes, will receive sealed bids
on the I9lh doy ef April 1971, at K  «  e rr  «hkrt
AAA. In fhe Comml»ion«rs ceurtr«am|J710 S C U ITy  F n .of the Ceurfheuso In Big Spring. Ttxos

REAL ESTATE

Mobile Power . . . On The Go
W E E D -D R ILL -S A W -R U N

1

Any A /C  or D C UNIVERSAL MOTOR 
From— YOUR VEHICLE ALTERNATOR

■ c u s t o m  u p h o l s t e r y  I THREK READY TO EASILY COMPLETE

1 263 4544 3916 W. ^ w y j j l MODEUS I.VSTALL BUILT KITS PLANS

DelBXP 544.95 529.95 59.95
REAL E S T A T E ^ A Staadard 534.95 515.95 $4.95
,—. —  _— ——:-------- -, Qaallty* 522.95 512.95 $3.95
HOt'.SFIS FUR SALE A-2 •Meets er exceeds matt competitive medeli.

or Sead 11.6# (rciuDded ob ordrr) for more InformatioB

tB . . . «
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

Rt. 1, Box 117 Ackerly, Texas 79713 Pho. 353-1798 
S.4TRFACTION GUARANTEED “

for point, kibor ond moterioi totj Q̂yy equity — very nico 3 bdrmB. REAL ESTATE
repointlng fhe county Courtheus« hofhs. Iro kll. Met lUo bdims, new

A REAL ESTATE
bofhs. Irg kll, Meo __Speciflcellont moy be obfolnod from Ihroughout. fned yd, now olr cond

sífínoolhiy. _  .HUL'SES FüR SALECeunty Courtheuso, Big Spring, Tesos. volcóme SPRINg — M this luxurlous.Th# Cetirf reserves tho righf te rolocf brick. 3 kinbelio bdrnis. 2vy bolhs. ¡_____________eny or ell Mds. ... <««ed-burnlng fiftpl. dbl. gor., fruh.CORONADO HILLSVlrglnle Block “  “

A'2 h o u ses  Fü r  sa l e

4 bedrooms, 4;
centrni :

LEGAL NOTICE

•roes good srell. tM,om  . b o l h i .  refrloorated oir. control
■GOLIAOARfK —  le eepfloweliy neo». 4.humidm«r, den lueploct. 4Vs per t*«l 
-------------  fi««$,- art. gorhdoñ Ä3.7T4S ------- ---------------------------ibdrni brkk. , —  --------  —

,$15(0 dewn. .  '
ONE AND HALF STORY brkk, neor |

__________________ ___ __ school, 4 bdrms, dll cwpoled. 2 bofhs.,
Tho Cep«ml*«tonerr Court of Howordl|^''l^/**J,„***£.,.'''i:_,j(9 9®**® 40s 15, |

ms, I
2 bolhs. kll-din, lliepi. will roein, **

•CómirwñWcWófti Äff U  ITM. «  W'ie i- 
dtd, ndfico is henSy ' (*vsn moi Ti»o 
Cobra Cerporoflon. licensee ef standard 
(rSDOCBT iwnwi ICHeM ond KPNe-PM, 
Btg Spring, Ttsos Is roqukiM ta fita 
wlm the FCC. ne lefor Moy 3,
1971, on 'eapNcdflon ter ronesrol qf Us 
license te «pereto stafions KHEM, on 
127g kc. ewd K FN I FM. on 91.3 me. 
The oNkers. diroctars ond owners of 
t (  per cent or more et Ihe stack oro 
Robert e. Bradbury |r. ond wife, Je 
Ann Biedbury, end Oery 0. BroMury. 
Members el m« public whe desire to 
bring t o  the Commiselen's oftanllon facts 
cotKOrnlng fhe «perdilón of tho stations 
sheutd write ft fh« FCC, Wothlngfen, 
D C. MSS4, net lotar then June 3, 1971 
Lttfers shevtd tet «ut In detail the 
specific tacts which the writer wishes 
the Cemmlisten to consider W posting 
en the oppi keilen ond retotad motarlol 
sHIl. upon filing wifh fhe Commission, 
be evottabte 1er public inspection «4 
tho stadtat TVS miles «osi df fhe Court 
Ttguta- In Bta (pf ing. Texs 
fhe hours of 9 o.m. to S p.m.

A.M. in ftvg Commltstoncn covftrppfri 
thtiot th« CourthouB« In BI9 Sprinp,

»OU» tiundi«d
w«f!—dtBp City woter.

HILLTOP ROAD
jPumishsd, lorg« 3 bdrm, both, kitchen.
I llv. ream, with wafer well and hull 
'trees. Total priro. $7*». $2000 dewn. 
owner finonce of 7 %  Intorosf,

•Prestoa Realty ........... 263-2872
(TihiIw  I f a n f . . . . . . . . . .  287-5819

(T«7eî"^vb!c"TetasTr Nwiìbò?*
ond One Theusoed Two Hundred FIffoen WklL ¿  brhiM C ^ ^

•Bl gor. tTnPer*

LEGAL NiniUK

LOBuen L .u u m ry  u iu o  w a s 
ubiect of a report made 
esday night to tne (Citizens 
ory Taw Force to the

The Cosden Country Club was 
the sub:
Wednft 
Advisory
Cosden Club Project.

Gene Schrickei, of Schrickel, 
Rollins and Asaoclates, land 
plannen, explained the land-tM 
rep o t his Arm made on tlie 
club.

The feport explains possible 
civic uses of the club. “Details
n t  thn [Sloit siHll tsw B y p lla h U

NÒTICe TO ALL BANKING 
CORPORATIONS, ASSOCIATES, OR 

IMD iyip U AL SANKERS 
OOtNO' BUSINESS 

IN TH E CITY  
OP S ie  SPRING

Soplod prepetols oddrossod lo thè City 
Commissten of Ih« City «f Big Spring, 
Texas, ter serving ,os City Otpesltery 
ter d perlod «f OfW (1) yoor. com- 
menclng May 1, 1971. te Aprii 39, 1971, 
OS prevMod In thè Neme Ruta Chorter 
of Iho City of Big Spring, Ttxes, wlll 
be rKotved by m ( PtiwncS Otrbctor 
untll 4;(g p.m.. Aprii 13, 1971, end Ihen 
pwbllcty epeited and reod oleud In Ih« 
CemmItNon Reem et City Noli. The 
bld oword wlll b« Pt Ih« regwlerly sche- 
duled City Commitsien meeting. Aprii 
11, 1971, of I:IS  p.m

after the committee has had a 
chance to study the report, 
said George Brotvn, -committM 
chairman. “The next step is for 
the city and the committee to 
get together and discuss the 
report.” be said.

The bonk selecfed Pt City DepoNlory 
keep such recerdt and moke such 

reparto w  ftio City Comniloefen,
ohott

and perferm wieh •fher duftet w  
be lequlred by generai Mw. end 

0« moy be required by Ih« City Cem- 
mitsien.

All deppNIt oMill be pretecfM by 
ivernment Bill. Sondo « r  MunIelMl 

htW In «ocrew m «n  ncceptabie

. i«i«t ,-..̂ 1- ^  ..— — c Itane.ty Sdlht, liQ Hv dIMng.
lo bo uiod ter new conttructten ond y  ***Y****̂ '
Twe Theuoend Ninety Seven (2097) Cubic
Yofdt et Number 5 stone lo be used ooROTHY MARI ANO 
ter Molcootlng County reads. , « v r e  neuiriM

Specllicottens Orr ovoiloble In the|'-Oyte u b n i o n

H 9  M E
S E A L  E S T A T E

TJr'mian BWg.--------263̂4668- -  1st $6000 Gets It!
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 2 Houses on comer lot—Poten-

247 (095. 
243 4545'

sET.TJNG BIG SPRING”
Nigntt And Weekendo

I,ee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

mchide cost of stono and doHvory of 
oemo to the sift deslgnoftd by mo Rood 
Admlnttfrotor

County Auditor's offico, Howord CounlyiMARiEE WRIGHT ....................  343 4421;
Courthouse, Big Spring, Tetos Bids IOim a RY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 3S7 2322

' pHyLLis COX ............................ »3” »  F.ASY—BUYS—IT!
'MUST SELL —  two bodroom ond don, why poy ront? 1000 fM»l*y 

Tho Commisslonors' Court reserveo me| ivy oom house ol 1(09 Nerlh Molnlmo., gives you o neof 3 bdtm h o m ^ i 
right to refect ony or oil bids, streot. If Inforosfod. moke on otter by,wim Met tencod yord. Owner roody W

Virginia Block I writing Horry (Junn, 2404 Norm N.iieove.
County Auditor ---------- Mldlond — ¡TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE

Austin Slone. 3 lorge bdrms, 3 boms.i 
gold carpeted llv. rm., eat-In kitchen 
wim pretty wooden cohmeft ond built-lns. 
sep. utility rm. $135 me.

tiai tmsincss pr operty-not too 
old.

Revenue Now $145 Mo. 
Emma says. “Best Deal 

iTown," and she knows.
In

EMMA SLAUGHTER 
Call 267-2662 ■

LEGAL NOTICE

TH E  STIkTt OF TEXAS 
Tet B E TTY  MILLER Detendont (s).
Greet Ifw;

You ore hereby commor«ded to oppeor 
by filing a written onswor to the 
Plolntllt (s) Petition ot or before ten 
e'eteck A.M. of the first Monday offer 
tad -eep«»eUen._Al . tecly-tw g.^yt„ from
the data. of. the Jskuonce of JhTs cDoUon, 
some being Monday me 24m day of 
May 1971, of er before ten o'clock AM . 
befort tho Honorobte District Court ol 
Howard Ceunty, Texas, at the Court 
House of sold County. In Big Spring, 
Ttatas. ”

Sqld Plaintiff (s) Pefllten was filed 
In sold court, on the Sm day of ^11 
A.O 1971. In mis cause numbered 19413

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo I47 4B97. 3433B40 
Oldest Reciter In Town

'ULTIMATE IN, RETIREMENT

Jaime
hloralcs

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

custom drapes mroughout. Beautiful yord, 
under $25.01X1.

RENT ALS-  V A -a  » « A  «aP U S 
WE NEED L IS IIN U r

LiUX HOME
en'fh# docket ol’ soid court, ond styled,, aarms-moster bdrm m sep wl _ 
Ca l v in  m il l e r  Pioimiif is), ^  coraet— 2 boms, exiro Ug fomiiy-UT,V MU . . .  « - r — n. L y  wlndSw-dln -OtM fkpl-

hoge wolk-ln closets, cou patte, enei wim

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night

Webb Military Welcome

■\

Ooucri

bw} jS ^L Z T ^irJr*k2 iZ 2p«f ctfit (lW % i covsfsgt boMC
moTMt ^

The Sectal lecurtty Punf by low. 
must remain «n depoiH of^lhe Stai' 
MpNendt-eokh. Big IfxlBBi T bxps 
therefore. > in  net be ettectad By 
bMs. \

The City Vtsdrv«« the right to 
new ecceunfs er cldoo any biceunts In 
order to properly conlrel end operpt« 
ttw funds «1 ftte City.

The City Cemmissten rsseryes me 
righi to pccopr er reidct eny and Ki 
bids and rtodvcrtiso ter nsw prepesdis. 

CHA$. H. SMITH 
Pittane# Otrsetar

B E TTY  MILLER Dotondent (il 
A brlol slofoment of me nature of 

this sull Is OS tellows, te-wll: Sull ter 
«varco, wim PloIntIN olloglng bone Udo 
Inhoblloncy wllhln me stole ter more 
thon one veor prior te exhibllino hls 
pctitlon, ofkl rexldef«ce In Ihe County 
ter more thon 4 monms prIor lo tho 
flling et thè sull, and mot PloIntIM 
ond Dettndont ore mon ond wlle. 
sgoorated since prior lo Ih* tiling ol 
thli sull, ond fhot no childron were 
bern ot- sold morrloge. ond no com- 
mwntly proporfy occumulotod. ond ihot 
such morrlooo hos bocome Insupportabte 
boeoust ol diKord betweon me partiti 
thdt hos dostroyod me legitimoto ondi 
of mdrrlogo end preyonts ony roosonoble 
oxpectotien ot rocenclltatlon bofwttn thè 
p ^ le s  OS Is mere fully sBown by Ploln- 
Nft (s) Petitien en file In mis sull.

Il Ibis eltatleo is noi served wllhln 
trtnefy doys otter me dote ef its 
Isiuanee, Il iholl be returned unierved

The «MIeer execuflnt) mii precess Shell 
promptiy exegute me some occordlng 
ts taw qnd m o C  dui ff'frn

Well tecoted brkkl 2 «v#r-e(*«d bdrmi.,
2 ceromic bomj, tormoi liudin., poneied, 
don joins colgrtul Wf. Now corpo! ondi 

ooHou
refrig. oir, under $25.00

SMALL - INVESTMENT j
tor 3 bdrm HOME n«or CoM«9«. Enel ,

OOrOQ« ond ftnctd bock-yd. Vocont. (

so  YOU 1 IKE OLDER HOMES® I
, . r Ä ^ . l r % r e " r Ä t a * r u 7 r i l , N  KENTWOOD. ve.-y nice 4 bdrm brkk.
-  on,«r®»i4j5; loon estob ,0̂ .̂  ' ¡ ^ ^ ^ s 'X ' i t ; . * ' '"  ■

w i n t ^  ELEGANT E C ^ M IC A L  ,
I^ ia ii l  m n T ^  hdtTwim -Ixtrm  br, dbl oor. exfro Irg lot, Porkhill 

i i X  2 other lorgj Ä ,  f  7 o !i lh School Dtsir, $12.500 -  owner carry 4%.
closets,- relrig. oir. 
to oppreciok.

Sweeping view. See 4 ROOM HOUSE —  business locdtten, 
' Beauty shop one side. $90 Income rent- 
,ols.' $4(50.

honeysuckle, AND nq welerlnt or mowing 
to Iron! yord.

NEW PAINT yvosh $6 SOfl TOT^L
School^iwo' dwn.’^M /’ pnits. , Portiollv furnished 3 bdrm HOME, lOO]INVESTMENT FROFCRTY —  4 buildings,
ROOM TO ROAM Ì” '*'■ ceiior. noxjoo tt lot. $13,500.
to ocre tracts, ttary. So. ot town, POod/-/^prTL’RE COLONIAL CHARM REMOOELEO-Approx. 3 MOS.

Irom double door entry fo covofodl BEFORE 111 PMT.
BEAUTIFUL HOME—r _ | patio, spacious lomlly rm. joins oil etec.
Hiobiond $«.» Idw, low «qulty tor »ofh Nit. or mesttr bdrm, tbrnifll ilvdln.,

• -  ** Corn«r lot. prietd 9«tt.

HOME AND IN(:0M E
on Gellod Street. 2 bdrms, sep dining 

ond den Two rentals ot bock. AH tor 
only tt.OOO.

, \

low dirocis 
Issufd ond olven under my bond ond. 

the Seal ol sold Court, ol office in Big 
Spring. Texos, this me 5th doy ql AprU 
A.D. 1971

Attest: ••
M FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howord County

S' ^y*GLENOA BRASEL, Deputy.
U

\V

txclusive ortq. Call ter lnl4io«tlng 
tails.
LAST OF
0 good ming: 3 bdrms. t  both homes, 
nsiW carpet and point, clean os a whistle, 
cMse to south entr. to Bose. VBRY small 
dwn, pmts t9S-$1l4. Going tost, coll now.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS
Wont o honn« In mis destrobie residen
tial secllonT We hove It. l -  —  ,

c j a s a i f a r , A i S r _
3 bdrm house. ______

RENT OR LEASE
3412 Homlllon. $110 mo.

ELLEN E ^ E L L  ........................  367-7a5;
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  347 47451
ROY BAIRD ................................  3474104 i
WILLIAM MARTIN .........  S43-375(|
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... . 343 4B53I
GORDON MVRICK ...................1414(541

TRAIN’ t h e  v e t e r a n  

ON THE-JOB WITH 

Gl BILL OR MDTA

NICE LARGE 2 bdrms, cerpeted, fenced, 
gor , W blocks from school. (300 dewn.

TWO —  3 (EDROOM  hemes. Brick trim, 
14« boms, tew- carpet, centrol heot and 
olr, Kke new instde end out. Near Coth.
ollc Church. $300 down.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK, den, fully 
carpeted. One bem, fenced. Nice loeo-
lion 135#j^ w n , _____________ _____ _
Perfect ter Fomlly . . .
Cool, Impressive, spoc. whit# brick. 4 
hiife kdrmi nr 1 ttnrt Jtaa..^3PHd vtfwt,v 
brick kit floors, Frialdolre dbl oven 
lonqe. dishsvosh, disposal, carpetad, 
droord '«  A. covered wim native cgdors, 
chode trees Fenced, solid dr, dbl carport, 
30 ft strg, 4% loan, $14« ma, (20,000 tor 
lost sole /

NOVA DEAN R H »A M , Rlfy
263-2450

\ \

1 ■■ A','- ■ '
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D A TS U N
1M« SEDAN

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC-DATSL’N 
5S4 E. Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES f o r  cale

"NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

MR CLEAN IS MOVING
leaving an Immoc custom4)lt home In 
College Park. All b̂ lrms extra Irg. 7 
gleaming ceramic baths. Wide hall
way and otoundance of closets, cus
tom drapes, nice carpet. S’'4% loan 
end 17 yrs let! ot *I3S . . Conool be 
replaced for osking price $15,800.

THIS HOUSE
Soys "Welcome " ,  It's cheery end sit 
voted on Irg lot, unique patio under 
shode and fruit frees. bdrms, 2 ^  
baths. Lrg, paneled, light osh den. 
Pold-away louvered drs give you¡ 
privacy or spoce for entertolning. 
Move In ond enjoy groclous yr-'round 
weather. Under $20,o00.

TOWN & COUNTRY LIVING

,rr

for every oge, lo 1st Timer) 3 spa
cious bdrmji z ixtro Irg bolhs. View 
pretty rolling hills Irom spacious den 
ond firepl. Close msir bdrm drs to 
complete peoce and quiet. Terms,
$162 pmts.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
100 ft frontoge . 
full baths. Brick 
$20.000.

rm house, 1 
14x21 . . .

1
1^ ACRÉS JOINS

city limits 
property.

$2500 total choice

1-OWNER HOME
In excellent condition. 3 bdrms, tile 
both. Huge carpeted living room and 
dining rm. $11,000. Good cr . . . eosy 
terms.

' Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

m * Plymouth $ports Fury, 2 door 
hardtop. This local one owner is 
equipped with factory oir, power 
steering, power brakes, outemotlc 
transmisslen, radie, heater. It a 
deep blue with white vinyt reel, 
vinyl bucket seots with canter 
arm rest, new tires. Plenty el 
transferable worronty. Only $3458

IMI Pentloc Grand Prix. 2 deer 
hardtop. This local car is equipped 
with factory air, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, censele, is 
0 slate gray metallic with ell 
vinyl bucket seats. Only $2S2$

)*M Dodge Coronet,' 2 deer hard
top. This oute it equipped with 
power steering, bucket teats, auto
matic transmission, console, radio, 
factory air, heater, good tires. 
Only ......................................  $122$

IH$ Chrysler New Yorker, 4 deer 
hardtop. This locally owned oute 
It equipped with power steering, 
power broket, automatic, factory 
oir, power windows, power soots, 
vinyl roof, good tires. Specially 
priced ................................... $1858

'47 DODGE DART OT. This llke- 
new car hat power steeling, dble- 
matlc tionsmlsslen with censele, 
factory oir eenditiening, new 
whitewall tties, beautiful dark 
blue metallic with all deluxe vi
nyl white budket soots . . . .  $147$

'44 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Station Wagon. Six passenger, fac
tory oir .automatic transmission, 
power steeling, power brakes. 
Real Sharp! ONLY ............ $ im

■a PLYMOUTH FURY 4-Door 
Sedan. Automatic tionsmlssion, 
power steeling, power biokes, foc- 
fery air conditioning, llke-new 
whilewoll tires. ONLY ....... I1S35

1M7 E. Srd 
Pbone 

2f3-7M2

DFAI ER

c
o s s i a

you w ant
IMPERIAL

LeBARON
4-DOOR

HARDTOP

PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

P H i e v p f

CAPRICaS 2-Door
Hardtop. Beautiful Vene
tian Rust with white top 
and fully equipped with: 
power steinlng, power 
brakes, factory air and 
only 8,000 C J ^ Q C  
actual miles . J

70 PONTIAC BONNE
VILLE 2 - Door 

Hardtop. Bamboo yellow 
with black vinyl top, 

steering, power 
factory a i r, 

stereo tape deck in arm
rest and only
18,000 miles ..

o

power
brakes,

$4195
97 H  D O D G E  CHAL- 

■ V lENGER. Finished

CHRYSLER RiDVAL^

in a beautiful Citron 
Green with black vinyl 
top and equipped with: 
318 V-8 engine, auto
matic in cmisole, povver 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air and only 10,- 
000 actual miles. Beau-

....... $3195

CHRYSLER TOWN AND COUNTRY STATION WAGON

DUSTER 2-DOOR COUPE DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR

REAL ESTATE

WASHINGTON BLVD. HOUSES FUR SALE
brick. Lrg ipoclous rooms, overnight' 
guests welcome. S14JQ0. GOT A FARM???

Nova Dean RhoaeJs
REALTY
too Lonrasttr

263-2450

WANT TO RETIRE?»? Then, you SHOULD 
.CONTACT PRENTIS BASS, "THE FARM 
BROKER . . WtTI WORK HARD to | 
sen YOUR FARMII!

is a ll we have

CADILLAC coupe 
de Ville. Finished 

in a flawless Firemist 
Blue with black vinyl top 
with ^ t l e s s  blue leather 
interior equipped with: 
all the Cadillac extras 
including tilt and tele
scoping wheel, d o o r  
locks, window locks, re- 

control trunk re: 
lease, AM-FM stereo ra
dio. See 
this one! $5195

T O

I
LET S MAKE / DEAL**

M ARY SUTER
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292

267-0019 o r '267-5478 
1005 lancaster

I FORMER FHA Homes to bt moved 
iModorn ? bedrooms with otto.xdj 
losrfiflv Monti olio AddittofL _ 0*f*:4 ,
icornof nth Rtoce ond blockmon

SPECIAL SHOWING 
'Neat 2 Bedroom HOME on 82x 

ami¡305 Lot. 2108 Carl St.
18000 ' Total
corry loon dt T'aN inttrtsi

SEE BY APPOINTMENT
only, for only $6.000 coih your family can 
movt info thit large 3 bdrm, kit ond 
dining, lorge utility home. Near $chool$ 
ond ihopping I r u -« «  „..u
PARK YOUR FAMILY tcHooi
in thu big PARKHILL home, over 1800 
oq ted of living in 3 bdrrd$, living rm. 
dining rm, kit ond ulllltv, ond o 20x70 
den. Totol price under $14,600. Low In- 
ttre$f rote
NEW CARPET ________ ______
brick trim, 3 bdrm», l>* b o f ^  lorge kitlpQp Suburbon

Tremendous selection of 
styles, models, most-wonted 
features. Terrific 
trade-ins, too.
Come judge for yourself today.

HOME Real Estate 
263-466ih- 263-4129 267-5019

SUBl’RBAN A-4

and dining OR kit, dining and den, oft 
gor ond storoge. Low down pmf —  Low 
doling —  Low pmt>.
3300 DOWN
ond doling, will put your family info 
fhl> neat 2 bdrm corpefed home, living 
rm, dMing, oft gar, foncod yard, neor 
ichOiM Coll to see now
DO YOU REMEMBER

Silver Heels
dltion, -15 ocres, very nice locotion. good | 
wotee well« feoced, “On poved*
A$U er 367-1190

FARMS 1 RANCHES

CADILLAC Sedan 
de Ville. Beautiful 

Lime mist finish with 
Mack vinyl top and green 
interior. This car has all 
of CadiUlac’s fine fea
tures plus power win-

»"o , $ 4 9 9 5dows
seats

T O

A-5 1607 E. 3rd Phon« 263-7602
’'T ACRE IN Sohd SprmQA e 
Street Coll 393 S3M or MS-3439

Boker ¡I
I-

ACRE*. ON Snyder Hlohwov. Colli RENTALS
how nice If *o$ to live In o »mall friendly between 0 oo _o m ond 17 noon
town likt COAHOMA? Why not enjoy It

Bi RENTALS BIANNOUNCEMENTS

C A D I L L A C  
FLEETWOOD 4- 

Dpor. Finished in Cham
pagne gold with gold in
terior, equipped with all 
power and air plus 60-40 
seat, AM-FM radio, tilt 
and telescopic steiering 
wheel, power door and 
window locks 
and more . . . . S4995

BUiCK SKYLARK 
GRAN SPORT 2- 

Door Hardtop. Equipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air 
and more. Finished in 
Stratomist 
SUver ....... $1995

70 PONTIAC CATA
LINA 4 - D o o r . 

Beautiful Viking Blue 
with spotless blue in
terior and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, fac
tory air . . . . $3495

T O
Gold

OLDS "S” Cut-, 
lass Coupe. Saturn 
with white vinyl 

automatic in con- 
bucket seats, mag 

wheels, new whitewall' 
tires '

top,
sole.

$2895

70 MACH I Mustang. 
Flawless blue me

tallic with black in
terior, 351 V-8, auto
matic in console, power 
Steering, power brakes, 
factory air, mag wheels, 
only 16,000 miles. Ready 
to
roll! ......... $3295

70 BUICK LIMITED 
Electra 225 4-Door 

Hardtop. Champagne 
gold with black vinyl 
top. Cruise • control e1^- 
tric windows, electric 
seats, power steering,
power brakes, $4695
factory air

70 F I R E B I R D by 
Pontiac. Beautiful 

Lime Green witb dark 
green interior and equip
ped with: power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air, automatic in 
console, 350 V-8. Doiible 
sharp! C 9 Q O C

70 PONTIAC CATA- 
UNA 4 - D o o r .  

Beautiful candleli^t yel
low with gold interior. 
This car has only 3,800 
actual miles a n d  is 
equi|^)ed with: power

...$3895air

70 OLDS 442 Hard
top ebupe. Arab

ian gold with black vinyl 
top and equipped with: 
V-8, automatic in console, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, only

$3395miles

T O
PONTIAC GTO. A 
beautiful maroon 

metallic with black vinyl 
top and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, auto- 
m a t i c transmission,
bucket $2695
seats

T O
O L D S  CUTLASS 
C O N V E R T -  

IBLE. Quipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and 
finished in a beautiful 
blue with white 
top. Only . $2895

T O
OLDS 98 4-Door 
Hardtop. P o w e r  

steering, power brakes, 
factory, air, electric win
dows and seats, finished 
In a flawless Champagne 
gold with 
black top . $3395

T O
PONTIAC GTO 2- 
D 0 0 r Hardtop. 

Beautiful gold finish and. 
equipped with: power
steering, power brakes,
automatic in $1995
console

T O
PONTIAC CATA
LINA 4-Door Se

dan. Snowerest wliite 
with green top, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air,
automatic .

Q

$1495
’ f iQ  RIVIERA.

A flawless FYost 
Green metallic with white 
vinyl top and equipped 
with: automatic in con
sole, all power and air, 
AM-FM radio, bucket 
seats, mag wheels, new 
whitewall tires. YouTI

ir.........$3995

T O
OLDS DELTA 88 
4 - Door. Equipped 

with power steering, 
power brakes, 
factory air .. $1995

AUTO SALES
1300 EAST 4th 267-6351

Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales — 26.3 2628

rooms. 7$ foot lot. for only S4.2S0 TtrMs to good credit
SUBURBAN
Levtly brick home, huge lot. wonderful 
don urlth flropioce. 3 nict bdrm» plu» T ra p fu  frtr T p v a e  V«t.study. Irg llvlng,rm, kit compift. wllti r .X C e ilim  im C lS  IflF lexas Vei-
bum-in appliance», extra large bott»». prans — also good Farms andlondtraped yard . * ■ d „
ACCENT. ON COMFORT «anenw.____________________
Urge lomil f -Tooms in mii  9 bdiiii; “f r g * i i T t l V X T T ----------------------------------------
living rm. Irg dining, krt good cobinets D

^  bed r o o m s": B-1
wmî iiEilf hri k i '̂’ ĈIAL .VEEKLY Rote».
ing-vonity boths. firepioct in lorge sep -----------------------------------_--------------  ■
panelled family rm, gome room fcr the FURNISHED APTS B-3pool fobie ond all exfro». Appi only. - _ _
3500 WITH NO n i c e l y  furnished 2 beOroom goroge

’a P K i AL" m H U g g

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'l’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

'SwitnmiAE^PflQl. TV.LabJe 
^  - tJ t t t i t tc s  Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 F>ast 25th St.

(Off Birdwcll Lane) 
267-5441

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house. $$0, 
month, no bill» paid Inquire I022'Y 
GoUod.
TWO BEOROOM unfurnished Ikxise

JONES. 
Tire di

I well stocked. Uso 
on I credit cords. SBH

El EMPLOYMENTI'lTsPSiS! SERVICES
w  Conoco or S h e ll '______ _ ________

,  , Green Stamps «Hfhi-SERVtCe ALL bronos mofsr hotraehoM f l l F f V  W A N T i r h  « W a l e
nth Ploce Coupit —  No pet», $701 every tire >oie Jimmie Jone» Conoco, oppllonces —  Work Guorantotd. Also 
month ColJ 263.3024______ ___  Flrettone^ian Grego^lW-7481._________ jbuy uoed or noivaperatlng oppitonces.
EXTRA nTc E, unfurnwHd S rooniI BEFORE YOU B u /^ 'tY ^o n a w  yoor *“
heuWFr- 4WW well well rorgef̂  l Memeawnwn » - twwirawr»

F I EMPLOYMENT

room'BEFORE YOU Buÿ or altor

2 BEOROOM. 
«rlrlng, newly 
Avion. 143-7145

washer connections, 
reftnished inside.

210 Street. 147.4144.

'«s LOST à  FOUND C-4
Mise. FOR RENT B7 LOST —  TOY P 

temóle, 14 months 
Chichi," vklidtv

champagne. Answers lo

DUPLEXES
Ä ’o'“ 5ir' ’•'ï,':"ao."“''*i(»‘̂ we,t’‘* ^  2 Bedroom Apartments -  Fur

. .. .  neor Morev. call tor de- cTre i^  *" *
toils, this must w  shown by appointment --------- -̂----------- ----------- -------- -----------------------------
only . ' 'LO V E LY  TH R EE )orgF.CtKm ropms,
BIG DREAMS ~ "•A, «fc. . «esAJi ». Cost 17th. Cell 367-7316little pDcketbooks. 1500 buys theond
equity with pmts under 116 month on this ROOM furnished «portment,
3 bdrm, kit oryj gining yritf) WQihef Runnois. Runnels.

lencea vord-> poRNiSHFO Or '  Oirtumtshed '  Aport 
in x r o rc  ... o< „  ..o . meni» One lo three bedrooms, bills

"  66 tor $150 per ocre, oold $60 On op OHice hour»; 1 00 6:00

ni.Rhcd o r - Unfurnished --'=^Alr 
Condttton«! — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore

WAREHOUSE —  20x60, bathroom, hard
wood floors, $40 month. 1300 Block —  
East 4th. Phono 147-2214
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  tor rent, lorge lot, 
good woter, ol| hookups. Coll 2Md7ll

Tuesdoy night. 
Police Station

Trouer pork.Coll S4Ŝ21S8 O' toke to

BUSLNESS BUILDINGS B |  PERSONAL

LOST —  MALE, Mlnlolurt Poodlo. btoeV 
turning sllvtr, vicinity 1011 Stod'um. n 
coUar, Reward Coll 147-4B47 or 147-A4S1.,

Ölt

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS

Moving And Fu'jndatinnx 
FREE FxSTiI.IATES 

CaU Collect 
MIDMND—  683-2226

boosittfui yard

F-lPOSmoN WANTED, F. F-l

IF YOU pion to hove a
gorden —  let me prepara your

$mt w tir^ ton jr ■ntw gafe-Tniir .~TaiT
Jo« Fortsen, 243-7S7S.

RENT OR Will sell-very nice office ond' 
worehouse or shop, ocross from Gibson's i 
at a io  Moin Street Coll 143 2737

, 2W-?8lt
up

» Opto.
NO TRICKS - ■ WE TRY HARDER | Aaortmenfs, Air Bose Rood

Joy Dudosh ..............................  247 6926'

SuuniiulU
THE CARLTON HOUSE

c ., r . . , .> .« n  X .U 1 im t i . r n ia ' e e

CÍ
LODGES

People of DisUnction 
Live THegaïitly At

Retrigorotod oir, corpet. dtopet, pool, 
'TV  Coble, washers, dryers, carports, i
lOAAl linee,, lie 263-61861

YOU C A N T  
TAKE IT W ITH 

YOU!

I PROFESSIONAL E-1«
I.

JJPxNTAL PLATEi
And Any Kind of Dentil 

Work—Finwhed in tho mme

l'arce 1 -  UVEJa 38kA
m  -jPaCwi l y , vfwfp t s j  y

V«, to. in s t r u c t io n  g
e C o ll___  ___

» p , P - .  v r v n  iftas. HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMEH K L r  W A lV rK lI , H H C . F - l  Earn diptoma rapMlv m spare time
pijvjd tor vetoront trolniBg. Prspert

NEED BCAUTY Oporolart 
lowinq. Altroctlva porcowto 
Foggy Rogon tor oppebihwawt,

WANTED — PART TImt grocory checker. Work 3:88 p.m — 11;«! p.m. Soper Save Feed ttore. MW la. Orogg.
WANT COUPLE to ooil stototois t t ^  
—  svatertott cookware. Wrlto P.O. Box
1171 B4a SPfina Texei.

TâÿT

FOR BEST
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S

CORONADO 
HIIXS APrS.

2 & 3 Btdfoom1,
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

WANT ADS!

TWO BEDROOM furmsh^d dupftx« $15. 
bitK paid. Bill Chront. 267-7424 or 267 
1116.
NICE 3 ROOMS« both« oM 
A60 month. 1006 West 4th« 
3rd

bills
1004

poM.
West

7 ROOM RuRNtSHFD ooroge oport-
ment, bills pold. 1S03 Scurry «rtor« 267-____________

*0NE loroe living ro o ^  lien,
kitchen, good himifure, carpet ond
drooes. fenced vord, utilities pold, S140,
leose required W. J. Sheppard Co., 147. 

-2»9J. . _-  ............................. ..

2401 Marcy Dr̂ _ Far Appomtnienn

SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom 
nishod oportments. Coll 26743a.

tur

3 ROOM
closets and storage, nice and clean, 
West 6lh. C oir 2678169.

FURNISHED apartment, ' 9 ^

STATED M EETING Big Spring'
Lodge No 1340 A.F. and A M .; 
every 1st end 3rd Thuisdoy^; __

>7-30 p.m. VRiieri WiUbnie; '««o, yo^ coo t take ooy ot yoor worldly

h : f :  K  ttc^' C . ' T r ’ B u r U i '  ..’Tle'IS'.ng^T^^all or Write: Dr. II. C. Alvara.

BIG SPRING
OUPUmittltT

- m m —

,  coltogt. Free brochure.
* ! i y g r  *«**?*• F» Tea. DM., p n  
4en. Oasi»B, Tag., $0-1147.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
roSMKTICS IS
LuriERS fine Cosmetic». CaO 147. 7314. 184 Eeet 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE 1-3
—• ■ —' -wT-j • M«wr fvui naeriwmTTTie. goviTroniporSotlon. 1$0i Vines. 14781«.

21st end Lonrasler konnnt leave beMnd. Your eternol soul. dO, JU a rU Z  AVC. 777, Pan Amer-
II will continue i ican Dental CHnlc,^Chihuahua,

U TILITIES PAID, oir conditioned, cleon, 
nicely furnished, 2 rooms, bath, oil prl-| 
vatt. Coll 2678169 or 404 West 4th

Ploli»̂ l<toe*ltô  « Í  A f'"ÜJS|*~7,̂  Christ hoi Wiodê 'the'cttolcs Old MPXlCO — Phont NO. 2-75-00. 
A M. Eveiy 2no and 4th'77* ■°**°*'’ Ask tor credit. We oexopt Motlor ChOigt

1319FOR RENT— Furnished oportmenl, 
Wright Street, Coll 143-7510. _  .

tor working

' 1 hui sdity, well Olile.
7:30 p.m.

JimsslMt. II you hove ony 
ui«iim • ! itie condllton of your soul, ploase give us 
'''* '*'* la chanco to fry and help.

goOKKEEPER —  heavy exper, cempicle 
doubla entry ......................................  MMBOOKKEEPER — eovoral yr$ exper, SiiS SECRETARIES — need 4 «rtih heavyshlrthond and typtng .................. I37SINS. SECY — exper, must rote insunmee ..............................  OPEN

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
person, extra nice, linens furnished, bills 
pold. 4M Scurry, 267-5343.

Masonic Temple

BUI Eiiieison, WM. i  
T. R. Moi I Is, Sec.

A d Main '

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
CONCLAVE BigNO. 3)

P A R T I A L L Y  FUpNISHED —  11
bedrooms, carpeted, fenced yard, tlOO, 
no WUs.peW, 863, West Wtti. inouirc: 
SOI West f4lh, 163.2338

C A L L E D  
Spring Commondery 
K.T., Sunday, 7^11 11. 11:00 
AM . To attend Easter Service 
at Flist Baptist Chuich. Uni 
form desired but not required 

T. Merrio,- S .C  
Wlllord Sullivan, Rec. SUN

CARL STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2301 Carl Street

:ord. 'CHECKER —  mutt hove exper

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET-Uphelstery, 11
experience In BIq Sprinq, not a sideline.

I. « 7  -  •

OSDf
COUNTER MAN —  Mcdl, exper ..  OPEN 
MNOMNT TRAINEE —  will trein, S4S0f  
TRAINEE  -  high sctwel grodudto, 44064- 
SALES —  exper, large

EXCELLENT

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
APRIL 19-25

Fret cstlmatee. 
29».__________

East 14th, con Ml-

MON. - SAT. 7;ie PJM. I 
14:00 A.M '

2 BEDROOM. AUTOMATIC wosher, 6 
months' least required, 'ISM Chickasaw. 
Call 247-7310 or 3478241
THREE BEOROOM furnished house.

r»p9 - « I 9V |
month Coll 243-7401 or 267898. '

9

SU PRLH E-
COURT

„-SP-

! FURNISHED TWO bedroom house, wolk-

t M IC K Y  r u I w i W D  hoswt, cirpef, 
¡drapes, oir. heal, oaroge. $90 Tionth 
267-7566 or 267-7143 _ _  _
ONE AND Two hedrodm houses, $10 OO- 
$l$.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-397$, 
2505 West Hlghwov 40.______
MOBILE HOME for rent, furnished,! 
C le o n , washer. Coupit only, pretor Webb

STATED
U

M EETING Bigi 
der No. 170 R.A.M. 

ilfsdby eàür ntanth,""

REGULAR MEETINGS 
--------- SUNDAY —------X

T. R. Morris, H P. 
Ervin Donlel, Sec.

fk fB tP  CLASS - .........
WORSHIP _____ _
¡EVENING WORSHIP

STEAMLINKR
Newest Method of Carpet CleanlnB
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
RFxALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Offico
^ CilLTodaY 

6 0 1 »  HOUSEKKEPtHtt
t0:n A M. 4;4Q PJW. corpet-uphofsfary

! personnel, no pefs. 398-5510.
RENT OR Sell-Laroe portlolly fur
nished, 2* bedroom motrile home, refrlg- 
eroled oir. Coll 263 3196
NICE, CLEAN, bedroom, duct air, 
carpeted, $110 month, ho bills pold. 263-

SPECfAt SERVICES 
SCOTTISH RITE MASONS 

Of This Area 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

SERVICES 
APR. 9th. 7:30 P M.

At Big_Sfirln« L o t^  No. 1340 
2iat 6 uahea^f

C-2

I
If you'll

Tfissîm r XfleV TrSB.'SBP*

K A R P E T - K A R E  
cleaning. Bigelow Inslltiito trained
lechnicion. Coll RIchord C. Thoma*. 147-

'  ^  ^T̂TRY, •- P1.FA5F Tñm'f
you -  «0 do the kids. II you'll r-Kne, _. . ^home I'M buy the new stallen «vegonLEMPLOYMENTof Poliords. They aovo me o lyhole of 0 deal.
IF YOU drink-ll's your ' bukllieso. It vou 
wont lo slop It's Alcoholics Anenynsiut' 
b'jsine»'. Cc-ii 267-9144

’BUSINESS OP.

SPEOAL NOTICES 
FOR SALE

4129 Of 267-2953 _________________
NICELY furnished" Mobil# Home in'Nicc Tomaio Plauts, fl.OO doz' I 
2ii74»!S*87^-S;7.Tc'^NmaTS.5r‘ lAlso Peppw Plaiits. FloweT andk.

Pot .Plants.

SALE: JEANIE'S Tavern — deind good b'l'lntss. Reason Other business Interests. $6000 cash. Jeon Burleson, Fmmfry Lounge. Snyder Hwy„ fftg Spring, ,
BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED EXTRA nice 2 bedroom 
house, new corpef, r<o pels, nd bll.s 
paid, prefer couple. $100 month. RhviUs 
Reolly, 163-14S0.________________________
FURNISHED THREE room, cleon house, 
large closet, nice lawn. Accept baby

I —  no pets. Apply 800 Wlllo

700 EAST 17th 
CaU 2^-8932

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(K)M 
MOBILE HOMES'

MILLIONS OF rugs hove been cleoned, 
with Blue lustre. It's «neslJ
Rent electric shompooer $1.00. G. F 
Wacker Store». __________________

W*TfJ4
washer, central air eondlttonlng and heot-1 ing, ebrpet, shqde lieet, teived yard,; yord maintolned. TV CaMa, oil bills es-! cepi electricity paid. >

THIS

SPACE

T in  going home and grt into bi‘d. 1 don't feel 
very supreme today."

\

FROM $70
263 4337 263-3608

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 
fumlstied. Plumbed ter 
fencsd yard, garage, 1310 64M.

wasbef-Gfyer, 
Tuceen. 147-

>HA properllee ore ottered tor »ole to qualified purchoeeri without re- gord to the proepectlve purchoter s uKt, color, creed or ndtlofiet ofigin.
FOR COMPLËTE MdWIe Home In- 

Wlleon's inluronce 
MMW4.

Hording Street, BIq Spring. Call'*̂ 61-;

CARPENTER W o w  
Of All Kinds

New Or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free E.stimate

. . - - C a l L m a i i ____

2311

HELP WANTED, Male F-l
EXPERIENCED MAM 
Bulldtng Supplies Soles
Good epportunlfy tor ----------------
Apply In person to Mr. H e p o t ^  
Chorn, Gibson's Olseooni a m o r ,  HOP 
Scurry. No phone calls, please.

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

' Apjrfy In Person

PIZZA HUT 
Highland Center

WANT MAN with family, dxperlaitô  In forming with 8-fdW eguigmenf. 1 Bod- room, modern houee, ell utillfias h»r- nishad. Work year 'round. Salory open, 
Fred Ernst, SI. ,L«"*t»"f* GardenCity, Texas

U B I tP -
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S 1 dr g est selling vgcoum cleoners, selH, service,|quick, pi,gn, complete Intermo-supplles. Rolph Walker, 1478071 oher|(ien en hew eeiyr toh, end eretlteblejfeor

life con be e$ an Ánon Npreeentoti^. 
Act new befere the yooonile% ere tilled. 
Town and rurth er»de.

SMALL 7 APPLIANCei lampa, towf
m e w e T » , small tumlture, repoir 
Whlloker's FIx-lt Shop, W  Abroms, »7  
2986
STORM CELtANS, WÒ 
esilmofes. Cell »s'»-»**» 
5:0o p.m.

walks, curbs. Fre« 3M8tH otter'
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 

Big SpriM, Texas

experienced
bftov S», heur^ M A Tu a r Li

heuf.doy w e k . 147-8S6
-«M L-

ENGLISH GIRL— Baby ees West ITttL Coll 16Ì2IB
sH, 8  00 doy—

b a b y  S IT -Y o u r hom 
West $lh. Coll 267 714$.

onytimt. 407
CHILD CARE -  
11th. Coll 1638441.

my 107 EosI
BABY SIT —  my her 
weeltends. Coll 1678464.

evenings

WILL BABY sU Morxtoy through Prldoy 
In my home, t:0 l te 8:00 p.m. Coll 
led ati

103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

FOR BEST RK.SIJI.TS 
1,’SE HERALD WANT ADS

< i » l N  A N D  B E A R  I T

-

"ThTMuaTpattorn of *Y«s,' 'N o' onci 'Don't know' ii 
b«ing disrupt««! by « g r« a t many 'Don't coras'

» t e t o M . *

u.-X -f

"'f

"  i
‘

WOMAN'S a

RBAUfY SiMHM
VILLAGE HAIR Styl 
Read. 447-7740. Roí 
Beretoel,  Larrotne 
Mendel.

LAUNDRY 8K9I

IRONING DONE —
cell leXXISk_______
WILL DO irentolkj 

vor- Ifld iPick sgsdelbtoc.

S E W IN G

a l t e r a t io n s — MEN 
auarontt«d. 487 Rur

s iw n n r  * n o  *ti 
Leeds, 1804 klrdwoll

r A k M tk *$ c <
GRAIN, HAY. I
HAY FOR M e  —  Ce

LIVESTOCK
SALE OR Trode 
regi stored Mdrter 
yeeriing stud oette. 
1. Box 84. Knott, Tea
FOR SALE —  
milt oast Of Cool
ONE REGISTERBb 
trolltr: ont Bicfcup C 
flat bid traitor. Coll 1

DENNIS

•staCWCaw



T

Q HERES MARSHAL POLLARD'S
AMMUNITION FOR eU N N IN e ~  

DOWN HI-PRICES!
VEGA

FROM $2090

Impela Custom Coupe

TRÖRT ^ 7 7

FROM $2916

1501 E~4ffi

Caprice Coupe Caprice Sedan Monte Corlo

FROM

CAIilARCr^ C O R V E TTE EtXAMINO

FROM FROM

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. —  O N E -9 i)P  TRADE AND DRIVE AWAY— FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

PICKU

FROM

P O L L Ä R O à C H E V R O L E T P O L L A R D ^ Phone -267-7421

"YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL"

tl M7- TI».

«7

Coll

1)8

>

FRIDAY SPECIAL
U »  VOLKSWAGEN BcetH

FliUshed t l  1  bMittfol sift yellvw a i4  eqilpped 
wttk: aiUmatie trunüM ion , radii, heater a id  
Mly I I ,m  ■flea. Was HIM.

SHOULD YOU LEASE
_________ QR BUY YOUR NEXT CA R?

Big Spring (Tixos) Herald, Thurs., April 8, 1971 11-A

EASTER SPECIALS

SM E. Sri jo 6  n lC K i r in lU a t -U a iS lil l

YOU MAY BE SURPRISED A T  THE ANSWER. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

CALL 267-7440

’68

UAI UR NIGH I

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

BBAUTY SiiOPB

VILLAGE HAIR S ty l« — J f i *
ROM. U1T7U. Roy ■OfOjBC«. M W  
Borotooi. Lorroino PortoBo, a w w  
Moadoi.

LAUNDRY 8KBVICE J*S

J MERCHANDtSI

Ô 
Ï

L  HOUSEHOLD GOODS M ^ R C H A N D IS f - y M IR C H A N D IS t

— TilDOGS. PSW. ETC. W]
— *’ '1 8 4  SMÖWIMY 55

Ioo«t«oro0 pMOPiw 
1 0 ^ ,  Ion Angtto

»ORRili«." Aauorlum PliR rM
w ÿ w e y , orR W -

u Jca  XÛ Trad* JoiaR cmiUkm rt%N MM4H. : H o u s K H n u .n n o n a _____ J ^ I m is c il l a m m m il

IRONING DONE —  I1J* dooon.
Com IMOM._____ _____________
WILL DO Ironhif, flJS  ml»od Ro*N*. 
Pick i-w o iiv f . l a - m t .

J4SEWING

IRIS' POODLE Portor —  PfOtooHenolnv tVRO CllRO. m  WON Nil.
_ Of su-mi.___________
TWO REOISTERSO Wort ioop Joko. 
lomon ono wNHo PoNROf PiiRO Sr^  
mon't PoroOioo. Loko TNem*. Coll Wo-
S«71___________ ________________________
COMPLETE POODLE groemlng. MOO Ŝna OR eott Mr« RHoMi M»!*» 0(f‘ 
oppetntment

POR ULE guorontood utod mnencoo. « n  rEr oaV- roRW tor EMctrtè
Z J S ’  J f e r . Æ ï n Â ' «  fa s  i s r ï a i â s î ~  “
BoMon, S U W I — T, T T P ------------------- . - - J S.-

S9-in. CoDSOle CURTIS MATH>
IS Color TV ..................... $100
18-ta. ZENITH Color TV with 
r e n x ^  cootnd, late model |M  
ll-to. Portable SILVERTONE

A O TH IN O , toyt. Rdnm  and 
mUeoBonoew  Nom». S«>ndov ond Mon- 
Roy, n w  monirnn._____________ ________
OARAGE SALh

ALTERATIONS-MBN'S, WOB̂ A PM*
ouorontcod. ROr Runnolo. Alleo RltpA

______________  -
SEWING ANO AIIOldfltROlRJL 
Lowit, 1«M BlrdNOll Lobo. IO-W »«

PARMER*!  COLUMN —  »
GRAIN, HAV. FEED

n e w  PUPPY?
IrM Rovo ooorytWnR you nood lo ko9  

qimiliiM Mouwv dw awnr.-------
THE POT CORNER 

K^U ll Main Downtown ' 2C7-S277

Round T omo, AOw lr«. dark fiBMh.
iHm  now .......................................... RIWJS

r, iRdnMi tlylo Eolobid. C M r: 
rod blRCfc volvol wHli Mock liMtior IH IJO
Utod AWnIrol Color TV, »  Md) . .  O S E »  —  -----------y  1. 4«ModtcB i RC. BRWRom lum ininjColw,TV. and ataadjata
ROTA-TRIM oloclrlc Edgor, Idw now 0 J R  
Now, Hdlr Dryoro ............................. M.M

Wo ARRrocWlo Your Brlwtlng 
. In Our Wort

H U 6H » TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2I7-5MI

•day Itirouah Soturloy. O ^ M.
Yon^Rlw MMorcycM. ^

Thur- 
•nd

___ _ boy»’
S and 14.M, loH

g a r a g e  l A L l  —  EMurdoy-MI doy.JO*
WooMlBRlon Elvd. ClolMni. ruRA tupt 
roiardtr, loy», mtllfooA bo* tRrinR».

UNDERCOAT 
SPEUAL

KEEP OU T t i e  
W IS T  TEXAS sana KoAo NoiM 

. á m  RATTLES.

$19.95
SHRUYRR MOTOR 

CO.
«4  E. Tkhrd

'6 6

OLDS DELTA 88 4-Door. This extra nice car 
is finished in a beauUfu] Twflight Turquoise 
and ^white and is equipped with power steer
ing, 'power brakes, factory air conditlonlnf, 
new whitewall tires. See and drive it today 
AND IT’S EASTER SALE PRICED.
OLDS DELTA 88 4-Door. Tliis unit is equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioning and finished in a nice Willow- 
mist green with white top. YOU'LL LOVE-i 
THE CAR AND THE EASTER SPECIAL
PRICE!_________________________ _

MEMBER

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd iO r im

‘West Texas’ Oldest Olds Dealer’

model ...........................  . -----
36-ln. Uaed WESTINGHOUSt
Electric Range ............  $M.H
WIZARD 13 cu. R. Rafrtg.,

SALE; N O R ltA X i dWno, W RlogM —  
Mvor MOd. loo No. n  O.K. Troilw 
Coiirl oflof * :• .__________  -

AUTOMOBtLtS -M

GARAGi SALE —  11* «ool 1 *  TV v  radloo. toon. clolNIno, brleoAr^ on*

HAY FOR Solo — Co« ~ HOUSEHOLP GOODS
LIVESTOCK K-l
SALE OR T r j i l  0  dWWt —

t e g . » ,  »
I, Boil *4, XAOW, T own. W H IM M T.

O Ñ l REGISTERED moro; ono M ciïd  
r ; IwhGtt

1171 ZIO ZAO 
AUTOMATIC 

In Conaolt
Mokoo buNonNoloo, dooorollvo mNiMO, 
Hind hoBi, meneeiome, w w i,« "
buNand. W M  ooli t r  ROytmnl» M  I M I

CALL 263-3833

GE Filter-Flo auto, waaber,
—  clean, used ................... 171.06
L 4w ainu i c b a ia i^  C iaar T v r i i i

good condltlm ............  flSO.N
PHILCO Refrlg., Irg capadw
freezer, used ................ |70.H
KELVINATOR used BeflrjM.,
ood value ..................... 940!w
few, maple Trundle Bed, with 

mattresses, Reg.
I14I.K ...................  Sale $119.96

22 cn. ft. Frostfrao DIP 
Comb,, A

MOBILE HOMES M-l

WANTED TO BUY L-I4
2 Yra. Old
11 CO. ft. flOTPOorr
i^ fo o d e ò B d T .........

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116 Main 367-6365

HILLSIDE 
T RAILER SALES-

wont» 10 buy Rood 
A M  onllMMt.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE U Jh lÄ li
NEW EBDOIHO s a l e

Pooni MoWrooo. Bo« SprlMO . . . .  SW .« 
mnenorlRO M onro«, Bo* Sprind* . .  S#.W 
Qumod Mon ropo. Bo* Sprinot . . . .  m . n

US E. 2nd

REPOSSESSED
4 - i r w r  ChfdiUh WMBM R r 
Cbewew 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  175.66
23-ln. GE Color T V ....... $499.00
17 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator, . 
]Rb8ttW, like BBW • • • . .  $299;6« 
WESTINGHOUSE Stereo, con
temporary cabinet.........$199.95

GOODYEAR’ SERVICE 
STORE 

408 Runnels 367-6337

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

3 Step Tablet and Coftee TaUe. 
all foe $16.90
AMANA Upright Freewr, 16 cu.
ft, ...................   ^ ,9 5
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, ^pc. Naugahyde SlMMr. 
foam rubber mattress . .  $1H.0() 
Used Refrigerators . .  $36.00 
------  - Uvf -------

___ 7 yr. Monroot, ao*
167-I733 ^  yr. -------------

» jy! • oo*
too OOOOO* dOdOO

TOP PRICES ddkJ M  u «d

WANTED TO Buy u»od »««E w o ,

tm P o o t T ■ » i i i iS l '» d ? ^ a id i .
JACK'S P U R N ITU R i b w  J "  
lumiturd, «dWWneee end *  eon 
nonor». 0  Lo w m o  Privo, IP-W31-

AUTOM OBILIS M

IP YOU oro undor »
Enalo or worried w*d ore hovtng 

•W« tocurino Automobile lihuronco 
w.™5dO, IM  WINon’i  liNuronc* 
A Í S ^ i n O  Moln, coll 1*741*4. ______

AÜTÜ ACaSSBORIKS M-7

We Have
” MöBllf Tlmnes------

and
^Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

G S 8 0 N  4  GONE
4Gm 01 Hidb- Row» out.) - 

1200 W. 3rd 263-8523

Sifl Spring Auto 
S e o it  HtBBwoy dii **«-t*7*.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

65x14
Mobile Home

m m ik r

CORONA 
ADR. SEDAN

$2249
JIMMY HOPPER 

TOYOTA
511 Gregg 217-2555

AUtDMOBILfS

m obiLe  h o m e s ’

M

“CAR OF IH E YEAR’’... 
— MotflC-Xkeod Bagailna

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollord
* 1S01 I .  4 th  

PH. 267-7421 '

'TiinS s m  FRIBIP0fÌEfiWIII.Y»» 
io $ r/y iN & s  û o n is  PI A FIRE /  '

Good Used Gu RaiM'
ALL USED APPLIANi 

QUARANTRED 
TRANTHAM FURNTURE 

304 Gregg 367-6133
BRbtHBR SEWING MechillBI- —  "ño 
«itdrool on poywonto. M  iimiui^  
torvletd SI.N. wivdM. awifavW a. I »

Bpq, tM t Bedroom &iite. 
extra goo^ $il$.
Bunk beds, coil springs,
mattresses ..................  $ 99.96
Used Bookcases .......  $5.00 up
Used Recllner—needs
upholstery ........................  $20.00
3 Pc. Green Naugh. l i td ^
room suite ...............   $79.M
3 Pc  ̂ Danish Mod. Living
room ........    $51.96
Early Amer. Sofa .........  $50.96

See Our $1.00 T aM
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Mam . 117-2631

♦lAve « d e e .  *oHd, ^  ’î î î b i f “ - S S Í  any cor Sorooln prie»». Jtwwio J<^ Conoco-PIrtstoM Cantar, 1901 GrtMr 167' 
7M1.

UCGrOOTTiS, * netns,
8 Ft. Ceiling. Carpet 

__  Washer & Dryer

H 0  M E
COMfANV

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th , 267-5613

Jim Floldo-Chorloo Mono Jeff Brown

PIANOS, ORGANS T f
ANTIGUB, GRAND Plano, tquoro, M R  
MSI, Morlor ropo!''»«, «ni» bench, U » .  
(1-B OMiilkito, 1*34570.

PIANOS -  ORUANB 
New and Uaad 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND -
JUST ARRIVED

Good SoMctlon Now MmoIC

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg

f o r  u l T  -  eioclrlc f H tdr. fÊMk  « n -
piHior. oo»id_|ody.. e r f  ffttm  t*»

Port*—Rtpoir—I nturonco 
Moving—R*ntoM

D&C SALES
3t10 WMt Hwy. W 04537 J*3 450S 1*3 3601

SALE
•  Savings To $1500 •  Low Cost 

Financing a  10 Homes' For 
Sale #1971-13 and 14 Wldes

.’f iT fe e " in ih " 'E a e ii  PoriinBBT “
park  R«it 
Delivery And Set Up 
TV Set

________ ^  -  Isuy the highest quality Mobile
MUSICAL INSTRU. /  1p7 Homes for the lowest prices In

our before
'you hî o ,

NOW  OPEN
FINEST VALUES 

IN MOBILE HOMES .
All Sizes—All Prices
Some Here Now . .  . 

More On The Way
Salesmen

Harrol Jonea—Paul Shaffer 
L. D. "ChleT’ Thornton

w s— l o a m - money-4 0 — New or UMd 
Mobllo Mom«. First F»d «o l Sovlng» 
A Loan, 500 Main, 1*74357._____________
MOBILE HOMES for rent— O n^l bud- 

■ ivy belroom, Ono-l bodroom, 
oil compIfteTv turnithod, COIRFO or one 
wnoll child. Hlllild* Trotlur Solo», vy 

iW,-VM«t Cetdnn.

m m m Ä

MOBILE HOME Insuronc* too high »von 
with lorg* hol| dodoctlblo? Coll A. J. 
Pkhl* Insoronce for'full covrrogo ro t«.
3*7-5053._____________ _________ ■
LOCATED FORSAN —  HM Chlckdiho, 
13x*0. 3 bfdroomj, refrlo»rator-«tov»
Ivrnishtd. With -or without 4 tet»_ ond 
♦*13 »lor» room.' Cifll Far»on, T e t « ,  
551
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

AUTOS FOR SALE M -19
1*4» CMEVELLE 3**, 4-ON-th* floor, 
oxc»ll«nt condition, good h r « ,  oir 
oonditionor, W,0aD m il«, S1*5t. $00 ot 
1403 Kontuefcy Woy, 3*740. _________
1*M BUICK WILDCAT, ocluol mltoogo 
4.000 Hooter, olr condtttonor,.. power 
t id in g , power brake*. $1 0 . Soa at 
aos Harvard, Midland, after S:W a.m„ 
contact Floyd Mllltr *03-7117, Il3-i5l1.
FOR SAtEi W*4 Chova«*, 3 door, •
cyl Inder, locfory olr. Cofl Pronk, 3*7-04 
oft»r 5:00. ______________________

T I e l1M  CHEVROLET ------- -----------power >tt*ring, factory dr, new tiro*.
S13S0. con 363-14I*.

10*3 FORD PICKUP, long wW* bod,
h*,yy o,rty 4 -  ____________________________________
work truck Coll » «7 0 4  or ,„ 3  CHEVROLET SS _ m , hltí * «P -
See ot 1713 Gregg w 0 4 o y *  until 1.00 „ r ,  0 * .  C « l  1 * 3 0 1
p.m.
1951 FORD RANCHERO, V I  Coll 1*3- 
«OM or »0»  o1 711 Eo»t 11th.

m s CAMARO ZW, blu* and «ddlo, h ^  
oqulppod, good lira*. M0I Tucoan, 0  
5114.

AUTOS FOR SALE —— M-19 m , pontiac-by onbot.
oower, whitewall f lr « ,  vory dton 
out. Coll 3*740
TOR SALE 19*1 ChfrrÜM 
vortibit; 1 0  Mercury, 4dD*r. 
offer. Coll 0 7 0 .

SALE: ml PONTIAC OTO, JOCI07 Olr, 
po»qf Btftflngr tlrtt. CoH M/4174.

obUe Horn« Sales’ 
SNYDER HWY. a t  IS 20

Let Us Help You With 
HERALD W A N T ADS

Ju s t CaU 263-7881
X (

(toi Coll 0-4679.

»
FOR SALE —  »

SALE-TRADE: 1 0  Chevrolet 44oor
hardtop, loodifd. good t ir « ,  »575. 3*7 
634*. 0  EPjt 17th.
19*5 OLDS M. FOR Sole by

TRAILERS M*1S

owner Power »leoring ond brok«, olr 
conditioned. Coll 3*7-5337 gfter * :00_P ^
FOR s a l e  -  1170 O 'd v n o ^  ’•fÜ”' ï ï î  
seden, full power, olr, »to r«  Coll 0  
»43. Mu»t « II.

I  FOOT .P ICKUP-Compor —  MM M t. 
•leep» 4, Ice box, Nnlt. wotor Oupaly, 
13-Veii-llO Volt-got Hoht*, SlMi Co« m L  
7 0 , »7-5150 or 0 0 5 .
SALE: I* POOT W l q mtalRod cowaòr 
Jroller, 1170 model, Mlé ROW. M iri- 
gerotod d r . UW  Vlf«lnla>

•I- '::;i
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D A. Prober Fund
Drive For Galley
HOUSTON (AP) — Dist. Atty.'personally deliver to Fort Ben-'mean a social gathering. We at

Carol Vance is investigaiiiii 
fund raising drive in tenalf of 
Lt. William ( alley, convicted on 
a charge of murdering civilians 
in My Lai.

Vance saio Wednesday he was 
ashed by a businessman to see 
if it is a legitimate fund-raising 
campaign.

William C. Lynch, an inscr- 
ance agent, corilacted Vance alt
er he said he was solicited ior 
125 to $25,000.”

The Rev Sammie Lee Lca'is, 
head of the citizens development 
Association Rally for Galley, 
said he had hoped to raise mon
ey for the convicted soldier’s de
fense.

$238 REPORTED
Lewis said $238 had been 

raised by Wednesday.
“What we want to do is raise 

as much as possible for human
itarian reasons,” Lewis said. 
“Everything we receive from 
the pubUc, with the exception of

a ning, Ga.”
Vance said some biislnes-lirfSh 

had told him that solicitations 
were being made from the 
North Main headquarters of 
Paramount Management Inter
national, headed by Jerry Col 
her. . "

Collier’s secretary, Mrs. Cyn
thia Couch, said no money had 
lieen sent to the North Main Uf- 
fice which she said had been 
open about two or three weeks.

“If by some chance money 
were to be sent here,” .she said, 
“It would be. forwarded to the 
Citizen’s Development Associa
tion

SOME TALENT
I.ewis said Collier came into 

the picture when he went to see 
if Collier could line up some tal 
ent for a Calley rally.

Collier’s company books coun
try and Western talent, Mrs. 
Couch said.

Lewis said he is trying to get 
in touch with as many talented

a few dollars I spent for liter- people as possible for the rally, 
ature and expenses, I plan to[ “By rally,” he said, “we

—  t k a i  t o ^ a m i í a á
1<S> l>v HENm  ARNOLD .me« (10B I t t

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

T i V i l • ]B*i HfkerMwjpWhen

^ \

H O C K E

■ cu
C L í t I i i t s  PAAUeiNSTD 

pl a y  t h is  with
ANYONE.

A in iE K R Now arranfc the circled lettera 
to form the aurpriaa antwer, aa 
■uffeated by the abort cartoon.

MBSanHSMCSINBIn c À  A

Tailerday't
Jyiabim. H i r T T  T Y I N O  k lU lS H

(Aaneta I 
I Q U A T I

|AM»an Abeay* laU mt tks Job-THl NKUiT W in

CDA never demonstrate.
He said contributions can be 

sent to the CDA, where inter 
ested citizens also can get peti
tions and stocks for the Calley 
cause.

“But mostly,” he said, “we’d 
like you to send them to Lt. 
William Calley in care of his 
attorney, George Lattimer at 
Fort Benning.” ^

Meanwhile, a resolution en
dorsing President Nixon’s deci
sion to review the final military 
judgment of Calley was adopted 
Wednesday by the Houston City 
Council.

The council took the action 
after a group of Christ the King 
High School pupils urged coun
cil support for Calley.

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  
President Nixon’s policies have 
the approval of 50 per sent of 
the American public, the lowest 
level of support since he tpok 
office, accorfing to the Jätest 
Gallup Poll.

However, Gallup said the 50 
per cent indicates a downward 
trend in Nixon’s popularity 
may be leveling off. The poll 
said Nixon’s approval rating 
was 56 per cent in January and 
51 per cent in February.

Key factors in the utecUne, 
according to OaDup, have-beer 
public disapproval of the In 
dochina war and the state of 
the economy.

The high point in Nixon’s 
popularity, 68 per cent In No
vember, 1969, came just after 
he announced plans for pulling 
U.S. troops out of Vietnam and 
training the South Vietnamese 
to take over the fighting.

(lallup said Nixon’s popu
larity, like President Johnson’s, 
has been tied closely to the 
war.

Nixon scored his highest rat
ing In the new pott tn the Sooth, 
picking up 56 per cent apjMOv- 
al. His lowest rating, M per 
cent, came from the Midwest.

Spray Wards 
Off Diseases
With the onset of .spring 

weather and the bloomii^ of 
peach and plum trees over the 
Texas High Plains, homeowners 
need to consider a timely spray 
progfam to ward off posstWe’ 
diseases during the coming 
months.

‘ ‘ fe  r t al n disea.ses attack 
peaches and plums each year
throJighout the area.” points out 
Dr. Robert Berry of Lubbock, 
area plant pathmoght wtth the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. “Most important are 
brown rot and scab although 
other diseases such as leaf spot 
and bacterial spot can also 
become establish^ during cool 
.spring weather ”

A regular spray program 
beginning during the Woom 
period can be effective in 
controlling brown rot, leaf spot 
and scab, explains the plant 
p a t h o h ) ^ .  U lt L
have been effective and are

USA Ky IK a  Ka iT$P- ■■ e •
owner include Captan and 

^•ettable sulfur. Four or five 
Tpplicalions shftald he made at 
12-14 day intervals, starting 
with the pink bud stage Berry 
c a u t i o n s  homeowners to 
carefully follow the recom
mendations prescribed by the 
manufacturer of the spray ma
terial.

Pubiic Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

ClOfO Mot Fletthtr lo Jtrry  Fousl 
loH ».t.lO ood n , » * « »  31, .eorjpn.

Omof L. Joot» tt ux to Movlj W 
Womack, lot 1. Nock 4, WMtecn Hill* 
AMItlon. , -

Rovttum JotTtll Bofbtt #t ux to P 
C. S S T o k ^ t o *  » . Nock Í .  WUUom*

* Î Î " b "  Thomo* tt ux to Dovld Woxnt 
Stroup UK. o troct of tond In soetton 
31, Mock J t  Towtwhip 1-M, TAP.

içmm  • Chondltr et ux ♦« Luot 
Wr n .  Nock 7. M v rb e t ' 

Hototit* Addition . _ _
Corl PreJtoo Smort tt ux to "O Y ^ t"  

Jorrtll Borbtt et ux, lot I. block 2.
HWHWomt .Addition. . „  __ _

Lillian L. Pllonowskl to M Norwood 
CliMdrs tt ux. lot 7, block 6, Mlgblnnd 
Soutti Addition No Î  

Roymond W ScMogl*
Citarlo* Lowke tt ox, lot 3i. Notk 4,

* * ' ’ « W  CARS' ^  ^ 
Bert M0**ln9lll. Veolmoor, To-d 

oicltuo
am sti.v*. IMS ” **»■ .
Pout Motffiun. a i l  S. IStb. koilt''».

"wuctioel S. Grtren, CMR B >x 374Ï 
WflbP AFfti Cf 0̂

Flr*t United Melttodl*! Church, 4C0

* ^ ' . , V V . H t t e n t .  BOX 4*1, it^llno 
City Route, Ford pickup. ^

Wotter 6od Irene V. WItto, 1704 
NM* Shoe twH Port 

A. C. .woodword. Sfor Route, r n  ion,

.i; Co.. Box 1113. Lincoln 
S iS l i ^  m  Eglln*, 70 Ent, Ford

• t x  L. Mkhol*, Route 1, Sox 4iJ.

BOYDSTUN SPELLERS — Tammy Watkins, 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, 606 Drake, will represent 
Boydstun School in the county spelling bee April 15. The
fifth grader spelled the word “emerald” correctly to win the 
contest. This is her second year to win. Ricky Moore, 11, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G. Moore, 602 Caylor, will be 
the alternate representative. He is a sixth grader.

Tire  Center 
Open Today
The grand opening of the new 

Thomasson 'Tire Center starts 
today and runs through Satur
day, according to naanager Jim 
Thomasson.

The tire center is located at 
the Arco service station at 1500 
E. Fourth. “We have Dunlop 
tires from the smallest to the 
largest,” said Thomasson.

The grand opening activities 
will include a drawing fw 10,000 
Gold Bond Stamps, free coffee, 
and doughnuts, balloons and 
lollipops. A six-bottle carton of 
Cokes goes with a fill-up of 
gasoline.

KEEP IN TOUCH 
W ITH THE BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD. 
Call 263-7331

12 -A - B i g  S p r in g -f F e x o s )^  Herold, Thurs., April 8, 1971

HIGHLAND CENTER
'Serving Hours 1 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

................ FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Lasagna ..............................................
Jumbo Fried Shrimp with French Fried

Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ................................
Honey Glazed Onions ........................................ ............^
Swiss Spinach ................................................................
Egg and Tomato Salad ................. ............................. ^
Spiced Pear Gelatin ....................................................
Orange Delight Cake ....................................................
Black Bottom Pie ....................................  ............... .

Wolf's dally thing for fashion: a tuparb 
shirtdrass that combinas doublo-wovan polyattar 
crap« skirt and. circular lano print shirt top 
undorscored wifh a singularly smart bait. Whit#/ 
Rad. 8-12.

3M1.

^^Herüt» A. fmory, Î901 Av*. 0 , LoL

Oo***. GAwrkt ONIyory,

1M7 Sycomor», Dodg>i 
0. L. Rw H rW . c-O M*nry A 

i J w iS il ,  B l*  AltwaoN. Ft*meutb.
Ftrtl a«BH«t Churcb. 70S W. .WOrcy,

C
0, J. OrlBBA.

1711 Harvard, 

STS, AcUrly,

Plenty of
FREE

PARKIN6
MAIN A T SIXTH

STORE HO URS: 10 A .M . TO  5:30 P.M .

T C r
FABRIC SHOPS

Si 1 )>

i f EYE PLAY” VOILE
65% Polyester -  35% Cotton 

45-JMde r - -
Machine Washable fabric that need$ little  or 
no ironing. First quality fabric on bolte in a ll 
the newest spring pastels. Fancy flocked pat
terns to  choose from, ideal for little  girl's 
dressesl

COMPARE AT $1.59

Permanent Press PRINTS
Permenent press p rin ts , each piece 
maiked w ith fiber content Famous Mill 
closeouts OR aasoited Oiends.

of FABRICS
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POPLIN
86% KODEL® POLYESTER 

86% COMBED COTTON 4TWDE

Permanent press fabric.'̂  
First quality fabrics on*̂  
bolts. Idaal summar 
sportswear weight Sew 
for Spring.

t00%Polyest«f

DOUBLEKNIT
B B A R nilfllE  

Machine Washable, of 
never iron P o lyesto it 
Tumble dry, easy care 
fabric. Just the right 
w eight fo r pants and 
shorts.

Palencia

BROADCLOTH
65%K0DEL® POLYESTER 

35% COMBED COnON
Machine washable per
manent press fab ric . 
Greatforyour new Spring 
wardrobe. Meny bright ■ 
colors and patterns to 
choose from.

44/4rmOE

YD.

C O LL E G E  P A R K
SHOPPING CENTER 

Op e n  d a il y  9-9

H IG H L A N D
SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 9-8
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_ „ BEhlEFir CASH IMiUbLE/ INCREASED TA X . BITE NEX T  YEAR

Social Security Umbrella Covers O ut O f 10
By EDMOND Le BRETON

AiMdotad P rtu  Wrtttr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chances are 10 to 1 that.you’re 

— Javolved- with ~an undertaking 
that has assets of $42 billion 
and does close to a $40 billion 

' annual business—and there’s a 
good chance also that you will 

. soon be putting more into it or 
getting more out of it. ,

That undertaking is the So> 
cial Security system, which has 
grown from an almost timid be
ginning during the depression 
of the 1930s into a huge, tax- 
supported umbrella over more 
than 9 out of 10 working people 
in the United States, and more 
than 9 out of 10 persons 65 or 

 ̂ older.
Of course, the working people 

and their employers pay the 
taxes that hold up the um
brella.

ANOTHER CHANGE
Congress, which has added 

benefits or coverage to the sys
tem more than a dozen times 

• since the first Social Security 
bill was passed in 1935, has just

■ aA nfTTkfw I ’fcv W lv  s* Iv n*™-Xy
per cent across-the^ard bene
fit increase and a tax stepup to 
finance it.

The benefit increase, raising 
the income of mme than 26.2 
million persons and sluicing an 
exRa ' p .4  billion purch£ing 
power into the sUU-sluggish 
economy, is retroactive to Jan.

1, 1971. T^e recipients will not 
actually'have the cash in hand, 
however, until June because of 
the lime recjuired to adjust the 
jnammMiLXomputeriztd payout.. 
machinery.
. The increased tax bite will be 
felt only next year and, in
itially, only by pers6ns earning 
more than $7,800 a year and 
their employers. The payroll 
tax, currently 5.2 per cent each 
on employe and employer, ap
plies only to earnings up to 
$7,800. Next year the base goes 
to $9,000. Later the rate goes up 
to a top of 6.05 per cent by 
1987, but Congress almost cer
tainly will have made more 
changes by then.

MORE TO COME
In fact, more changes are in 

the works. A better break for 
widows and for retired persons 
who continue to earn some 
money is considered almost 
certain. And there is much sen
timent for another benefit in
crease, or else a provision for 
future automatic increases tied 
to the cost of living.

— The I W 5 S i c u i  Ry act 
provided only for payments to 
retired workers 65 or older, and 
only those who had been in 
commerce w  industry. It im
posed a 1 per cent tax on earn- 

jn g s  up to $3,000. The first ben- 
efll payments were to be made 
in 1942.

Even before the first benefits

flowed Congress liberalized the 
system, providing for payments 
to aged wives, widows and chil
dren of deceased workers, and

....moving the first payouts up^to
1940. The average payment that 
year was $22.10 a month for an 
individual. Recipients totaled 
113,000.

WIFE BENEFITS
By 1970, there were 26,230,000 

beneficiaries. The average indi
vidual monthly payment now is 
$131. A 65-year-old wife gets, in 
addition, 50 per cent of her hus
band’s basic benefit.

Successive changes have ex
tended the coverage of the sys
tem, taking in many farm em
ployes,. domestics, self-em
ployed professionals such as 
doctors, clergymen, employes 
of nonprofit organizations and, 
on an optional bams, employes 
of state and local governments. 
Now the system embraces 
nearly 94.5 ‘ million workers, 
more than 9 out of 10 jobs in 
the country.

TAXES UP
Besides broadening the cov-

raiskl benefits —and taxes. In 
addition, it created whole new 
components of the system. 
Thus in 1956 retirement for the 
first time was provided for 
workers disabled before reach
ing pension age. And in 1065, 
after years of agrument. Medi
care, the plan under which So

cial Security pays much of the 
health care expenses of elderly 
retirees, came into being.

The family insurance factpr 
-of Social ^Security,-the protec
tion guaranteed to wives and 
children in case of a breadwin
ner’s death, now reaches 95 out 
of every 100 children under 18 
in the country. Social Security 
says, and is equivalent to insur
ance with a face value of more 
than $1 trillion.

From the start, the financing 
of Social Security has caused 
controversies. There was a sen
timent for a three-way split of 
the cost among employers, em
ployes and the general funds of 
the Treasury. But President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his 
advisers decided the system 
had a better chance if self-fi
nanced.

SOUND FUND
So the payroll tax on worker 

a n d . employer has, bèen used 
ever since, with only minor 
general fund infusions to take 
care of special groups.

v n i-  0©ct«l- oCdtTRj
actuaries alike have insisted 
that the rates set, and reset 
from time to time, have pro
duced a sound fund, capable of 
meeting foreseeable obliga
tions._______e_ __

The price, howevéir,''hâs héen 
steeply mounting payroll taxes, 
not only paying for current out

lays of the system but building 
up trust funds that now own a 
significant part of the national 
debt.

When Social Security" started, 
the maximum tax was $30 a 
year each on worker and em
ployer. This year it is $405.60. 
Next year it will be $468. By 
1987, even in the unlikely event 
Congress makes no more 
changes, it will be $544.50.

A BARGAIN
Social Security spokesman 

say that, in terms of jprotection 
for departments and the pros
pects of ultimate payout on re
tirement, the payroll tax paid 
by a worker is a bargain. Nev
ertheless, as a  current obliga
tion that starts with the first 
dollar earned, the payroll levy 
can be a heavier burden for 
some low-inconie families than 
income tax.

l lw  congressional decision to 
increase benefits this year but 
let the tax boost wait until 1972 
was criticized by President 
Ntxon, who had recommended—  
simultaneous adjustments. But 
there is reason to believe it was 
not wholly unwelcome through
out the administration, con
cerned with an economy that 
remains sluggish and unem- 

■ ̂ oyment” '  tfi'aT ' continues high 
despite generous doses of rela
tively easy money.

Precisely such moves as the 
Social Security benefit in
crease-putting out 3.4 billion 
quickly spent dollars and post- 
ponlhg thè countéràvailing tax 
increase until next year when 
things may be livelier—are 
what some economic doctors 
are ordering.

BUDGET FACTOR
Normally the payroll tax is, 

on balance, a restraining factor 
in the economy. Each year it 
produces more revenue than is 
needed to pay benefits for that 
year. The surplus goes into 
trust funds intended to make 
sure that the system will be 
able to meet future obligations 
to its growing number of bene
ficiaries.

Social Security, obviously, 
does not keep its surplus in 
shoeboxes. By law, the funds 
are Invested in government 
bonds. In effect, the govern
ment borrows the surplus as 
fast as it accumulates, paying 
on each increment an interest 

-rate 4»sed-on-the-current 
of borrowing in the open mar
ket.

At the end of 1970 the Social 
Security trust funds totaled 
$41.5 billion, invested at an av- 
erag;e rate of 5.2 per cent. The 
major funds, for retirement 
and disability, are expected to 
earn more than $2 billicn inter-

est for the system durin • 1981. 
The funds are expected to grow 

**by about $3.5 billion during the 
year,

RESTR AIN'T
When the President makes up 

his annual budget, should he to
tal in with other receipts the 
yield of the payroll tax and list 
benefit outlays along with other 
expenditures—even though So
cial Security is, in a real sense, 
distinct from other government 
operations? Since midway in 
the Lyndon B. Johnson aumin-, 
istration this has been done and 
it has been argued over, mainly 

■ because the result is to show 
smaller budget deficits than 
would have resulted from the 
old system of separating trust 
funds, operations from the gen
eral operating budget.

Economists say the new “uni
fied budget” provides the best 
measure of th.e government’s 
role in either stimulating or re
straining the economy, W a u se  
it reflects the total amount of 
TTWwey the government takes 
out of the economy and the to
tal it puts in through spending 
and grants.

But old-line fiscal con
s e r v a t i v e s  like Chairman 
George H^Mahon, D-Tex., of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee, say ttiat such a budget 
is deceitful, and dangerously so.
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Texas Legislators Knock 
For Easter Vacation

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.
Complete Line of 

----- Short M ii r ------
n r  w a r n r iM i

■ t ■ -LOSE UGLY F A T

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas leg
islators began a long Easter 
break today after House mem
bers acted on some of the ses
sion’s ethical issues.

Before they adjourned 
Wednesday untU 2 p.m. next 
Tuesday, representatives were 
given the names of the new 
House General Investigating 
Committee.

The committee presumably 
will look Into whether there was 
any wrongdoing connected with 
passage of two bank deposit in
surance bills in 19M.

House members also tenta
tively approved, 135-6, a pro
posed legislative code of ethics 
after making several drastic 
changes in the bill. A final vote

1961 Investigating committee 
that probed the alleged break
down of law enforcement in 
Jefferson County.

Other members are Reps. De- 
Witt Hale, Corpus Christi; Jim 
Nugent, KerrviUe; James Slider 
N a ^ ;  and Gyde Haynes, W  
dor.

Murray said be was sure the 
committee would look into the 
banking matters because “I am 
sure that is why we were ap
pointed.”

NO ETHICS LAW?
Some House members said the 

lopsided vote for the ethics bill 
and for some stiff amendments 
to the measure were cast niere- 
ly to build a favorable, record

send the measure on to the Sen
ate, which passed its own ver
sion of an ethics code March
a .

GU8 ABSENT
^ a f e r  Gus MulSChef wah 

absent in Washington, D.C., 
Wednesday but had his stand- 
in, Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth, read the House his 
choices for the investigating 
committee.

Rep.,Mepton Murray of Har- 
h ^ n ^ th e  “dean of the House,” 
was nirhod^ chairman of 
committee. He also headed the

Is ekperted Tuesday'aiMYroOW to lake huMWTtrlopai^rotrtT *nd- spertfïeelly -benem
They predicted no ethics bill 

ul<would be passed into law.
But a speaker’s aide said he 

believed, “they are going to 
pass some legislation on this 
m atter th is se ss ion 'd i;«« a n  
all going to have some questions 
to answer.

As originally written by 
Nugent, the measure would have 
prohibited legislators from ap
pearing in controversies before 
state agencies, including courts, 
while the legislature was hi ses- 
1^ .  R also wouldHave pro
hibited lawmakers from intro

ducing bills that affect 
clients or employers.

But amendments seriously al 
teredHwHllL

Hale, who strenuously opposed 
the restrictions on lawyers Tues
day, won an 84-54 vote Wednes
day for an amendment that 
would allow legislator lawyers 
to appear any time at agency 
or court proceedings at which 
a record of testimony is made.

This inqludes all district court 
and nearly all state agency 
hearings.

nNNEY WINS 
Hale won Nugent’s acceptance 

and voice vote approval of an
other amendment that would 
prohibit legislators only from 
introducing bills that directly

their a broad class of people, that 
would be all right.

Rep Dave Jlnney of 
Worth won a 132-7 vote for his 
amendment prohibiting legisla
tors from receiving pay from 
persons registered as lobbyists.

“Any time some little old lady 
in tennis shoes comes in and 
says T want to hire a lawyer,’ 
. . .  you've got to look it up and 
see if she came up here to lobby 
for—to give an example—Mr. 
(Rex) Braun’s  envlronmemal 
bill,” protested Rep. Hilary Do
ran of Del Rio.

or employers. If they benefit in
cidentally to a bill that affects

Y M  can start tottaf wan ht taday.i 
MONADfX Is ■ ttay taM«« aita aosy  ̂
ta take. M ONADIX «rill hala eark yaar 
Saska tar ncass taak. Sal lau —  «ral«tt 

'less. Cwilalns iw Janyaraas tfrays ana 
arlH nat make yaa narvaas. Na atrana-l 
aus aaardta. Ckanya yaar Hta . . . atari 
takay. M ONADIX casts t tM  tar a »  
kay sayyly. Lasa aaty tat ar yaar manay 
«rW ka ratankak arlik aa qaaatlans aakaá. 
MONADCX ta saw «rttk Ikls yaarantaa by:

Knight’S Phsrmacy, 9M Main, 
Man Orders Filled

One of the several amend
ments that failed was Houston 
Rep. Curtis Graves' proposal to

to vote for candidates for speak
er.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer
-ISArviAil in  S— flftlil

where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

_ FÜR MIST RESULTS 
BKBALD a,A SS inE D  ADS

Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  tfO i By Tka Oleata T itaiail
N o rth -S ou th  .vulnecaUe. 

North deals.
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A ARMO 
0 »  - 
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<7 AKM4SS  
O A 7 4 S  
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i  A  Pm* t  <7 Pats
3 0  Pans 4 NT Paan
S 0  PaM 6 0  Paaa
Pass Paaa

Openfag lead: F oot «( A
A gapT ST eeioert 

idqae led to South’s downfall 
In his six heart contract 
whi^ is presented today.

West chose to open a apade 
against the slam bid which 
whs a very fortunate rtioioe 
for his side. Any other lead 
would iiave given declarer a 

, diance to dispoae of his spade 
hwer on the dummy’s third 
dub and then oidy one 
diamond trick need have been

opening, jFMPMte appeared 
'hopeless to the dedarcr. With 
a  fatalistic gesture, be put up 
dummy's king and thereby 
surrendered all chances of 
meem. E u t  won ttw tikk

with the ace and then tried to 
cash the queen. South ruffed 
and proceeded to nm aD hia 
tricks. However, West held on 
firmly to his spades while 
East protected the diamonds, 
and at the end a diamond was 
conceded for down one.

With only 11 tr ic k s  at 
his disposal, it should have 
been clear to declarer after 
tkai ooMiUiB IbbiI tha t his qqIv
hope was to fimk all the 
miaaing assets in spades and 
diamonda in the possession o< 
'one oppoDem—m ifua case, 
Blast—and fiien to apply 
ptfBsure against that player.

— a U  4hiM w l i U Mf f K.AJt  BkB w  w wHeww f
South may be able to'force 
the defender to surrender hit 
protection in one of the suits, 
in order for this plan to 
succeed, however, it is essen
tial to retain dummy’s kbig 
OttptdtK saa  threat cant

If « low apade is played 
from the North hand at tri^  
one. East will preswably 
put up the queen t o  win the 
trick and thenodopt a neutral 
course by shifting to a trump. 
Now.all the hearts are run 
folfowed by the three cluba. 
Dwnny comes down to the 
king of spades and ,ttie 
king-nine of diamonda, while 
declarer has left the A-7-4 

oaA a.. le r t is. 
unable to bold the see of 
apedee and stltt ntala a 
diamoad stopper, so that oa 
the last cluh he most ear- 
render the slan ftilfiliing 
tiicklohieepiMiMBL

V

ITS Tím e  to  choose
S T I ^ A W S

S T E T S O N  W E S TE R N  H A TS

PRICED

FROM T O 1 3 .0 0
Others Popularly Priced 2.99 to 6.99

Keep a cool hoed in summer days ahead in a good looking straw from 

Anthon/^ Braidod Milan's, Hemps and Bangkok by Stetson, ell of tho 

now woavos and shapos ere at Anthony's. .

ffom

iHhi-im tmt
C  C O

I ihÍi(-w( hm

Continuing Our Big
('

100% Polyester Dacron

PANT SUIT SALE
Beautiful colors and in flattering styles, 

in Checks and Solids. Sizes 8 to 20-12Vz to 24V .̂

VALUES TO
25.00

N O W 14.88
ht(Htr *

BankAmericarq BankAmericardí

For Best Results Use Want Ads
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'W e Don 
About Death'
*'Be as (Futbiul den't-talk enough abetd

don’t treat death as a game,” ! death,” continued the minister, 
said the Rev, Caleb Hildebrand I  “so we pass on to our children 
Tuesday evening as he ad vised I an attitude of unbelief and 
t h e  Marcy Parent-Teacher I unreality Wliich later produces 
Association how to tell a child concern. We should listen to
about death.

Installation 
Slated At ’ 
La Posada
Mrs. Fred Hyer will be in

stalled as president of the 
Immaculate Heart' of Mary 
Alter Society at a dinner Mayi 
4 at La Posada. Others to be I  With

children’s questions, answer 
them as honestly as we know 
how and help them work out 
their own solutions in regard 
to death ”

Rev. Hildebrand, who also 
worded the invocation, was 
introduced by theV presiding 
officer, Don Brooks.

Mrs. Frank W. Moore Jr. 
reported on the recent district 
conference, announcing that the 
Marcy School scrapbook won an 
excellent rating. The PTA City 
Council luncheon is slated May 
4 at Webb Air Force Base, and 
reservations should be made 

Mrs. Moore, 263-3298, by
installed are Mrs. A. N. Ruther
ford, vice president; Mrs. Earl 
Taylor Secretary: Mrs. Curtis 
Choate, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Riley 'Ward, card committee 
chairman.

The dinner plans were an
nounced by Mrs. Rutherford, 
retiring president at Tuesday’s 
meeting where prayer was 
worded by the Rev. ’nieo 
Francis.

Mrs. ( ^ r g e  Foster reported 
on the recent deanery meeting, 
noting that another meeting will 
be held A[x11 20 at Sacred Heart 
Cburch.

Named to the altar committee 
for April were Mrs. L. D. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Douglas Hatten-

is?
Anderson will serve refresh
ments at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital April 23.

Mrs. Gilbert won the attend
ance prize.

Cleaning Products 
Áre Compared

STANTON (SC) -  “What’s in 
Home aeanlng Products and 
Why?,” was the subject of Mrs. 
James Eiland’s talk to the 
Lakeview Home Demonstration 
Chib Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. W. D. Bryant

M rs.' Etianil’'''discussed the 
detergent dilemma from the 
point of cleaning clothes to 
water pollution. She also told 
about various cleaners, such as 
a l k a l i s ,  acids, abrasions, 
bleaches, sanitizers and spirit 
solvents, explaining the uses for 
each.

Mrs. Bryant, vice president 
presided, and Mrs. W. J. 
Ijylowe read an article entitled 
*Viink: Your Thoughts 
Your Mental Health."

Reports on the district

report by Mrs. Horace Tubbe 
oo the health workshop on 
arthritis.'

Proceeds from a club garage 
sale will be donated to char'
MMe organiatitns. The womoi .nre üts. Paid Mize aad Mrs.
will meet at 9 a.m., April 14 
to visit the Snyder tomato hot 
house. Members should bring a 
sack lunch.

Church Group 
Hosts Meeting
The Lalla Baird Circle was 

h o s t e s s  Tuesday for Uie 
Women’s Society of Chrl.-<Uan 
S e r v i c e ,  Wesley United 
Methodist Cnurch. at the church

May 1.
The room count was won by 

Mrs. W. D. Ervin’s second 
grade. TheTiext meeting win 
be at 7:30 p.m.. May 4.

Does Get Report 
On Fund-Raising
Mrs. Robert Boadle reported 

a successful fund-raising project 
of seliing home cleaning and 
grooming products when the 
BPO Does met Tuesday at the 
Elks Halt.

Mrs. Kay Williams presided 
and announced that Mrs. Grace 
Grandstaff, a member, is

“Firehouse No. 6 provides a 
program for-anyone, of 

any age, with any kind ef a 
problem,” said Dr. Wayne Bon
ner, . guest speaker for the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Moth
ers Club Monday at the school.

“The personnel that volunteer 
their services answer phones 
and listen and talk to those in 
need,’’ Dr. Bonner continued. 
“They do anything they can for 
the people that call in, and if 
possible, they encourage them 
to go to people who can be of 
more assistance with their 
problem.’’ •

Dr. Bonner said that the fire-

Saturdays and Sundays. selection April 16. The
more volunteers they hope toifair is open to everyone after'
eventually open during the day. jq and 6:30 p.m.
The staff is »Uictly volunUHj,j|^^gj.ggj. ^pril 18, and during 
but funds are needed to pro* I“ ® j school hours until 4 p.m. A p ril 
educational material. A
period for new volunteers sla.’sI hii«:ine« the Rlite
at 7 om  Aonl 19 at the lire-' In other business me slate 
ho i^^^ ’ ^ officers presented by the

(Phpto Oy Oonny V a M «)

WELCOME GUESTS — Members of the 195S Hyperion Club are shown Tuesday as i««-
pared to welcome guests at the club’s annual ^ e s t  tea. From left, they are Mrs.' James 
Owens, Mrs. H. B. Perry, Mrs. Jimmy More head, in whose home the tea .was held, Mrs. 
L. B. Edwards and Mrs. Garland Morrison.

Hyperion Club Holds 
Guest

The grand lodge convention 
will be held June 20-24 in 
O m a h a ,  Neb., and Mrs. 
Williams plans to attend 
As.sistlng at the meeting were 
Mrs. Alma George, senior 
counselor; Mrs. Mary Jenkins, 
chaplain; and Mrs. Edna 
Hartley, Junior counselor.

The next meeting is at 8 p.m., 
April 20 in the Elks Hall, and 
plans will be made for the 
annual mother and daughter 
banquet to be held In May.

Hairdressers To 
Have Style Show

Tuesday
The home of Sirs. Jimmy

204- rilghlan/l PriVO,
was the setting Tuesday after
noon for the annual Guest Day 
Tea hosted by the 1955 Hyperion 
aub . —

Assisting Mrs. Morehead at 
the tea table were four mem
bers of the club’s social com
mittee, Mrs. H. B. Perry, Mrs. 
James Owens, Mrs. Garland 
Morrison and Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards.

The arriving guests were 
greeted by the sight of a four- 
foot tall pink and yellow Blaster 
bunny which was placed on a
Qm all h riH g p  w h ic h  crm.<M»ri th.»

walkway to the home.
The tea table was covered 

with a white cloth, accented 
wi t h embroidery and a 
scalloped border, and the 
centerpiece was a springA fashion show of clothing 

and hair styles will be pre
sented April 26 in the Officers 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base by Affiliate 24, Texas 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists Association. The show will 
be open to the pubUe at a
charge of |1.50 per person. Mrs.| Mrs. U. S. Beechley, Rebekah 
Jewel Wheeler will serve as district deputy president, made 
commentator for the hair styles, - -

Rebekahs Hear 
Annual Reports

arrangement of pink and yellow 
c a - r a a i i o a s ,  while apider 
chrysanthemums and white 
daisies.

Included on the guest list 
were members of the Hyperion 
Club Council. Other guests weie 
Mrs. Ginny Anderson, Mrs. 
Caleb Hildebrand and Mrs. 
Owen Ivie, all of the 1970 
Hyperion Club; Mrs. Johnnie 
Winbam, Mrs. Paul Kitto, Mio. 
r. J. Rowland Jr., Mrs. Wallace 
Cataldo, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs..

and clothing will be 
Margaret’s Dress Shop. 

Initial plans for the event
'itte c tiiig  ht Andrews hichidsd' «Twere "made a t Mimday's aswffibTy pfesKRnt, à t'd »  lodger/** * • ' ’ ~ P **** l^

meeting where Gary Don Carey 
presicM. Announcements were 
by Miss Zonell Sharp, second 
vice president.

New members introduced

Fred Hendrickson.
The next meeting will be May 

3 at Eloise's Personalised Hah’ 
Fashions.

leputy
her annual report to the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lo^e con
cerning the year’s program of 
M r s .  Gertrude Whitney,

meeting Tuesday in the lOOF 
Hall.

Mrs. K. C. Webb, noble grand, 
presided, and 46 visits to the 
sick were reported. Members 
wffl n n t  at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday 
at the hall for degree practice. 
A salad supper will follow, and 
D. W Blackwell will be 
initiated.

Says Ideal Life Affords 
Sufficient Leisure Time
“Every living soul has all the 

time there is at his di 
said Mss^BOidM,Irs. Beh 

president, presided.
Mrs. J. c  Ray and Mrs.

Boadle reported that the Easter 
egg hunt held recently al the 
W^tside Community Cen'e' 
urns enjoyed and appreciated by 
the chOdrm. The hunt was 
sponsored by the Church 
women United.

’The McMurry College Choir 
will present a musical program 
at the church at 7 p.m., April| crowns may be won and lost, 
II. The WSCS will serve supper I great poems written, great 
to the choir at 5 p.m. ¡music composed or world-

M n. Boadle announced thatishaking decisions made." 
the spring district meeting willl Mrs SchlTflett said that the 
ba April 29 at the First United ideal life is one in which there 
Methodist Church in Lamesa.|is leisure to live, and time for 
P ra jT ^  were led by Mrs. JoelspirituaL physical and mental 
Ramsey and MiSs Helen Ewing,|recfeafion. 
who also gave the devotion. - Mrs. Arthur Wadle presided.

her talk about the use of leisure 
time, for the Texas Delta Delta 
C hafer, Phi Sigma Alpha, 
'Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Winham, 608 Runnels.

“ No matter how fast a person 
runs", she continued, "he 
cannot add one second to the 
24 hours in a day — nor has 
he for his use, one second less 
than anyone else in which

and new officers were elected. 
They are Mrs. Winham, 
preildent: Mrs. Clyde .CantcelL 
vice president; Mrs. Carlton 
Black, aecretaiy: Mrs. ^ d re n  
Westbrook, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Wadle, program moderator.

The officers will- be installed 
at the chapto'’s next meeting 
at 7:30 p.m.. May 4 hi the home 
of Mrs. Westbrook, 401 Hillside 
Drive. The program, “Find Out 
For Yourself,” will he presented 
by Mrs. Black.

Prayer Day Held 
By Methodists
The annual Day of Prayer 

and Self-Denial was held 
'Tuesday at First United 
Methodist Church with Mrs. 
'Thomas Corwin as leader. Mrs. 
Charles Beil was organist, and 
Mrs. Ralph Dowden was soloist.

Those participating in the 
program were Mrs. James 
Moss. Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, Mrs. 
Leo K. Gee, Mrs. H. C. Em- 
sting, Mrs. R. F. Dorsey, Mrs 
H. E. Thompson, Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan and Mrs. W. N. Norred.

The pastor, the Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, and the assistant pastor.

John B. Knox, Mrs. Leo K. Gee 
niui l i r e  j i  yi R e e g e n 

Assisting the house '-parly 
were the club office's, Mrs. 
Walter Wheat president: Mrs. 
Charles Befl; Mrs. W. A. Moore, 
recording secreta^; Mrs. Don 
Wiley, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Albert G. Smith, 
treasurer.

The next meeting will be an 
installation luncheon May 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Wheat. 901 
Mountain Park Drive. Cohos
tesses will be Mrs. Beil and 
Mrs. Don McDonald.

Calorie Watchers 
Plan Ball Team

Advises On 
Investing,
“The two hardest things for 

a man to do Jn his lifetime are 
save his soul and save his 
money,” said Dewitt Bunn when 
he was guest speaker for the 
S c e n i c  Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Association, 
Tuesday at the Holiday Inn.

Bunn. a. represMtative of 
investors Diversified Services 
Company, spoke about the 
proper management of money 
and emphasized the importance 
of budgeting and saving.

Mrs. Gene Haston gave the 
vocational talk about her work 
as a telephone operator at Webb 
AFB. In other business. Miss 
Brenda Brown of Coahoma won 
a  wig-awarded in ^ h r  chapter*9̂  
fund-raising project.

Mrs. Richard G. Bortner and 
Blrs. Louis Casillas were, 
initiated as new members. Mrs. 
C. A. White was a guest 

The chapter will announce the 
winner of the “Woman of the 
Year” award at its next 
meeeting at 7:30 p.m.. May 4 
at the Holiday Inn.

Lions Auxiliary | 
Hears Speaker J

house staff is available from

^ ^S tudents and faculty may re-pm . until 1 a.m.

nominating committee was ap
proved. They are Mrs. PhilMrs. Al Herridge presided,

and announced that a Book F a i r p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs.
------------------ president;

Louis
Brown, vice presioeni; Mrs. 
Francis Johns, treasurer; Mrs. 
June Wootsen, recording secre
tary; and Mrs. Herb Clarke, 
corresponding secretary. They 
will be installed May 10 at the 
La Posada Restaurant.

The women changed their 
meeting date to 7:30 p.m.' oo 
the second Monday of each 
month at the school cafeteria.

'.. e Care For Your Hair
'Try Us 

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALO N

it-98 Circle Dr. Pb. M7-I

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Moreno, 100 NE 10th, an
nounce the enga|ement and 
approaching marriage of their 

Alma VygM, to 
Manuel Lopez, son of Mr. ana, 
Mrs. Jose Lopez, 609 NW 9th. 
'The couple will be married 
May 8 at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Leo St. 
John officiating.

TEXAS DISCOUNT

Furniture
1717 Gregg

-Appliance 
2 0  3542

Mrs. Bob Carlile, represen- 
itative of the TOPS Pound 

The V/estside Calorie W a t c h - s p o k e  to the Evening
I S n J S  J S I ?  ¡lU ons Auxiliary T l i ^ a y t t b .
meeting Wednesday in the Downtown Tea Room. She 
We.stside Community Center, explained the organization of 
Mrs. Emcie Woodard presided, the national clubs and goals of 
and members agreed to change ¡the local club. The auxiliary 
flrom weekly to monthly, will sponsor a birthday party
meetings, the next one being for Boys’ Club at 7 p.m. May 
at 7:30 p.m.. May 5. Mrs. Ray 27. 'The next regular meeting 
A n d e r s o n  will present a Is at 7 p.m.. May 4 in the tea 
program on hair grooming. 'room.

Don't Mist This 
Opportunity

Dr. C . W a d e  
Freeman

Dr. Freeman, one of 
the great voices of Tex
as Baptists, hns been 
director of evangelism 
since 1947. A great 
preacher . . .n great 
sonl. Don’t miss a serv
ice.
7:39 p.m. Thra Friday

—East Fourth Boptist Churcl*

ducted a communion service at 
the conclusion of thé program.

The annual event is held in 
recognition of, and service to, 
underprivileged peoples of the 
world. A special offering bene
fits mtsstonary work tn the 
United States and other coun
tries.

Program Urges 
Communication 1

“It’s Up to You,” an: 
examination of Jewish-Baptist 
communication, * w a s the | 
program when the Baptist; 
Women met Tuesday at West-i 
side Baptist Church. Mrs. Jackl 
Clinkscales read scripture. |

Mrs. J. O. Morimy, Teacter, 
waa aided in a skit 4>y“-Mfar 
J. A. Andrews, Mrs. B. N.
P/ar/moKc ftfagl E/f rft * 1 ftriAirVW|ÿrfCT O tlU  lVSr!r. tA..I U T

Minchew. Mrs. E. A. Sanderson 
told the story of a Jewish 
woman’s difficulties in her 
attempt to become friends with 
Christians.

'The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs. Andrews. Prayers were 
led by Mrs. Andrews and 14rs. 
Mary Riddle.

SOFT IS THEJEASHION WATCHWORDl 
SOFT IS THE FASHION WATCHWORD 
SOFT IS THE FASHION WATCHWORD

Phi Zetas W ill H o ld  
M other-Daughter Tea
A mother-daughter tea win be 

bald by Phi Zeta Omega, Beta 
Sigma Phi,' from 2 to 4 p.m., 
May 2 at the First Federal 
Community Room. 'The plans 
were announced at a 'Tuesday 
m e e t i n g  by Mrs. Clav 
LaRoebeDe, chairman, who will 
be asaiated by Mrs. Wayne 
Stroup and Mra. Allen Cariile.

The women ibet in the home 
o( Mias Lana Lk>^, Ackerly,

H e ways and meena com
mittee, composed of Miss Lloyd, 
chairman; Miss Pam Dyer and 
Mrs. Byron hedges, will direct 
a bake ja le . Saturday from B 
to 5 p.fh. at Highland Center 
~Ian with proceeds going to the

A "  '•

Westside Community Center, 
Mrs. Stroup, service chair

man, announced that a tea is 
pending for the girls’ arts and 
crafts class at Westside Center. 
Assisting her with the airange- 
ments will be Mrs. Scbalk and 
Mrs. Rick McKinney.

The chapter announced its 
nominees for Woman of the 
Year as Mrs. LaRochelle and 
Mrt. Debtor Poss.

The program, glvee hy Mwi 
URoctaoUe, w u entitled “Am 
I a Happy Person?” , and each 
member toW what contributed 
to her hapfdness each day.

Officen will be Inat^led at 
an April 19 meeting in the home 
of Mrs. LaRoebeOe, 600 W llth.

JUMP-SUIT COVERALL
No. 9127

THE MFG. WAS
UNABLE TO 

MAKE DELIVERY 
IN TIME FOR 
OUR TABLOID 
IN TODAY’S 

HERALD. 
SHIPMENT WILL 

BE ilADE BY
HAY let AND 

WE WILL ISSUE 
RAIN-CHECKS 

FOR THIS ITEM.

SOFT IS THE FASHION WATCHWORD 
SOFT IS THE FASHION WATCHWORD 
S O F T g m p ^A S H IO N  WATCHWORD 
SOFT iMSk FASHION WATCHWORD

orí «jinal

Soft Is the most important word In the 

whole fashion world. Now th# sfioe

Tor you Ts\nconstructed in sof^soft' 
leathers for a nexMo>nothing feeling.

CiWdePeleel
•MACK
elAVT

*14«

Walk away In the soft shoe and walk away 

with all the fashion honors.

W* have your size AAA to B, 5-10.

eBUCK
•won
»14«

HIGHLAND I W  CENTER

Aire eveReHe el MK SMI STOHS
In Sen Angelo A Odesse

V I ■
X— ---------
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BRO CCO tr 
ORANGES  ̂
OKRA .

F O O D W A SHANK
portion:

Pint

Strawberries
39*

1 0 «  2 5 0 O a e R E G © S i : < 2 C R D . 7 0 O  U A M C  ..... S S
C O R O N A E »  P » -A Z A  SM O PPlHe C E N T E R , l l  H I V W  ’’“•'tion J t J

Ì 9
PAPER PLATES I

CELERY STALK.

Sweet Potatoes

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 8th THRU 15th, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

DIXIE 
100-COUNT 59«
T IS S U E S  39*

Lb..

Lb.

BANANAS
Lb.

C

HAM S, W H O L E . . .  49'

C H U C K  R O A S T

WRIGHT'S ' ’ 
3-LB. PACKAGE.

STEAK
STEAK

7BONE
POUND.

SWISS
ARM .,

EGGS
GStdtil Brttt-O- 
Day
Mediam 
D o t....: ..........

Potatoes IC

TUNA
Coffee
FLOUR

laiperlal ar 
Sana
Barrel
S-k. B ag....

KlmbeD 
4  Flat 
Caa.............

KimbeU 
1-k. Caa.

Big K
S-lb. Bag......

Twin Pot^<300 Can
DOG FOOD ............

Tabby, 6V^-oz.'
CAT FOOD............

Libby V/t Can 
PINEAPPLE..

Libby, 303 Can
CUT GREEN C  /(t< f
BEANS D / 9 J L

Betty Crockar,
Reg. Siie 
LAYER CAKE 
MIXES.............

Pecan Valley, 300 Can 
PORK AND 
BEANS........

Pecan Valley, 300 Can 
PINTO J é f k f
BEANS................ X U

Pecan Valley, 300 Can 
NAVY H e
BEANS............

Kimball, 303 Can 
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL.

Sevan Seas, Creamy,
8-ox.
FRENCH M / (T if  
DRESSING... 4/ 9X

Home Laundry Size 
BRBCZE
DETERGENT ^ X a U U

H O T L IN K S  u 59* 
W H O L E  FR Y E R S  u 29* 

C U T -U P  FR YER S  35*

G R O U N D  
C H U C K

GALLON KALEX 
BLEACH............

Giant Size 
SUPER SUDS.

Green Beans t "  5 i* l
Potato Chips » r  39‘

Kimball, 18-oz. 
GRAPE 
JE LL Y ............ 3/$l

Zee, Jumbo Roll 
PAPER 
TOWELS . 4/$l

7-Up • Big Red 
Fröstle • Grapette

IMz. Size
6-Pack 
Plas Deposit

3 n 00

FO ODW AY "RED H O T" COUPON BUYS SAVE M O NEY W ITH  THESE

FOODWAY

COUPON W O R TH  20< OFF

2-LB. CAN of 
FOLGER'S CÒFFEE

•iOUPIM''

mlgers
SAVE

2 0 *
^ W n H T H T S  

—  - COUPON

^  M A A.
EXPIRES APRIL 10 )

FOODW AY
THISCCXJPON IS

W O R TH  10*
Whan you buv a 
I pound Can of 

Maryiano Club Conta
_  We W ITHOUT

wHh coupon
CMh valli« 1/nc. Limn on« p«r cuttom«r

Caapaa Expires Aprfl IMh

r u o t

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

23 lb . BAG
Good woak of April 8-15 

Good ot FOODWAY

WITH COUPON

WHhout Coupoa

5 i r f O O D W A Y ^ »
THIS COUPON WORTH aC=C|

10« OFF ah
a '

„  Regalar Price a :
12-az. Size

WHEATIES
APRIL 8-15th

/ L i

m

ICE CREAM S ' 69‘
STRAWBERRIES 5 i ‘l

FOODW AY

THIS COUPON WOBTH

^  l y  OFF
Regalar Price 
FAMILY SIZE

UQUID PRELL

SHAMPOO

APRIL 8.15th

SY R U P ~ jfS r*^ *   ̂ 59*

Lytol, 28-oz. 
LIQUID 
CLEANER . .

SO-oz. Size 
FINISH OR 
ELECTRA SOL

Kimball 
TOMATO 
SOUP . . .

Kimball, 300 Can 
HOMINY ..........

MILK
TALL CÄN . . . .

~rsm,
27-oz. Jar.

Pinto. Beans X L , ....

Van Camp, 4-oz. Can 
VIENNA C  / C G

-  ' SAUSAGE . 0 /  9 X
49« Libby's, 300 Cans Wagnor, Qt. Size

RIPE i  / C G
~ OLIVES . . . .  < 9 / 9 1  DRINKS

T« i ■ I \
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REMEMBERING ONE OF THE MANY-family sight-seeing trips, Mrs. Robert S. Grif
fin gazes at a favorite landscape which decorates tlie family living room. Pictures- and 
souvenirs help them remember the good times and beautiful country they have seen.

SAUCE-POT MEAT BALLS
1 pkg. dry onion soup mix

cups water
2 8-oz. cans tomato sauce 
1 lb. ground beef 
V4 tsp. garlic salt

' Vi tsp. thyme
% Tsprpepper '
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 lb. noodles, cooked

• In a deep, thick saucepan, 
bring soup mix, water and 
cans tomato sauce to a quick 
boil. Simmer, covered, for 10 
minutes. Mix ground beef, sea 
sonings, parsley and remaining 
tomato sauce. Shape into 16 
meat jialls and place them in 
sauce. Simmer gently, un 
covered, for 25 minutes, turning 
occasionally. Serve over hot 
noodles, cooked spagetti, rice or 
potatoes. Serves 4.

CH1CKEN-R|CE BAKE
1 cup long grain rice
3 chicken le a s ts , boned and 

halved
1/4 cup hot shortening 
^  cup shopped onipn 
1 garlic clove, minced 
1 cup chopped celery

• l^cup water 
Tcan beef broth 
y% tsp. salt

, Mt tsp. MSG

Her Mountain Home
Wish Come True

By BARBARA LORI) 
Before moving to Big Spring 

tkwo yeaau agii, I>iii
Robert S. Griffin saw pictures 
of the city taken from the top 
of Scenic Mountain, and she told 
her husband ‘i  want to live 
on that mountain " She didn’ 
realize until after moving into 
their home at 1605 Kiowa that 
she actually was living on the 
mountain.

“Sometimes 1 just stand in 
the b^room  looking out the 
window,” said Mrs. Griffin. “ It’s 
pretty. We can see the cars on 
Andrews Highway and the cars 
coming off the Caprock from 

LUbbdCk, aM  n*s interesting to

New England, and spent a lot 
of time traveling in various 
parts rti la sea»  parti af
Virginia, if you concentrate and 
put everything out of your 
mind, you can imagine/ that 

you’re actually living in the 
\ s 00’s."

The Griffins' favorite family 
hobby is sight-seeing. Dr. 
Griffin writes for brochures and 
maps before they take a trip. 
They learn what there is to see 
along the way, and make it a 
point to see it.

“ I guess we're typical 
tourists,” said Mrs. Griffin, 
“but we give as many stares 

We always go one
imagine where people are 
going.”

The Griffins came to Big 
Spring from Washington, D.C. 
where Dr. Griffin, now on the 
staff at the Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, served two years in the 
Army.

“Our time in the Army was 
really like a big holiday,^' said 
Mrs. Griffin. “We love the 
scenery of the east coast and

as~we 
way an return another so we 
can see more on one trip.”

At home, Mrs. Griffin lets life 
be as carefree and enjoyable 
as on a trip. .She has certain 
tasks which she makes herself 
da regularly, but over-all, each 
day sets its own pace.

"1 let my mood determine 
what I do during the day,” she 
mused. “1 enjoy most aspects 
of housekeeping, but only

because I don’t allow it to 
become drudgery. Everything I 

whoa tto

14 tsp. oregano 
14 tsp. rosemary 
Toast rice in a moderate oven 

(350 degrees) about 25 minutes 
or until golden brown. Dredge 
chicken in mixture of flour, salt 
md peprer. Brown in )/4 
hot fat. Remove chicken from 
skillet and add onion and garlic. 
Cook until onion is tender. Stir 
in rice and remaining ingre
dients. Transfer to 11x7x11  ̂ inch 
baking dish. Top, with chicken 
breasts. Cover tightly with foil. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 50 
minutes or until chicken is done 
and rice i.s icntlnr__— —̂ —

mood hits me.”
Mrs. Griffin .said her children 

are picky when it comes to 
food, and that she can’t satisfy 
them. Rather than let it dictate 
her meals, she cooks with them 
in mind,* but more for her 
)m,shand and herself.

The Griffins enjoy eating out. 
They like to try new foodp and 
many foreign foods. If they find 
something they like real well, 
they will try it at home.
__‘ ‘ C o o k i n g  tends to
monotonous,” said Mrs. Griffin* 
"unless you try new recipes or 
new ways of preparing the 
same old thing. I like to watch 
for recipes in newspapers and 
magazines.”

LEMONADE COOKIES
1 cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups sifted all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking dosa
1 6-oz. can lemonade concen

trate, thawed
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

eggs and beat until light and 
fluffy. Sift the flouf and soda 
together. Add flour'mixture and 
lemonade concentrate, alter
nately, to the creamed mixture. 
Drop dough from a teaspoon 

.apart onto an

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

Jwtf f(M m fvpmm

N » ^rcKo%* n»c««$ary.
^  to MMfi. W»ni>«r w<H

k* «rntouncod and ootifiad. Drawrrrtf 
WtN bo hoM F r i^ y .  April I f t l .  
VoM wKoro ^ o b tb ito d  by lowr.

Off. .Stoto. .Zip.

Tolob^ooo.

V,«
Assorted sitas

EASTER BASKETS

Bi* V  lilt]« with an
kinds of goodies inside...clvx- 
olates and treats. Priced ac
cording to size and content.

TRANSCONTINENTAL REPLACES COLUMBIAN

Low , low  prieos

LP.ITEia

O ld favorites and cuTrent 
Top artists. 'C réât .- 
r-yadr ̂ wKs, Ohìó‘

[Express. And many more.
i

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPIACEMENT OR MONET REfUNOEO

Mrs. Griffin has become quite 
adept at making Mexican food 
which her family enjoys. She 
makes tacos, chalupas and 
several types of enchiladas.

“.My enchiladas taste pretty 
good,' ’̂ she said, “but 1 still 
can’t get them to-taste just like 
they do when we eat out. Maybe' 
the atmosphere of a Mexican' 
restaurant adds something to| 
the taste of the food.”

Thé ■ ürtmfi fa rhlTy won't eaf 
store bought baked goods, so 
it’s good that Mrs. Griffin enjoys 
bajcing. She thinks baking is 
more rewarding than cooking 
b e Ç a us e everybody likes 
tlcsscrt»- ".'.T

ungreased cooky sheet. Bake at 
400 degrees about 8 minutes or 
until lightly browned around the 
edges. Brush hot cookies lightly 
w i t h  remaining lemonade 
concentrate, and sprinkle with 
sugar. Remove cookies to a 
cooling rack Makes 4 dozen. 
D E V I L ’ S FOOD DROP 

COOKIES
14 cup butter or margarine
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg
] tsp. vanilla
2 1-oz. squares unsweetened 

c h o c o l a t e ,  melted and 
cooled

2 cups «¡ifted all-purpose flour 
tsp. baking soda

t /  /- «.t* . . . .

cup dairy .sour cream 
cup chopped nuts

Cream butter and sugar ublil 
fluffy. Beat in egg and vanilla. 
Stir in ^bfKplate. Sift the dry 
inuedifiDts^t^thfir. and ,^dd^to

with liquid 
cocoa and

2 eggs, beaten 
1 tsp.*̂  cinnamon 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Mix margarine 

shortening. Add 
water, and put mixture in a 
saucepan and bring to a boil. 
Sift fl̂ our and sugar in a large 
mixing bowl. Add the hot liquid 
and beat. Add eggs. Combine 
buttermilk with soda and add, 
along with cinnamon and 
vanilla. Bake at 400 degrees for 
35-40 minutes, in an 8^xl3-inch 
pan.
• TEXAS HOT COCOA ICING

1 stick margarine, melted
2 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk
1 box confectioner’s sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
Bring margarine, cocoa and 

milk to a boil. Add sugar and 
beat. Add 1 tsp. vanilla and nuts 
if desired. Pour over warm 
cake.

OLD-TIME BEEF STEW
2 tbsps. shortening 
2 lbs. beef chpek, cut in 

inch cubes 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 garlic clove, whole 
4 cups boiling water 
1 tbsp. salt
1 tbsp. terawi Ju ic tiz ir;-: " 
1 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
% tsp. pepper 
1/̂  tsp. paprika 
I or 2 bay leaves 
Dash allspice or cloves 
6 carrots, quartered 
1 lb. small white onions 
3 potatoes, diced 
Brown beef cubes on all sides 

in hot shortening. Brown slowly 
— should take about 20 minutes. 
Add onion slices and garlic 
clove. (Ehit clove on a Uothpick 
for easy retrieval later). Add 
boiling water, salt, lemon juice,
TWga-. cailPP

pepper, paprika, bay leaf and 
allspice Cover and simmer (not 
boll) for 2 hours. Stir occa
sionally. When meat is almost 
done, add the vegetables. 
Simmer another .30 minutes or 
until everything is tender. Dis
card bay leaf and garlic.

STEW GRAVY 
*/(j cup cold water 
>4 cup flour
Combine flour and water in 

a shaker and shake hard until 
well blended. Push meat and 
vegetables to one side of the Sugar 'n ' Spice
pan a~»wi stir in the flour  mix- T o n e  H o t  R o l l s
ture. Cook and stir until gravy
thickens and boils. Cook gently 
a few minutes. No lumps.

Banana Sotda Is 
Easy To Make

is aA fresh banana soda 
cinch to make. Combine % cup 
each of milk, mashed fresh 
banana and club soda, 2 
teaspoons sugar, ^  teaspoon 
vanilla and I-I6 teaspoon salt 
and blend well in mixer. Serve 
cold. Makes 1^  cups.

Bunny Fun 
Cake Treat 
For Easter

Big Spring (Te

Hor
P e t e r  Rabbit Cupcakes 

ing down the jelly bean 
are a bit of Easter fun. 

They are good, too. The cup
cakes, ^ a u tlfu l in texture, are 
flavor rich because peanut 
butter is one of the ingredients. 
Good things get better,, you 
know, with peanut’butter.

Hake the cupcakes in fluted 
cupcake liners. These are the 
bunnies’ ruffled collars. Frost 
the little cakes with a simple 
p o w d e r e d  sugar frosting 
flavored with orange juice and 
grated orange peel. The orange 
flavor com^iments the peanut 
butter cupcakes. Sprinkle flaked 
coconut on top of each cupcake 
before the frosting sets. Candied 
orange peel makes nice long 
ears and small frosty gumdrop 
halves are perfect for the eyes 
and noses. Two cut pieces of 
gumdrops make the two front 
teeth.

t

GENERAL TENDE
Moon It on Intorntini 
today In difforont wi 
bringt bonofltt by e 
tlonol point of viow.

If

The Peter Rabbit Cupcakes on
the jelly bean trail with green- before frosting. Decorate as 
tinted coconut grass are real bunnies with candied orange 
conversation pieces. It’s ar peel for ears and gumdrops for 
idea for a colorful centerpiece eyes, nose and teeth.

UKANGE-UOL'ONUT 
'  FROSTING 

Yield: 1 cup 
stick cup) butter 

margarine

PETER RABBIT CUPCAKES 
To charm the whole family .

lor the dining room table ot 
sideboard. Just be prepared tf 
replace the Peter Rabbits as 
they dL^ppear! 1
PETER RABBIT CUPCAKES

% cup powdered sugar 
2 tbsps. orange'juice 
1 tbsp. grated orange peel 
Flaked coconut

" Cream together butter amt" 
sugar. Add orange juice and 
jorange peel. Mix well. Frost

or each cupcake. Sprinkle with 
coconut.

Yield: dozei or 18 cupcakes
«up peanut butler

V4 cup shortening 
44 cup packed brown sugar 
^  tsp. vanilla 
2 eggs
1 cup sifted flour

tsps. baking powder 
>4 tsp. salt 
>4 cup milk
Cream together peanut butter, 

sliortenihg ani rown supr. 
Add vanilla. Add eggs one at 
a time, beating well after each 
addition. Sift together flour, 
baking powder and salt. Add 
dry ingredients alternately with 
milk, folding in dry ingredients 
first and last. Place liners into 
cuocake pans. Fill each half 
full. Place in a 350 degree oven. 
Rake 30 to 35 minutes. Cool

Finely chopped nuts mixed | 
with sugar and a dusting of 
cinnamon and nutmeg makes a 
tasty mixture to sprinkle onj 
refrigerated crescent rolls; just, 
unroll each one and lightly' 
spread with butter; sprinkle  ̂
with walnut mixture, re-roll and 
bake at 375 degrees for 18 
minutes Serving piping hot

Why pay more for 
cupcntivo IrahirM 
like Iheoe? Instant 
picture. Instant 
sound. Clare-fre« 
7S so. inch screen. 
Total S2-channd 
reception. Tele- 
•copinK antenna. 
And, a powerful 
front-mounted 
speaker. All thiA 
at a graat low 
price!

2 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CHARGE; 
Custom Charge • Revolving Charge

3RD AT 
MAIN ZALES*JBWSUA*

DIAL
267-63n

'ili

*ltw' ilwi'ulate" mixture 
The outside cooking depart-Inately with the sour cream. Mix 

ment is in the hands of Dr.|well. Stir in nuts. Drop from 
Griffin and their son, Jimmy. ; a teaspoon 2 inches apart on t 

Mrs. Griffin also likes to sew;a greased cooky sheet. Bake at 
and makes many of the girls’',350 degrees for 10 minutes or 
clothes. Her daughters, Mary until done. Remove from pan, 
Kathleen, 9, and Patty, 8, like|cool and frost, 
different styles, so she doesn’t] DROP COOKIE FROSTING
0 M  EEEixrtK -iiB iMikikW  Tlfmjll TIT
of hand-me-downs.

The Griffins enjoy company, 
but seldom entertain fonnally. 
They just like people to drop 
by, and get two or three couples
to ^ ^ e r  for a casual evening.

family activities take in 
a wide variety of interests.

“We like to do things 
together,” ?aid Mrs. Griffin, 
“and our main hope is that we 
will get the most out of what 
we are doing at the time. 
There’s something worthwhile 
in almost any activity, and we 
try to find it.”

Dr. Griffin plays the piano 
and sings in the First United 
Methodist Church choir. He also 
enjoys golf and tennis, but has 
little time for either one..

Mrs. Griffin plays “conversa 
tionai” bridge, and enjoys yard 
work. They have planted 35 
Arizona c y ^ s  at the edge of 
their lawn. Also, she Is a 
member of the 1946 Hyperion 
Club and Permian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliary.

She assists with the Brownie 
and Cub Scouts and teaches 
Catholic education at the Im 
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. She and Dr. 
Griffin are members of the 
Wednesday Night Dance Club.

Mary Kathleen takes piano 
lessons, and Patty is taking 
gymnastics and tumbling at the 
YMCA. Both girls are members 
of the Brownie Scouts, and 
Jimmy is a member of the 
webelos (third year Cub 
Seouts). .

The Griffin home is decorated
with landscape pictures and a
souvenir j^ate collection from 
many of the areas they have 
visited. Althoi^h traveling is 
tlftli atyw'ltB'lwbby, they •• 
always glad to return to the 
warm Texas weather. Mrs. 
Griffin said that “cold” to her 
means anything below 70
degrees.

Hi n»p soft butter or 
margarine 

2 tbsps. cocoa
2 tsps. instant coffee 
Dash of salt
3 cups confectioner’s sugar 
.3 t b ^  milk 
ll^Tsps. vaniHa 
Cream the btttte^. coeea,

coffee and salt. Slowly cream 
in 1 cup sugar. Add remaining 
sugar, milk and vanilla. Beat 
until smooth Frost cookies. 

ORANGE DROP COOKIES 
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
^  tsp. baking .soda 

tsp. salt
2 cups quick rolled oats, 

uncooked 
cups butter

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
3 cups sifted confectioner’s 

sugar
^  cup orange marmalade
2 to 3 tbsp . milk 
Walnut halves (optional)
Sift together flour, soda and 

salt, and stir into oats. Cream 
1 cup butter with sugar Add 
eggs and vanilla and heat until 
light and fluffy. Blend in dry 
ingredients and marmalade 
Drop rounded teaspoons of 
batter onto greased cookie 
sheets. Bake at .356 degrees for* 
12-15 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Cool and prepare icing 
by melting remaining butter 
(one-third cup) in a heavy 
skillet over low heat. Remove 
from heat and stir in powdered 
sugar^ Add milk as needed to 
reach proper spreading consis
tency. Center each cookie with 
icing and top with a walnut 
halL.

TEXAS HOT COCOA CAKE
1 stick margarine
»4 cup cooking oil 

■^msps. cocoa
1 cup water
2 nips sugar 
2 cups flour
I cup buttermilk
1 tsp. loda

C A L U N «  A L A r  -

HOME MAKERS
By Ted Hatfield 

HERE ARE SOME 
I>E€4>RATING IDEAS

I From time
to time, we 
are pleased to 
bring y o u  
some decorat
ing sugges
tions w h i c h  
we trust you’ll
lim A  aaIaMMEI*
ing and per

haps useful. Here are a 
few that we present this
week:

If your living room leads 
dftiihl* lite a« hnth a liv- 

ing and dining area,-/and 
you want to separate the
two areas, you might con
sider using different area 
rugs for your living and
dining groups. Or, if you 
prefer using the same car
pet for both areas, you can 
then think about separating 
the areas by using a cer
tain piece of furniture as a 
room divider or for creat
ing a passage-way area be
tween the living and dining 
rooms.

Here’s a little idea. If 
you’re tired of seeing glue, 
thumb tacks and tajML all 
over the walls of your chil
dren's bedroom, attach a 
piece of fibre-board on the 
back of the door and use 
il̂  as a bulletin J)oard,_____

Where there Is room, a 
.small desk in the kitchen 
can be very useful for 
Iceeping household records 
and may also be used as a 
serving table and telephone 
stand.

- We know every home 
maker is always interested 
in decorating tips and fur
niture ideas, and for that 
reason, we extend a cordial 
invitation to you to visit us. 
You’re -  f r e t  to browse 
around to your heart’s 
content, with no* obligation, 
and see all the new furni
ture and ideas we have. 
Come in!

a o o s k .
HOUSEKEEPING

211 MAIN 
Dial 2I7 63M

H us is 1971. And, our bridal diamonds show i t  Such lighL 
deUcrtf> frae^wfaMling designs. Capturing the spirit of today'sbiide. 

Q m e see. TheyTl captuie your heart! All in 14 karat gold settings.

OaMie Diamond
■

$195

9 Diamonds
' Tins

$325

9 Diamonds
oWlnia ZWllltf

$225

Entwined Diamond 
Solitaire Set

$295

12 Diamonds 
Entwined Setting 

$250 Diamond Trio Set 
$125

3RD A T

2 œ N V E N IE N T  WAYS TO CHARGE; 
Custom Charge • Revolving Charge"

MAIN
J2LAL.

267-6371
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Horoscope Forecast
TO M O RRO W

C A R R O L  RICHTER

OBNKRAL T IN O IN C IIS : Thd Full
Moon li on Initrnting on« which oftacts 
lo ^ v  In dllf«r«nt way«; on« ot which 
^Ingt b«n«flt« by OMpIlng' d conv«n- 
llonol polnl ol vl«w. Looking Into futur«

way« to get ahead could result In drostic 
changes and breaking up present oc- 
tlvltles.

AR IIS  (Morch 21 to April 19) You 
hove on associate who Is upset i

dent atrouble If you 
thing to calm this person 
aside doubiiul athtu^ you have 
you get olbng better, m b r  wisdom.

TAURUS (April IS to Way K k  Moke
sure you keep dll promises you jKive 
mode. Do not ontdgonlie ce-workers and, 
then, this Is a good day for you. Making 
loved one happier nelps a good deodl. 
Show devotion.

O E ^IN t (May 21 to June 21) It you 
show loyolty to a prominent associate, 
you benefit much Instead of going off 
on o tangent that would be nothing 
but trouMe. Don't neglect to keep a 
promise or you get In trouble. Show 
that you are conscientious.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July
l l U . .J n L i e  he..OS . tactful and diplomatic SCORPIO (Oct. g  to He 
■)at home os you ore In business onoldoy to do research work 

you find home life Improves greatly.
Also, eliminate that bone of contention 
there. Hove fun tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you attend 
to dull, routine work In the morning

whot good associates, 
your best way to cement L 

better relations now. Making o flnej
good.

Ebf gel It don«, you coR Otì M a thè Oelng along witli 
fim or creottv« wortt you Hke. Hondle m,, ^
eorrfsoond«f)Ol-l»u hgve been negiect 
11)0. <tow ytu.hgyo wit.

V H t e e ^ A w H H  to Sept » )  T o k e - l O t i g t  contgctl Ji 
some firn« to^pleos« fomlly' by lolning chonces whlle troveling.
them In Iheir olms Insteod of devoting 
all of your lime on thè flnonclol 
problems. Moke Improvements ot dome 
athat wlll be appreclated by oli. Add 
to com fort«.___  _______

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It Is 
Importont you get the approval of others 
who ore connected with •« monetary 
matter thot applies to you os well. 
Toke some time to make the new con. 
toct you wont. Show that you ore 
diplomatic.

23 to ttov. 21) A pood 
_jy to do reseorcB" work oh o moitef 
that has had you puzzled for some time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Do I 
whotever you con to further your om-1 
bitlon since the planets ore favorable i 
lo the outside world today. If you hovel 
talks with hlgher.ups confidentially, you I 
add to present prestige. Show you have 
real ability. I

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Begin j 
operations that wlll old you In expanding' 
where your business Is concerned. DIs- 
cuu with persons whose views ore diffe
rent than your own. Get right onswers.

PtBEE»  <p«b. ta  to Morch- 20) 
Although ygu think you cannot handle

Leads To Murder

Poylng more attention to male can In- I'®*' obllgotlons. If you osk o
creose your happiness of this time. I plo*>«t uP vOu. get rght help. Know whot 
Avoid odd persons. l'* expected to you by on official ondpersuni. through oHIclently. Don't

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) I repeat yourself with others.

WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (AP) 
Murder charges were filed 
against three men in connec
tion w m rth e  l t . »  robbery* 
slaying of Johnny Colvin, 18, 
near Ennis.

the charges were filed against 
Willie Van Myers, 26, of Waxa- 
hachie, Larry Connor, 19, of En 
nis, -an d  r  1fr-year-oM" Emils 
juvenile before Justice of Peace 
Herschel Smith.

Sheriff Wayne McCcdlum said McCollum said the three are
. _____ ___ ____________ A____

being hel(f in jail in lieu of 
$50,900 bond each.

The .sheriff said Colvin was 
shot in the face by one of three 
men who offered the Navarro 
Junior College student and a 
companion, John Stewart, 18, 
also of Ennis, a ride when their 
car broke down.

He quoted Stewart as saying 
he and Colvin were ordered to 
.atrip by the three, men, but .Cel* 
vin refused. One of the tljree 
men shot Colvin, Stewart said, 
and he ran. Stewart said they 
were robbed of $1.50.

•TAIwlR« 1W

D R E S S I N G GIBLET GRAVY TOO 

SUNDAY ONLY, PINT.

ORDER YOUR EASTER DINNER— NOW!

i H A M B U liG E R FRESHLY 
GROUND, LB.

( a r m  r o ^ s t LB..

GIVE MOM A REST 
ON EASTER SUNDAY 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN  ̂

DINNER FOR 6 — $10.95

BONELESS — FATLESS 
 ̂BAKED —  FRUIT DECORATED 

AND GLAZED IN OUR OWN 
KITCHEN — THE PERFECT 

MAM  ̂TO ^ R A C E  YOUR ~  
HOLIDAY TABLE —
BY THE POUND —

OR JUST A SLICE —  
^ A L L  DON NOW — 267-55331

n«89 POUND

R u m p  R a a s t
C L U B  $ T E  A K r  8 9

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN
FREE — 1 PINT 
OF RED BEANS 
EACH.................

EASTER

FRUIT BASKETS
FROM $ 1 b9 8

BY JOE!

W H Y
PAY

MOREP

S IR L O IX S T E A K LB ..

ORDER YOUR 
EASTER PIES

N O W !

L o in S t e a k b o n e l e s s

LB.............

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 0 9 ^

FRESH 

LEAN, LB^

LET THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

DO IT----

-  "TURKEY 
DRESSING 

GIBLET GRAVY
PER PERSON 
ORDER NOW ..........

BONELESS STEW MEAT u. .. . 79*
a  SWISS STEAK ............. ;... 89*

GROUND ROUND S “ "
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks u .... $L09

TO TAKE HOME 
Waldorf Salad 

Roast Turfcay With
Complata
EASTER

Drouing 
Candiod Yams ÏSiT.....$10.9J
VtDiVf vTvry OEDER NOV
G i^n  Boans 
Pumpkin Pio

AGNES’ HOMEMADE PIES
■ BAKED FRESH HOURLY — IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

•  PUMPKIN •  PECAN •  LEMON •  COCONUT •  CHOCOLATE 
•  BANANA •  CHESS •  CHERRY j §  PINEAPPLE •  AEELE

APRICOT •  PEA »- •  MILUONAIRE •  EGG CUSTARD •  MINCE
•  FRENCH APPLE •  CHERRY BANANA •  BLUEBERRY BANANA

Y O M A T O  JU IC E  K an 4 rtsrSL

LIBBY
303
CAN..

W hy
Pay

More?

L B b ■ ■ ■ ■

EASTER EGK^ - « y  THE TON

HUNT'S 
30D CAN . ^ Y !

C. G. HAS CREATED THE 
MOST ELEGANT OF 

E A S T ^  BASKETSI

HUNDREDS 
FROM 
WHICH TO 
CHOOSE. . . .

FROM

- S e O i A C H

Y A M S  ri....4 i* l
POTATOES rs. #1*1
P E A S  ri..,,,'... 51*1

t CHOCOLATE EASTER BUNNIES FOR THAf
SPECIAL SOMEONE FROM



Claims Defendants Made 
After-The-Fact Entries -
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A wit-.subpoona was presented, and 

ness in the stock fraud trial of that the federal and s'ate probes 
two former aircraft executives proceeded concurrently, 
testified Vtednesday that both
state and federal agencies had 
investigated the defendants’ 
firm.

The witness also said she saw 
one of the defendants making 
after-the-fact entries in the com
pany's stock register — the au
thenticity of which has been 
questioned in earlier testimony.

On trial on federal charges of 
mail fraud and selling stock 
without registering it are Hal 
Rachal of Midland, former pres
ident of Mooney Aircraft. Inc.,' 
and Mooney Coró.; and Ed Hun- 
nicutt of Kerrville, former sec
retary-treasurer

NEW OWNERS 
Mooney, a Kerrville firm, isj 

under new ownership '
Mrs. Merrill Finnell, now an 

assistant attorney general in 
Austin, said the State Securities 
Beard began investigating Moo-1 
ney’s stock transactions in 1968. i 
She was an investigator for the 
agency at the time I

She said she saw Hunnicut 
“malclng enine.s in the 1965-Mi 
portion of the Mooney Aircraft | 
stock transactions at the time!

It was brought out in-cross^ 
examination that the state agen
cy’s fhvestigation resulted in an 
indictment against Rachal in

Midland County and indictments 
against Rachal and Hunnicutt in 
Kerr County,

Only the Midland xiase has 
come to tial, but a mistrial was 
declared, according to Wednes
day’s testimony.

Out Of Jail ! Unemployment Not Bod cent behind the

Roger Clyde Kendiix M Rt ^ere, But Still Pfoblem
1, Box 186, was transferred by 
city police to county Jail
Wednesday on charges of; Unemployment in Big Spring 
possession of marijuana and: is running a lot less than many 
driving while intoxicated. H e  ¡points to the east, loeon Kinney, 

released on $15,000 -bondimanager of the Texas Employ- 
the drug charge and $500lment Commission office, told

was
on
bond on the intoxication charge.lti^ Downtown Lions Club at ilA noinls The increase In.7 iWednesdav meeting in the Set-T̂ ®*as points, ine increase in

unemployment claims here dur-Peace JusUce Jess Slaughter,! 
set the bonds.

ties.
But there is still a itB^ for

helping obtain jobs for returning 
veterans.

He cited figures which showed 
that the employment situation 
here is five times better than 
in some Northeast and East

ing the past year has lagged

10 to 15 per 
state figure?.

Yet, there are enough jobless 
Individuals to make the situa
tion a bit difficult for young 
men completing their military 
service, he said.

Sgt. A1 Gaston of Webb-A-FB 
told about the transition service 
offered at the base. Six to eight 
months before the end of ser\’- 
iceman’s separation from 

he said, the serviceman

forts are made to determine de-

sires, qualification, experience 
and training. Sometimei the 
tRilitary can train for a 
marketable skill prior to dis-*" 
charge. Referral service also is 
provided, particularly to the 
employment services, to the 
Veterans Administration, col
leges and other"agencies.

“Transition service of the 
military is but one step,’’ he 
declared. “Employers must

the veteran the rest of the
'way.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 8, 1971

CANDI CANE

Cane Sugar
EDWARDS I  SAFEWAY WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

EASTER SUNDAY!Coffee
Pur* Can*

ALL
GRINDS

(2-Lb. C«* S1.S7) (3-Lb. Can $2.3S)

So that our •mployoat may Jiav* ih* opporhinity 
to obtorv* Ea(t*r with th*ir familiat, your Safbway 
ttora will not ba opan tor businau naxt Sunday. 
Your cooparation in plannin?; to complata your

CANE
S I Ä

food shoppin9 ahaad of Eattar will ba most ap- 
pradatad. Wa hop# that your family, too, anjoyt

S a fe w a y  5-Lb 
sp ecia l!  Bog

fWIM 15-00 «r Mr* •icfvrftof clfT»W<el

U l l l l H I N M

TRULY FINE

S a fe w a y
sp ec ia l!

I happy holiday.

KITCHEN CRAFT

Paper Towels L — Eniiche(l Flour
Atterfnd Colon

that subpoenas for .Mooney stock 
records were sened in October, 
1968. .

Hunnicurt s former secretaiy, 
Mrs Jean T o rd  of Kerrville, 
earlier tesufied that a .Mooney 
Aircraft stock register now in 
evidence was not the same one 
.she had kept when employed 
there

BOOK MISSING
The government says the book 

that Mrs. Ford said she main
tained is missing.

Mrs. Finnell said Hunnicut ex
plained to her that he was mak
ing entries in the stock register 
based on the Mooney Aircraft 
stock certificate stub book. He 
said he also was basing them 
on a list he had showing the 
dates certain prices per share 
of stock were in effect.

Mrs. Finnell said a Securities 
and Exchange (Commission sub
poena for Mooney jecords was 
served shortly before the state

(10-Lb. Bag 9Be>

SEN. EDMUND MUSKIE

DemDnstratìDn
Against War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  SenJ 

Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 
ha^ endorsed a planned April 241 
demonstration In Wa.shington asj 

.'“an effective impassioned andi 
yet peaceful protest” against; 
the war in Southeast Asia. !

Muskie, rated the leader 
among pro.spcctive candidates; 
fo r t!»  Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1972, added his 
endorsement - t o  that already 
announced by Sen. George 
McGovon of .South Dakota 
McGovern is a declared candi
date for the White House.

Muskie, in a statement en
tered in the Congressional 
Record Wednesday, said the or
ganizations planning the de
monstration “ intend that it be a 
peaceful and con.structive ex
pression of concern,”

The People’s Coalition for 
Peace and Justice is sponsoring 
the Washington demonstration 
as one in a series in what it 
describes as a spring nffensivs 
Announced goals are imme
diate U.S. withdrawal from 
South Vietnam, a $6,500 guaran
teed annual income, and iC- 
lease of what the organization 
called political pri.soners. |

Muskie and McGov^yn mea-| 
tloned only the objective ofi 
ending U.^ involvement in thej 
war.

Muskie said the right of citi
zens to assemble and petition 
the government carries with It 
obligations:

“For the demonstrators to 
dis.sent peacefully and responsi
bly:

“For us, as members of gov
ernment, to listen without prej
udice to the voices of dissent.’’

inic Training
Donald L. McGee, chief,, 

engineering division, at the Big; 
Spring Veterans Administration! 
Hospital was to visit the Dallas! 
YA 'B m pttat t o d a y s  'Terö^ve: 
training in pulmonary function 
construction. Tfie training is fori 
g clinic to diagno.se and treat
respiratory conditions that is] 
planned forAhe Big Spring VA|
Uoqiital:

V.

S a fe w a y  
Big B u y !

!75-<t.
Roll

S a fe w a y
Specia l!

TOWN HOUSE MRS. WRIGHrS

Tomato Soup Cake Mixes
L**cb Favorita! Assörfetf. io ty  D*tMrt<

**

•  ••

S a fe w a y  
Big B u y !

10V4-OZ.
Con

S a fe w a y  
Big B u y !

ISVi-oz.
M(9*

mpm sànwm m  m  mnmy
\r ^ TRULY FINE TRULY FINE

Hair Spray Shampoo
ARegakir or AHard to HoM BicbLotborl

Safeway Has LOWEFERYDAY PRICES!
CMofeway ho* big SfMciok, toe, «wory Hmo you shop . . .  for totoi tovingt flwt add dm 

fosti And SofeuMiy offm o largo soloeiMfef oH your favorito product«. . .  Hw <|«dl- 
îty yew’r* looUng for. . .  Mm  «adra vahioe In Every Dopcatment Miot «trotrii your gnemf 
doNcos. *

SHOP SAFJEWAY AND SAVEÌ_—

S a fe w a y  13-ozJ 
Big B u y !  Can

S a fe w a y  8-oz. 
Specia l! BotMt

IT S f  ^ ^  BrecNjfct

Iced Raisin Bread
R e d  IG p ê  i t i f d  I w c h u s i

Strawberries
Sweat & Jaicyi Tasty A Delicious!

for Speciol 
Desserts!

Navel Dranges IZ-Ct.
SmOM. JUtyl I«* 79*

Winesap Apples L.Kkb.1 SIm I •«* 5SK
ñneap^ N .w .U n . Lor** — l . « k  69̂
Fuerte Avocados ItfH rj  Ftar.rl — l . t k  23< 
Crisp CaiTots FMk.* FrMk DaNyl C*M> 29< 
Seedless Raisins (»i.'v.:: i:.~3!h

19*
V

T«i«« ' Fkm t.

C*IHm* í*. L*r*a

T.W « Hmm*. 
Exfra Lor**

USX1. i « - ia . '  
M it H r  Mklaf I !•*

Mtw S*ri*f H*rv*ttl —Ik.

Russet Potatoes 
Green Cabbage 
Asparagus D«N«at* S*««r«l T m Uw I — Ik. 49̂
Yeiow Diiions Tma*. N.w Cr.* 2 i k - 2 5 ^

Texas Yams 
Artichokes 
Dried Prunes 
Celeiy Hearts 
Cheiry Tomatoes 
Artichokes

Spring Tima Dtlightl

Fk*.
A4*t n«ir«r

Sala*
N v.rlH I —^ t -

M itk aH t. Tattyl

E a s t e r  L i l ie s
3 to  5 Blooms, g" P et 
io o e t l f i l  E o sto r F low ers! —l och

V

SkyloriL Dolleoat To«tt*dl 
F*rf*ct For Snoclnl U ftw ay Sériait

Brown & Serre Rolls
SkyM WTMlil ^  33« !White Bread

ivi-ik.

Compare T h ^  5al<may Money«$gyinfl Valuosl

White Corn Meal 
instahTBreakfast

or AYoltew. 
mteboo Croft. SpecUU

L*c*raa. Attort*d.
Big Buyt

lucerne Diy Milk 
Coffee Tone 
Sno-White Salt

N o o -^ . Notritioail 
-------- M ytayf--------

20-Qt. 
e t g . —

Cocwio. Non-Dairy Croomor 
Big Bmyl

eptal* *r eiodlMd. Big Buyl

iè','

niSHPtP?.-«o'*'<w:TiMnii3paU6ME3«NBInvOT0H$«iMBlnMb3Wn«nÍMMMMHWMMiuMHBanuk3*MW

Bananas
Top Quolltyl 
Mellow Flavor!
S a fe w a y  Special! Lb.

Pure Black Pepper 
Pinto Beans 
Salad Dressing 
ChiK With Beans

Cr*wR ColMy. SprtüUI Boi

Tow* Hoom. EcoRomicall 
B in ili,/

Mrs. WrtÿM*s.'Aesorfod.
Migibtyt

★ Hot or AR*g«l«r. ’ 
Tow* Homs*. Big Buy!
7n-TT»̂ |r-—r-y«—

Aspirin Tablets 1 9 «
Toothbnisbes 29« Toothpaste-.,
tar.ua,. Auw 1.4 -* a O  O a W  n ikliri»twM .r  »H w ria . —4 Tt-m. f i S a W W

Sofoway. S-Orol*. Fast P*hi Rolloff — 100-Ct. Rotti*

Aluminum Foil

Reynölds Wrajp
+4**ry-DvtyitOti*eb**Wid* ~ *

isr 64«

• Helps RghtCavHiesI

Crest Toothpaste
*R*golerer'*Mlnt

^  ^9«
lK )eodo r« (v |

llWOnUkall

• Extra Proteetival

Secret Spray
(»«OffUkall

7-ot.
Aaroiol

Rich Lathorl

Prell
Shampoo-

97*Taka

IKimato I
~  Hunt’s - “

Tomato Sauce
— IkasCaa 23*

S*v*n S*ai

Salad Dressing
-l^a i. laim . 8  1 ^

. r

Big Spring

Moyi
Fine
COTULLA 

fredo Zam 
first Mexici 
was convk 
using “viol 
guage” tow 
trolman.

LNUI

I S«f*way €
•bl*. Lkm 

I W SoImohm 
' buyl Extra 
I T*fWng. D 

anioy dairy 
a giaat ht 
ÇhooM yo 
príc«tl

Just a 
YcNirl

TK
SPQ

BAC
IVIRT

TÔ
HOI

ir M á i
'A'GrtM

Gold Madol FI 
Snack fockh 
Tomato Swa 
Tomcito Ioidi 

^  RipoONvoi 
3-MimitoOat 
Colh*-m<rtt
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------ Is profane

Mayor A t Cotulla Draws 
Fine For Abusive 'Te rm '
COTULLA, Tex. (AP) — Al

fredo Zamora Jr., Cotulla’s 
first Mexican-American mayor, 
was coflvieted IVednosday of 
using “violently abusive lan
guage’’ toward a highway pa
trolman.

His lawyers said they will ap
peal.

Zamora, 29, was asses.sed a

guilty by Peace Justice Henry 
Potthast in a non-jury tri^l 
marked by a long debate on

Zamota wasHihargod-ln a  F e b - a s k —aboufr-4raííw-condi-|--TT^ T-r- ^' Tiofpfiknan __ -u_____ u-. u« TUe ITT f). CIVIT MfVlCet?  incident involving patrotman 
Armando Castillo, who said the 
mayor used the term toward 
him as he stood in front of a 
peace justice’s offic$ with two 
persons in custody.’

Besides Castillo and Zamora, 
the only witness taking the 
stand was Albert Huerta of La
redo, a law student at San An-

fine after he was found tonte ané a foroer S p a i^
guage teacher. He testified that 
in his opinion the term in ques
tion was not profane

Zamora sajd he approached 
Castillo in his capacity as may

tlons In the city. He also denied 
using profanity.

Ed Idar of the Mexican- 
American Legal Defense Fund, 
Zamora’s lawyer, argued that 
the case Involved a “misunder
standing of the use of terms.’’

He also asserted Cotulla “ob 
viously has local problems,,’’ in

fer ppUtical harassment
Zamora became mayor a year 

ago in an upset victory.

Nurses Sought

Commission is accepting appTi-t 
cations for licensed practical 
(vocational) nurses (GS-3), and 
mu-sing assistants (GS-2 and 3) 
for furture vacancies in West 
Texas and in Dona Ana and 
Otero counties of New Mexico. 
Starting salaries range from 
$4,897 to $5,524. Information 
may be had from the federal 
job information oentar-im. £1 
Paso National Bank building 
arcade, 411 North Stanton, El 
Paso 79901.

Controversial Banking Bills
AUSTIN (AP) Rep. Menton 

Murray, Harlingen, head of the 
newly appointed House General
Investigating. Committee, said 
the group will organize after 
Easter to investigate anything 
that “involves a member of the

Hou.se.’’
Murray predicted the probe 

would include two state bank
ing bills that were passed in .
1966 then^atej--vetoed-by-^4hef‘l“ - AH. bead, important.Jlouse..

committees.

members are Reps. Jim Nu
gent, Kerrville; DeWitt Hale, 
Corpus Christ!; James Slider, 
Naples; and Clyde Haynes, Vi-

governor.
Besides Murray, committee

Biscuits
Mrs. W ri«H ’t WSwMt Milk 

or Alattcrniilk. Big Buyt

onnaise
Nh Mad«. B iiB uyl Hen Turkeys

8-oz.
Can.

, niHnidt
Lm ayo n n aim ,

Peanut Butter
Liiuin

N* Mad. -ACroai 
or WCkMfcy 

CieOff LotMi)

28-oz.
Jar

amy
eiJi

Cleanser
Whit* MagleTPowdér. ^

Spfcislt

Y oung .
10 to 16-Lb. Avg 
USDA Insp. Grad. 'A' ! 
Compart Quality!

S e lf-B a s tin g
Twfcoy Hom. Sefewoy.** H 14-U. Avf. -Ub.

-Lb.
49 )̂

Cons

Liquid Bleach I Detergent

Boneless Roast 
^ e e d fia c o n

dHam

-ACkack or AShoalder.
USDA Ckoic. G rad. HMvy l . t f  —Lb.

Slab. Rindltfs
(Safeway Bacon MM.—1-U. Hf. « 54)

Shook f  ortle*. Cut 
Pro« MmUmm Six* Homs ¡4

W h Ifc lH ò tfJfi* Bmjí .

Gallon
Piostk

PoTr Pfcosphot* Pr**i.

m c ( s  ^  s p ic m

Holidgf Check Lkt "Don't fot̂ get to Buy"

★  Whole Cloves,
★  Fresh Fruits 
^  Salad Rxings 
it Spiced Peaches 
^ Pie Makings

Creaifi Cheese

'A' Pickles & Relishes 
Stuffed Olives 
Pineapple 

At Salad Dressings 
A' Brown Sugar 
'k Marshmallows

Â Special Desserts 
A' Tooth Picks
★  Paper Towels
★  Coiidies 
At Party Dips 
'A Mix  ̂Nuts

Whipping Cream
iMonm. Pr*Mi ami SwaotlUiaAs a  Topping 
PorPniit* orToor Povortf flefsprftofr

Plot

^ H o r a n U t !

S«fmr«y G«*r*nt*** Ki**«t Quafity Ay*!1- 
•bl*. Lic*m* Dairy Product*' m  m di mtd 
WholMoma. . .  .* fin. .  product m you eon 
buyl Ectr.-ftick, Ertra-Pur., Eitr.-Good 
Tatting. Tbm. « .  many dMkiou* way* to 
anjoy dairy foodtl You’l find our fin. array
• ^ T W T  n W tO  in  pPWfWffn« IIUIIIITwWI TTfWWU»*
Qhoota your favorita now at Sataw^’i lw  
pricatl

Fresh Milk
Um»i law m* w at

Lucerne Yogurt 

Margarine
-t -u . et*.

l o n g h o i i L C l i e e s f
MaW !«*■■>■>. Mi> M M iHMI -40.

■a* (1 llfci) 
HaavylaafStandingRib ¡usbr.

Ann KODSi cuk 
KbSteaks 
Ground Chuck Nt̂CeHetl 
Ground Beef 
Top Sirioin Steak 
NewYorkSteak ^
Leg of Lamb 
Iamb Roast

*hH Skaak HaH. 
Swaka.

r*n Tit __
Ckaka Ora*# Haovy Oaat

USBA Ckaka

Sataway Ckab *ak

UMA

1-U.
Ckab

MHa. UtkA

•«.A CMm Oraa* iaa*

NN laH Half

Caotar Slka*. Sanhad
WkaU.

« «0 *-Lb. At*. 
Halva*.-

Makowk Cktaffala
■aaaia«*. Haraul 
*HaH ar Wyvkala

BaataaloH.

%umn €•!.WSeA Cèeèw «reée Ui**

Shoulder Chops 
Lamb Chops tstsA 
Oscar Mayer Wieners 
All Beef Franks 
AH Meat Franks 
Eckiich Bologna 
Lunch M eaf^: 
Danofallam 
Canned Ham 
Cimnedijam 
Canned Ham

Cat. UtOA

»*T4

UaadytaiaH

Saiaway. 
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Murray and .Slider are gen
erally regarded as conserva- . 
lives. Hale, Haynes and Nugent 
have moderate records, with 
Nugent the more conservative 
of the threie. Hale spon.sored the 
resolution setting up the com
mittee.

DISCUSS HIRING
The committee will meet next 

week to organize, discuss hiring 
a coun.sel and decide what to 
investigate, Murray said.

Asked if the committee would 
look into the circumstances sur
rounding the collapse of Sharps- 
town State Bank—a defendant 
in a federal stock fraud suit that 
alleges quick-profit stock deals 
were arranged to induce pass
age of the 1969 banking bills, 
Murray said:

“I’m ' sure they will . . .  I’m 
sure that is why we were ap
pointed.’’

The House also instructed sev
eral state agencies and pro
fessional groups to compile in
formation on the Shaqistown 
situation and related matters 
and iu m M  the data’ to the in
vestigating committee.
. Murray also said, however, he 
did not think the House wanted 
the committw to “get into any
thing the courts are looking 
into’’—which evidently would in
clude the stuck fraud case.

PLAN REPORT
He said the c o m m i t t e e  

planned to do the bulk of its - 
{work after the session adjourns 
' May 31, but would “give some 
kind of report to the House’’ be
fore then.

The U. S. Securities and Ex
change Commission alleged the 
banking bills were designed to 
exempt Sharpstown State Bank 
from Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. regulation. It also alleged 
that certain state officials were 
provided with loans from 
Sharpstown to bpy stock In Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Corp., -wtach vras later sold art 
a profit.

Mutscher, Shannon, two House 
aides, Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa
ducah, Gov. Preston Srnith and 
Dr. Elmer Baum, state Demo
cratic chairman, all said they 
bqgght NBL stock in 1969 with 
loans from Sharpstown. None 

' are defendants in the SEC suit,
I and all denied any wrongdoing.

YÁ Earns 
i Safety Award
' Big Spring Veterans Admin- 
I i.stration Hospital has earned 
I the second place award in the 
! National Safety Council’s Fed- 
leral Agency i f o s p t^  annnal 
I on-the-job safety contest.
' The contest recogniaed the 
; lowest injury frequency rales 
achieved by National Safety 
Council member organizations 
during 1970.

The local hospital recorded a 
rate of “ zero” injuries per mil
lion man-hours worked. This 
compares with an average of 
2.10 for all competing units m 
the Federal Agency Hospitais. 
Even though the hospital did 
not show _ao x  injuries th^y 
placed second because they 
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engineering division, stated that 
through Dw. 31, 1970, they had 
completed 4,813.556 employe 
hours without a lost-time acci
dent. The last lost-time accident 
was recorded i.n September, 

11964
I The award was presented by 
I Howard Pyle, president of Na- 
I tional Safety Council, and ac- 
' cepted in behalf of the Big 
I Spring VA Hospital employes by 
1 Jack D. . Powell, hospital 
I director.
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N.4SHVILLE. Teon. (AP) — 
Capitol Records has canceled 
distribution of a Tex Ritter 
recording of “The Battle Hymn 
of Lt. Calley” because It would 
glorify him.

“We felt that it pould be 
wrong of us to glorify Lt. Cal
ley or to make him seem a 
martyr through the reléase of 
this song,” .said Browii Meigs, 
an executive with the com
pany’s California offices.

Ritter said he couldn’t under
stand why Capitol has stopped 
distribution ’’This song is the 
biggest damn’thing IhaUias. kil. 
the record business,” he said.

Another recording of the 
song, about Lt. William L. Cal
ley Jr., convicted of killing ci
vilians at My Lai, has sold 
more than a million copies.

'v\ \
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Protecting Individual Right
Sen Sam J. Ervin is ready to come up wiüi 

solutions to the problems of military and govern
mental snooping on Americans’ private lives. .

The senator, a conservative civH libertarian, 
held hearings on surveillance by the military and 
other governmentill agencies • of civilians. He 
concluded that government and private data- 
gathering “pose the same kind of threat to the 
right of privacy, the right to be left alone.

Sen Ervin plans to introduce a bill .soon wWch 
would outlaw Army spying on civilians. The “fairly 
simple’’ bill would prohibit Army surveillance of 
civilians “who have no kind of affiliation with 
the .Army.’’ He would require the Army to attend 
only to its own business. |

'The senator is a strong defender of the right 
of privacy. He considers it: “The right of the 
individual to control to some degree the infor
mation that s being collected and dis.seminated

about him. and the right not to have any collection 
in the areas where there is no legitimate interest.” 
He plans later specific proposals to protect, that 
right against both government and private in
formation gatherers.

Americans are fortunate that Sen. Ervin is

in a position to probe surveillance and then do 
something to counter it. He is stoutly opposed 
to the theory that the government can put any 
citizen under surveillance. Sen Ervin is a firm 
roadblock against theories which, no matter how 
well-intentioned, could lead to a police state.

Fickle Machines

Around The Rim
Jean Fannin

Splendid Honor
.i*

The students of Big Spring Senior High School 
have achieved a splendid honor in being elected 
to the presidency of the Texas Association of 
Students.

The state group of student councils names 
a school, rather than an individual, to serve as 
president, but as a practical -matter, the president 
of the local council next year will be the presiding

officer of the state organization.
Once before our school had been so honored 

on a regional basis, and now it has been selected 
from all the schools of the state for the top spot. 
This evidences the quality and fidelity of parti
cipation by our council in cooperation with others 
of the state, hfakes us mighty proud of our 
students.

I

Who’s At Fault?

Andrew  T u lly

Have you ever noticed the more 
importaht a machine is the more 
temperamental it is.

TAKE TYPEWRITERS' for in
stance. Around our office they are 
just about the most important item 
(because nobody can read anybody 
else’s writing)., And naturally, realiz
ing their own importance, they are 
temperamental.

My typewriter, for instance, has 
this not-so-neat little trick of ribbon
twisting. It’s guaranteed to send the 
typist right off the deep end. The 
only logical explanation is that the 
office gremlin takes the machine 
apart and twists the ribbon.

WASHINGTON -  First, this Hat 
prrediction — no, statement, — from 
a top White House aide who has been 
an intimate of President Nixon since' 
the ill-fated California gubernatorial 
campaign in 1962:

' The President "positively’’ will 
commute the life sentence of Lt. 
William L. Calley .Ir., convicted of 

__ murder at ¿hastly My Lai. Wjthout 
^  presuming to speak the President’s 

mind, the aide .says there is “no alter
native — Calley indi.sputably is guilty, 
but the mitigating circumstances are 
monumental. The whole moral ques
tion is too complex to permit the 
.singling out of one soldier for punish
ment.”

.VOW, WHERE do we go from here? 
If indeed, as Calley has claimed, he 
was under orders to "waste’’ tFose 
My, Lai civilians, the obvious next 
step is a full-.scale inquiry to deter
mine whether the murder of civilians 
was a part of the Vietnam War policy. 
The suggestion is not made lightly 
that such an inquiry would produce 
an argument for the indictment of 
assorted members of Congress.

mention such far-fetched eventualities 
10 emphasize the painfully 
preposterous situation in which 
American people find themselves.

My Lai already has wounded the 
Army cruelly. Hubert R. Rainwater., 
commander in chief of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars is rights when he 
says that “Those Who might be 
weighing the pros and cons of 

„military service now have one more 
reason for not serving.” The Calley 
ca.se has given a bad name to the 
duty of serving your country in 
combat, and thereby has besmirched 
the reputations of decent career mili
tary men, who are in a whopping 
and undisputed majority.

NO MATTER HOW it happens, the 
disease is communicable. One by one 
(as I help various persons around 
the office change the ribbons on their 
typewriters) the disease is spreading.

People have blamed roe (Imagine!), 
but since they can’t figure out what 
it ,is I do wrong they can’t be ab
solutely certain that it is my fault.

We have another machine in the 
office that is  Indispeosible. 'Hie wire 
machine on which we receive all state 
and national news is just as finicky, 
if not more so, „as any typewriter 
in the building.

the “nobody loves me” feeling and 
Immediately went to work to make 
sure it was noticed. It began printing 
bits and parts of the stories in a 
foreign tongue, understood only by the 
inner cogs and wheels of the machine.

“Today President Nixon declared 
xrl mnpq agl crtpqn. All national 
guard units from cxndl mnrew 
jklmnbv prelst will be called up for 
immediate transportation to Iqpazkm 
mouewrxcd Irufyghbnfj.” What is 
there to do, except panic, yvhen you 
get an item like that.

NOT ONLY is the machine temper
amental — it’s crafty. The mechanic, 
called in from out-of-town, was just 
entering the city limits when the 
machine immediately straightened up 
and began to act IHce a trustworthy 
wire machine again. But the second 
the repairman crossed the city limits 

' going home, the machine went crazy.
It only forgot one, thing. We had 

evidence to its misdeeds, the stories 
sent while it was in hysterics provided 
the repairman with clues as to what 

.Ihe should do. __ _______
I SUBMIT that the machinery of 

the world is eventually going to rule

LAST WEEK it came down with market.

OF COURSE it sounds silly. But 
if the war Ls immoral, as some claim, 
then Congress bears some of the 
responsibility for waging it. The 
Tonkin Gulf resolution was only the 
first step. At any time thereafter, 
congress could have stopped the war 
by refusing to appropriate the money 
for its waging. It could have im
peached poor, well-meaning Lyndon 
Johnson for fighting it. It could have 
. . . well, you get the point.

LET US NOT shed too many tears 
for Lt. William L. Calley Jr. He was 
convicted by a military court of 
murdering unarmed women and 
cbildren.-Xjiven the brutalizing effect 
of w ar,' he deserves compassion, 
perhaps, and certainly every ounce 
of understanding we can muster for 
a soldier who so succumbed to war’s 
brutality that he committed the worst 
crime in the book.

War Via TV

on the Wl
Bor
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Vz-PIN
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SURE, L E rs  HAVE a Congres
sional investigation — not to discover 
more scapegoats, but to so revise 
command responsibility that My Lai 
can never happen again. That twilight 
zone in which soldiers now must

W A S H I N G T O N  — President 
Richard Nixon said recently that the 
Vietnamese war would probably be 
the last war the United States would 
ever fight. He’s probably right.

'The reason for it is television. It’s 
obvious no country can ever fight a 
war again if its television commen
tators keep intowiewing enlisted men 
about the battles.

“How do you size up this operation, 
■nm?”

WE SHALL NOT, of course, ever 
see any members of Congress in the 
dock. That would only compound the 
absurdity. But it is necessary to

unquestkmingly obey orders must be 
fumigated, the loopholes closed, the 
vague gimmickry outlawed.

The Calleys in the armed forces 
are guilty men, but they are also 
victims of a command system that 
in time of war sometimes shares their 
guilt by its perfunctory approach to 
responsibility.

iDlstributtd by McNought Syndicott, Inc.)

'MIRROR, MIRROR ON TH E  W A L L . . . '

I thought of this the other evening 
as I watched several enlisted men 
talking to- a television correspondent 
in Vietnam.

“ I THINK all we’re doing is trying 
to make Gen. MacArthur look,good. 
He lost the Philippines and now the 
Marines have to get it back for him. 
Most of the guys in this outfit are 
pretty sore about always having to 
bail out the Army. We’re thinking 
about getting a petition together to 
send to 0 u r congressmen com
plaining about doing everybody's 
dirty work.’’

, Î  v » - - r T '* w r » "  w w w w -s*"

Key To Boom Or Bust

Wages, Prices Up
John C u n n iff

NEW YORK (AP) ^  TiiiM ' aiuppwTftom T.4 itHit ui 3.S jÿistj' tfftil tflMersGnsniBte

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The economy 
faces more inflation and a d^per 
recession unless the President and the 
Congress are willing to apply 
restraints on the rising costs of 
production which are reducing or 
removing profits in America today. 
Although it is well recognized that 
wage- 5cal^_jiL-SQme-

sales income and the lower and lower 
purchasing power of the dollars they

story that might help explain per cent, resulting in an >11 bll- failure of forecasters is that
why many business and govern- lion increase in spending, they tend to overlook the free
ment forecasters could be very, .Something of the same was will of customers and view
very wrong about the economy forecast for 1*71; it hasn’t ar- them instead as puppets whose
this year. rived. actions r e ^ n d  mechanically

v l^  presktont to tugs oa the itrinff. -■ ' -

receive.

out of line and should be stabilized 
in order to maintain prices at a level 
that will increase business volume, 
the politicians are afraid of the risks 
fiv ilvfS in  coming to grips Niith union 
labor.

WHILE THE PRESIDENT has
imposed restrictions on the construc- 

■'Tmir Tnmisify TBroDgh“ wirari5 lOTis^ 
as “a system of constraints,” labor 
unions in other fields still are free 
to hike wage costs without regard 
to productivity. The inevitable result 
is to bring on more infation and 
prolong the current inslabiUty.

High wages have been obtained 
throireh .strikes and will continue to 
be. Tto auto workers have achieved 
their goals, and the steel workers 
soon win start negotiations of new 
contracts for those; expiring on Aug. 1. 
■Wie leaders already have announced 
they win insist upon big wage boosts, 
and the whole range of wage costs in 

- Amarira .will k<yp ,on_nsuig._™__:!z:

IF THE WAGE scales which are 
being negotiated nowadays''continue, 
inflation will hardly be curbed. The 
dollar will be depreciated even fur-

Atthough there have been here and 
there some signs of an improvement 
in business, the fact remains that 
productions costs in America are the
hiiTffr**f in hiatiw v I l n lk>gg

checked, more and more inflation and 
more and more months of painTuT

help reafflhh ydul* failh in fM  and economist of Uanufac- w.« i
mental capacity of consumers, turers Hanover Trust, puzzled , 
and shake up some overly con- over this. He had attended a 
fident theoreticians and clever meeting earlier this year of a
marketing men. dozen respected economists, all He suggests that forecasters

Most economists are general- of whom were confident spend- may be overlooking a funda-
ly agreed that it is ^  con- ing would rise. mental shift In consumer be-
sumer who must lead the na- Gains finally concluded that havior and that this shift ]xob- 
tion out of the economic wilder- perhaps economists were plac- ably explah^ why savings re- 
Ties Info which It rec e M  In mg UMbe impotQIlce dh the d-  maro h i^  and ' “
W70. of fiscal and*monetary pol- big ticket items.

They reason that the con- ides in building their economic “It is posslMe” , be continues,
sumer has been a Ueovaste models. “that what has come to be
sumer has been able to save Hi the-IangBagrof-HieHrade: known as  th e  ‘new Mfe»stylc* Is 

than -T -per cent of his— ''Wfhnt ever^  mgy he win- being renected l B a H H |r  j nty ~ 
lakehnme pay for more than a cliided fmm the w ranc behav. In,consumer  spwirthig,” one aa-

MY MIND went back to WoWd War 
II and I tried to imagine what the 
guys in my Marine Ckjrps outfit would 
have said if someone had stuck a 
microphone in their faces and started 
filming their reactions to the landing 
in the Marshall Islands.

“This is Terry Bartlett here at 
Eniwetok with the U. S. Marines. 
.Standing next to m e i s i ^  Zeth King- 
bury of Zenith, Tenn. flow’s it going, 
corporal?”

“It’s going real bad. I don’t know 
if we can hold out the night with 
the ammunition we have. Japs 
are dug in and we’re getting a lot 
• f h— v y  J h w , » t e l  e f

“WHa t  is  your name, sir?”
“ Pfc. Roger Bernstein of Brooklyn, 

N. Y.”
“ Roger, do you think the United 

States should have tried to take
R n l weJ i ik *'*" -  ---------------------------------- ------------------

“And your name, sir?”
“Pfc. Charles Hildegard, Butte, 

Mont.”
“What do you do?”
“I’m a cook.”
“ HOW DO you see the big picture?” 
“It seems to me that Adm. Nimitz 

is not getting maximum effort out 
of the Pacific fleet. I would replace 
Adm. Halsey with a younger man and 
bring more pressure on the Japs by 
U. S. Air Force strikes on Truk and 
Okinawa. The Pacific conunand 
knows I have never been for taking 
Eniwetok.”

“Thank you. And so you have heard 
from the men of YMF 113 on 
E tiiwetor  T W yare  a i r  agiwd that 
nothing could be gained by this inva
sion. Whether they are correct or not, 
only time will tell. This is Terry 
Bartlett in the Marshall Islands.”

(Capyright, It71, Lot Angtltt TImot)

“  N o, it was a mistake. 
W ashin^n  doesn’t know what’s going 
on. WeTe taking a lot of casualties 
out here for a worthless piece of 
coral.”

“Then you don’t think you should 
be here?”

“No, sif, I really don’t. And neither
-ggya,4i---------------------------

U.S. Post Office 
Triumphs Again

adjustment can be expected.

STEWART S. tORT, chairman of 
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 

__ indicates jn  an_inJerv iti»L.ja_J Iron 
Age” magazine that the steel com
panies probaMy will have to accept 
a large wage increase so as to avoid 
a strike and then will find it neces
sary to pass (m the added expense. 
He says the prospects for government 
intervention are unlikely in either the 
wage settlements or the ensuing price 
rises.

Meanwhile, many companies are 
losing profits because they cannot 

‘ afford to pay the ever-increasing 
jx'qduction costs with their inadequate

LABOR LEADERS recognize the 
commonsense arguments about the 
danger of higher wage scales, but 
they hesitate to participate in any 
campaign to hold wages down for fear 
they will lose the offices to which 
they were elected. For a time it 
seemed that what the President did 
in the construction Industry would 
have a salutary effect. Even here, 
however, while the labor leaders 
agree in principle with what Mr. 
Nixon has done, they hesitate to 
supfxirt publicly the idea of reducing 
the wage increases in the biMlding 
industry because of their fear that 

:3faeir members may turn them Oiit_ 
of office. The Wame is bemg~placed- 
on the administration, and the union 
leaders are by no means championing 
the“cahs»“of Turblng wage rises.

year and that, based on prior ior of the savings rate, and pect of which is to buy down 
experience, the time has come therefore of croisumer spending rather than up, to seek the

i< ^  fh a r

’HOW’S T H E  morale of the 
troops?”^

“ it’s not good. We havwi’t bad a 
warm  m e ir in  Three mkI thwe 
are flies e v e r^ h m '. we have' to

la flwce

VERNON,- Tex. (AP) -  The mail
man recently delivered to the Vernon 
headouartere of the W. T. Waggoner 
Ranch

"A Big
a letter from 

Swedra, addressed simply:
Ranch in Texas, U.S.A.”

The Waggoner Ranch covers more 
than ^ 0 0 0  acres in six counties ,

to be Texas’ largest

up, to
It la quite o h v k ^  OiiUlhodâ at Hie lowrir ètifl 

h a l w  I

in the daytime. I have nothing good unit.

It is beiie^
■pread operated as a-single-»

tor him to^pend
Slight fluctuations in the sav- spending habits are not just line, in cars, aiqiliances,

ings rate can have enormous automatically adjtKted to in- clothes and other cate^nrles.
impact, and could even be the fluences coming fti)m the inde- Americans, it seems, are not 
difference between boom or pendent or exogenous variaUes trying as thiey did to keep op
bust. to which economists have at- with the Jones nor are they, for

In the last half of 1968 and tributed so much importance.” 'Vuilt or other reasons, tryhig to 
the first half of 1969, for ex- The paragraph is worth re- drop down with the Browns, 
ample, the rate of savings reading, but simplified. It sug- They are just being themselves.

Is your name?”
‘Pic. Tim O’Brien, Waco, Tex.”

Tb9 letter was from two 18-year-oId 
girls who wanted to correspond with 
cowboys.

My Answer

Billy Graham

M xon’̂ s Political Gamblè
Will you please 

- rewe In Mattäaw wkiai

Hal Boyle it; and he that loseth hls life for 
My sake shaU find it.” E.W.

LABOR UNIONS have become pos
sessors of a strong monopolistic ¿•ip, 
and employers are powerless to 
change the situation which confronts 
them. Thus, th e , free^terprlse  
system no longer is ¿ven the O j^r- 
tuhilyio control procmctlon codM ^  
hold them dowii so that prices may 
be set to attract a sufficient maricet 
for survival while providing adequate 
profits.

(Copyright, 1«1, Publlltitf»-Holl Syndicalt)

By FRANK CORMIER
(SabftthrtNif *K mri My»#)

Editorials Arid Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon took a major politi
cal gamble in making Tils latest 
Vietnam troop pullout an- 
nouncement-^but even if it 
should displease many voters, 
he still has left himself. 11 
months of pre-election leeway.

As If thrusting his chin for
ward, Nixon reminded a nation
wide audience Wednesday night 
that he had pledged durfaig ttie 
1968 campaign “to end Ameri
can involvement in this war.” 

th a tjfe  is bpi 
^ c
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lis pkowMfc,
continued: -------

“ I expect to be held account
able by the American people if 
I fail to achieve It.”

Right there, if not elkewhere 
In tlw 20-mlnute address, Nixon 
threw down a challenge to the

many Democrats who want nis 
job and to any others who may 
seek a speedier finale to Amer
ica’s role in Vietnam.

Nixon, in earlier speeches, 
said much the’ same thing— 
about being held to account— 
but this time his decision to re
peat the line seemed more sig
nificant if only because the 19i2 
election i9 much closer.

In announcing a slight in
crease in troop withdrawals, an 
average of 14,200 a month over 
the current 12,500 figure, from 
now to Dec 1, Nixon obviously 
is convinced he has made a 
T O 'Tiir - t n»  t r u iiagrsw rcd- 
^  the  Timing of the event.

Whereas the President had 
indicated he would make the 
withdrawal announcement

Wednesday for a long Easter 
break.' That suggests Nixon be
lieves members of the Senate 
and House will hear a lot a ^  
proving statements about ha  
speech from the folks beck 
home.. Otherwise he couM—and 
p r e s ' u m a b l y  would—have 
waited until A p^  IS.

the Bible which seem to be para
doxical but which rctually contain a 
fact of the greatest importance. First 
of all, let us realize mat God’s per
spective and man’s perspective are 
entirdy different. God loon at every-

have lost all of them and our eternal 
soul too. On the other hand, when 

=we-put C tod-ft!**==eir-tivee-«*h 
ask Him to work out His holy will
for us, people around j i s  may think 
we are very foolish. But, some day 
we wUl find that we not only gained 
eternal life but received the best out 
of this life too.

^img.Tn-the ligbtjg. tntK^jmd.jQf____Jenis leUs us; ‘lEcc what shall it
e tm ty .  Man lodn at things from profit a man, if he shall gain the

Uncertainty about voter reac
tion therefore makes the Nixon 
gamble the greater. ^

So, too, does the fact that he 
spoke as a new round of anti
war demonstrations is being 
mounted on a nationwide scale.*

NltofT didn’i  Hmc.inydiiiirtir
ly about this added haanL .to

the standpoint of this perishing world 
and Its warped ideas. In the verse 
you refer to, God is telling us that 
we may spend all of our lives getting 
the thmgs we think more important 
— money,' pMltton, friends, influence,

whde world, and lose his own soul?’ 
Ask (k)d to help you look at this 
world and your own life with Hls 
perspective of eternity. It means the 
difference between day and right, life 
and death.

say

about April 15, he stepped it up 
about a week. ^  why? 

W e l l ,  Congress recessed

his approach, however. Current 
M^hdrawal poljcy expires May 
1 and he had to say something 
this month If the homeward- 
bound movenient was, to contin
ue.

A Devotion For Today. . .

scripture might ue luuuicu, ■■mu, « «■■■ \»wuh
PRAYER: Ottr lovtag, heavenly Fatiier, we thank Thee for the 

' sacrifice'of Jesus for our sake. Help us to whoteheartedly accept Hls 
' love shown in His suffering on the cross so we may live lives appre- 
. ciaiUve of His sacrtflce. We ask this in .His name. Amen. i

• . /  I- (ITom the ‘Upper Room’)

FOOD
5-LBS.
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HAMS
FOOD CLUB BONELESS

FURR'S W IL L  BE
C LO SED

SUNDAY, EASTER DAY

SAVE AND REDEEM 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

TURKEYS
FRESH FROZEN 
HENS 
10 LBS.

AND U P . . ^ ' . . . .

STEAK, FURR’S 
^»ROTEN, LÒ-TTr

Whipping Cream
Borden’s, Foremost or Gaady’s

Vz-PINT 

C T N . . ..

SIRLOIN 
CHUCK

STEAK, PURR’S 

PROTEN, LB,

c CLUB
STEAK, FURR’S 

JPROTEN, LB, « a • $1.09

BUFFET HAM 95*

SMOKED HAMsSH?i.rw^,Lb 53* 

SMOKED HAM i;".""! 2 59»
ROAST Boneless Shoulder, Furr’s Protei

• s • » « « *

F O It 
PEARS

ROAST

FURR'S PROTEN 

L B . . . . .................
•A*.

JOPCO, HEAVY DUTY, 

Î5.FT.110LLS
(REGULAR, 2S.FT. ROLL 25f).

b ’ Wi

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2̂ /1 CAN. . .

1C

FRYERS
USDA INSP. ----------
Fresh Dressed, Lb........
BREASTS, Ain White 0 9  d
Meat, Lb......................... O i
THIGHS, Juicy Dark
Meat, IJ)....................
LEGS, Children’s CQd
Choice. U . ..................
BACKS, For Dumplings d Cd 
Lh.......... .........................

JACO N  I,’""

63»

ROAST RUMP "tr ’ ' T ’ 89»

SHORT RIBS 'S' ’ . T9»

STEW MEAT ........... 79»

GROUND BEEF 57»

„ „ „ . . 6 8 »

BACON .................. 61»

PORK CHOPS ...........69»
Longhorn Style Block

1-lb.

Fresh Frozen Foods

FARM PAC, SV^-OZ. POTATO 
OR 10-OZ. CORN, PKG...........

|C CRANBERRY SAUCE

ROLLS 
EGGS

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 300 
CAN..............

1C DINNERS Top Frost, Chlolien, Beef, Turkey,
Salisbury Steak, Meat Loaf, 
Mac. & Cheese, Ea...............

FARM PAC 
BROWN A SERVE.

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADED 
A, MEDIUM, DOZ..

P IC K LE S
SWEET CHIP 

FOOD CLUB 
QT...................

TOPPING
TOP FROST

10-OZ.
PKG,..

Coffee Rings 67»
Broccoli  29»

1C Corn-On-Cob 54»
„. 49»G r u f i l i  R fiA IIC  Cut.l a r c s i L D s o i i M .  ja-o*.

'.fL* * i I '»V» t y.*' Health & Beaoty Aids

P IN E Â I^ E  EH:””“ zr3í^ r

MORTON, PRISM 

FROZEN, ASS’TD. 

FLAVORS, PKG...

C
llH
Hi

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH,

CHERRY, BLU EBE R R Y,JPU M PK1N _0R _________
MINCE, 24-OZ. PKG...............

SUGAR
FOOD CLUB 
5-LBS.............

Buttermints
KRAFT 9 7 d
l-OZ. PKG.................. %

APPLE SAUCE 19»

■ \

‘ /

i

TABLETS 

50't..........

EHj^ent ■7.- 67» „3¡, Color T c -  $1.39

¿WÉET P0TAT0I5^.2*c» 25^

CAT FOOD X Æ .  ISl 29»

CEREAL Í1S Ln*..................52»

KNEE HIGH 
NYLON HOSE

Porfoct for 
Ponfa. Rog. 69f 
Pair...................

Nasal Spray 
SEGO Diet ^  . 

POWERFUL-NEW!

n  I2’s ..
n  Seore 
S  Large . . . . 53» LISTERINE
Four Wav 
1-ez. ....... 98» MOUTHWASH C l 1 0  

3J-OZ......................................  ^ l a l J
—  -

.. 4  ¿OR $ l a 0 0

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

♦ -

IB"

LETTÜÎE
LEAF, MIX OR MATCH, RED LEAF, 

ROMAINE, SALAD BOWL OR 

BUTTER, EACH....................................

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

POLYESTER FIBER

!#•% Polyester 
Fiber, Ideal For 

Finiag CusWoos, 
Toys.Comforters, 

Furniture, etc.

16-OZ.
Not Wolght

— - ......

ICE CREAM FREEZER
J. E. PORTER PACER
4-OT. LOW PROFILE POLYETHLENE
TUB, ENCLOSED METAL GEARS... .

WAULACK

Rog.
$6.95 » 3 9 9

Cor Wash Brush
idoal For Windows

Fits Any 7 0 ^  
Gordon Heto m m

•  Fnhnhw DouMa- 
FNoT lavar actian at* 
tan $0% wwa aid- 
ttnf powar witti 50% 
Nu aflort
• Chroma platad M>- 
u S fs la e r  m a ta i  
with comfartabla 
cinMoa gripi-
a 8* bladas «1(8 

nalab tor- aut-„ 
t in i  biavy

nneartta
-  O »«) ■ 
CaMrol

t int-------T«„frOwin.

98f
Vtfte

79»

SHERMAN 

SPRAY LOCK
FIna M M- taiuu HOSE NOZZLE
•tfaawr.

NO. 548

GREEN BEANS 24»T ÍKP

19»SPINACH Fresh, Bunch ........................

AVOCADOS ...................  19*
WATERMELONS S’ ."Î'?... . 10»
LIMES  43»

PINEAPPLE 89»Hawaii, Each ............

CANTALOUPES .....39»

LEMONS ....... .........34»

GRAPES " S ' .....1.49»

No. 313 Can
„ J  Club, Alll 
Cut Tips, No. $N Can ..

COCONUT. 25» ” 59»
ORANGES ........... 29»
GARLIC SALT SS’» ..... . 33»

..........29»
Food Club

ASPARAGUS 38»

Food Club. Sliced Sweet

S H O P h %

M I D A r i  d i
PEARS D’.AiJou, Lb.

led or Gi 
DellcloM,.Lb

29» ORANGES Nivel, Lb.

A D D I  F C  R 'ti *7 (^ N e i, Faacy Wash.
nali,.laaB lA. ........................... . M«v POTATOES Riaseta, Lb.

D r  AC i
No. 313 Can ........................

Vegetables
5 Ú.OO 
5 $1.00

¡VIIRACLË  
1 P R IC E S

r —
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Today I came hom^ to an 
immaculate, but very empty 
bouaê . 1 have two vionderful 
daughters and 1 love them 
dearly, but sometimes 1 ,wish 
they wouldn’t be so helpful.

They came in and cleaned my 
house from top to bottom. 
Every closet, every cupboard, 
every shelf had been .scrubbed. 
My house shines from one end 
to another. »

But what bothers me most is 
.ihat they disposed of all their 
father’s belongings! There is 
not a trace of him in this house. 
It’s as though he never lived 
here There are no socks to

taskfully heart-breaking 
widow must face.

D E A jflB B Y t On my nekt 
birthday, I will have to register 
for the draft. 1 km opposed to 
the war in Vietnam and I want 
no part of it. If necessary, I 
will go to prison. I can’t 
honestly .say my “religious

M EAN  Li TÎ* ♦ l*M ̂  w«.

convictions” are responsible for

DE.\R ABBY; My daughter] Guess what she said? “Either 
is 18. She is marrying the boy!I have as many people as I 
she went steady with all I want or I’ll refuse to sign for 
through high school. He is 19.¡my son!”
We are managing the wedding Abby, he is only 19 and he,dam, no buttons to sew. My 
but must limit the number of I can’t get married unless she; sons-in-law even divided up his 
guests to 125 because my hus-|.signs for him. So what do I tools. I suppose they did this 
band has been out of work and ¡do now? SAD MOM so I wouldn’t feel so bad sorting
we are not in very good shape DEAR MO.M: Don’t let her through his things and doing it 
financially. blariimall yon. In some states myself

I told the groom’s mother that, the signature of only one parent I could say something, but the 
she could invite 63 people and (or guardian) is sufficient. Look deed Ls done, however well- 
we were inviting 62 She said into it. Also tell the lady(?) thatimeaning it was. But now I have 

'th a t wasn’t nearly enough for if she wants to pay for her own nothing to do except dust and 
her as she is presently separat- guests she may have as many wash my own few dishes, 
ed from her husband and she as she wants. Thanks for listening, Abby. I
wants to invite hVr boyfriend * .  • i feel a little better now.
and his family which is ver\' DEAR ABBY: A few weeks LOST ^ D  LONELY

- . . . . .  . --------L O S T /I undersUndlarge I told her in a nice way ago my husband died, and right! DEAR 
that she could invite whomever after the funeral my children your feeling of uselessness, but 
she wanted but not more than insisted that I go visit my sister I assure you your daughters 
63 people as we had tb hold in another town to get away meant well. ’They spared you
down the expense. Tor a while. , what is usually the most pain-

my feelings, which I understand 
one would have to swear to 

¡under oaUi Jq « tie r  to become 
!a conscientious objector. '   ̂
i I do not want to be in viola
tion of the law by refusing to 
¡register. But I know positively 
that my conscience wul not al
low me to take part in this 
war. Can you help me? v 

I ■ FOR PEACE
I DEAR FOR:' After you regis
ter, reqnest'a special form for 
conscientlout objectors from 
your draft board. Yon win have 
31 days la which to gather 
character references from your 
n e i g h b o r s ,  teachers, your 
clergyman and anyone who wiU 
vouch for your sincerity tai this 
connection. Your draft board 
will then review your case.

If yon are classified 1-A, in 
spite of your objections, you 
can request a personal ap
pearance and appeal it.

AmPTMER
' c/S t '

“THE WNN/WIAWIES 60 ! (  *<t)U'RE THE ONLV 
« i I PEK$0N I iCNCTD L0N6 BEACH

BÜNNV-hiONNIEÍ m i  (50O»ÜKÍ:.il WHO HA6 THE , 
"THE SIX BüHMV-ldüNNlES STT..
JOIN AN encounter 6R0UP"

-------------
r

/iTUAf abonda y
' - •iÇQK J0IN1N6THÊ

---- ;̂_..,,̂ r0ÉA6tf-6O0l'iiatl̂

K

Ék  ̂* ^

I
g  Ì

P I R A T E D  B L E C T R I C r r V  
THROUD WIRING AND 

HAD ACCESS TOA 8ASEMKNT 
SHOWER IN THE ZOO 

KSRPKRS OCO QUARTERS."

*¡av:%a!g~

ARÌÉ
POR R E A L ? /

WHAT 
DO YOU 
THINK, 

SAM?

SOMUHOW,TMIS 
CASE SEEAASTOO 

EASY, TRACY.

HEY, rrs iWi' brother!
1 DIDN'T EXPECT HIM
until t o m o r r o w /

W iM M Y f  I Hl.VlC.OLDBOY/ FOR 
HOWLGOODOi: SOMEOMR ON HiS PEfflHBED,
T5UTOXOMC' ! YOU too«  MIWTY HALB ^

OWkV! yOU’VE AAADE TH’ NEa55’A.R.y. 
PROTESTA-PROVING VOU’ILt A y / w ’ ’  
LAOy!— NOW RfLAX AN* Bt Alf

This
sn

c a t ,
Rufus!
Make
him
look

mean!

f  Zip!6 ra c â in ï. 
disruptinq -khe 
whole qaraqe! 
When’6  hl6  “  

race,
Clovia?

Pop, but...
arcTund

Unecaih
box?

THANKS fOR 
CALLING/ DOCTOR./ 

I  WAS ANXIOUS TO 
KNOW ABOUT yOUR , 
NTERVIEW WTrW BETN.'

PIDNT C O M P te m y r e j e c t  
THE Ip p t OF SCCINB A PSVCHIA 
T R IS T . 'I  THOUGHT rr AUGHT BE 
WISE If  t  PROPPED IN ON THE 
TWO O f you THIS EVENING-ABOUT 
EIGHT /  WHAT WOULD you THINK 
OtlHAT“

TH A T  WOULD BE FINE 
Vr* EXCEPT FOR ONE 

THING/ DOCTOR

I  W O N D E R  
H O W  S H E E P  

P U T
T H E M S E L V E S  
. T O  S L E E P

AFTER you ^  PERHAPS WE SHOULD 
LEAVE, BETH LET THINGS COOL OFF, 
WILL BE FURIOUS FORA WtEKOR TW O ' 

Mr / /» I 'v t  TALKED TO BETH 5 
MOTHER! 5HES AGREED "0 

KEEP THE CHILDREN ,
' .CWUUGTMATTIAM/

' i f l

Ttawr KILLS 
TIME M THE 
■TWELVE OAR 
BAY* AIR 
TERMINAL,

’ H M M M ...S H r S  H EAPIN G  F O R  
T H E  LA S T  S H O P  M THE ROW..,

TAKES Off IN 
.̂ ABOUT RFTEEN 

rAMNUTES...

P S ò rr -H £  CERTA/NLV  
S EEM S  R E P U L S IV E  
EMOUOH 7 V M £ -  
e ^ r  NO TBEM 

A<SER/r,

>fOU'RK.
N O T  

K I00IN C>!T

« IN  T N t iR
CONDITION, ] 
E V E N  HM. 
M IG H T  
L O O K  
GOOD.T

4--S •SLSyp— !“

6 0 0 0 ENLY, 
I H A V E A  
FUNNY 
F E E U N G  
IN TN E P IT  
O F MY 

srowwettv

tî-E V TW B O O Y  AM MEETS 
LATELY, 6 UDC3ENLY HAS A 
FUNNY FEELIN’ IN TH ' PIT 
O ’ THAR STUMMICK.r.'’

.TQti'RE }  
HIRED.'.'

L . STOCK MARKTS 
(OWN A6AM. wai, 
TH«T*SONR1NWGI
PONT.

P r ' i
m

m
^  ‘ 
:  - I l

7UEM CW TUE TELE- : 
m iO !L^a< ET-jaip>  

“TTTt ’ wUWN (JUI I7?I5  
BAWlING 'hU. THE DRU6 

TAKES EFFE

Í  4-

-* I OOT TM«
pA 'se.' vve i_u 
CELCSaATE 

WITW ex M MC a

R S S T A U Q A N T
IN  TO W N  „

MQ aOMSTSAD—
A  MO. D ITH E O S  w a n t s  

Y O U  O N  TM B P M Ó N E

I  u u s T  M «N T  o>Ysn - n m  b o o k s  
W ITH TH IE  a u d i t o r  a n d

W B'V B D B O C ^  
w e  C A N 'T
Q tu c  » O U . 

T M «  O A IS S

M A3W B HOW  T O  
THK ZINOBR 

M T O  A  
C S U S B R A T IO N

3 ^

S T A I- 
i m i

W hile k e l l v  CtR e c n  
r e l a x e d  in  a  T U »  AT THE 
04<, lMÌRB€RSH0fir pLXNb€» 
& L IP &  e-TEALTT-IILV IN TO

T h e  h a l l w a v - .

1r  ,
11
■| ■(
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»
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Í 1 L .

b a t h

sm

Bf»^ fxii
THE KIPS’ NO AUNHANR. 
I  TAKE ANNE W ITH  /WE 
WHEN X  TAKE A  BATH. 

NOVS^OUT 
COANE THg 
M JLL.KT«..

ti4e general 
T1«EW OUT HtS 
BAci?T5n7E R© 
leg e  a  ^ a r p
PULL, W IU W ?

5URE,
X 6UEE5 I

HAVE
UNBUCkiED MV 

BOOJ6
<t'» !

Meaning Of Te^
•ÎVK*.' »'«cm z

Your Good Health 
Dr. Ç. C. Thosteson

SINCE YORE VUIFEIVlATE'S 
OFF VISITIN' IN TH FLATLANDS,
l u k e v - i  t h o u s h t  I'd  f e t c h
YE A L66TLE HOT SUPPER

BLESS YORE 
THOUGHTV BONES, 

LOtWEEZV !»

W H A R 'S

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: There 
can be no doubt, I am sure, 
that tuberculin testing is a very 
useful too)... Yet I cannot help 
but feel that' it has caused muen 
grief and unhappiness.

In fact, this letter is the result 
of a case I am familiar with. 
One parent, over 40, had a mild 
reaction to the test recently. 
The rest of the family was 
found negative.

X-rays on this pareift were
normal.- Yet the test has caused 
alienation between the couole 

ItBêm sirvër and the ¿Miarkn* l̂o
the -point where 1 fear a break
up of the family in a real possi
bility.

What does the test mean? 
Could a person who came in 
contact with the germ 30 years

ago still harbor the germ inac
tively, and can it become active 
in later life? Maybe if they read 
something about it in the paper 
it would help.—A.R.

I’ve written several times be
fore about the tubeitiilin or 
“skin” test, but I’ll do It again.

I’m at a loss to understand 
why this family you mention 
should get into what seems to 
be a savage uproar instead of 
asking for some information 
that could clear up the fuss.

The tuberculin test does not 
Te T w B e IB ^ > k d 5 n Tr ia ^  
ing tuberculoets g« tns activa 
or inactive. All it tells is 
whether, 4ie h^s ever, come in 
contact with "fB. ^

A negative tuberculin test is 
oof that you don’t  have TB.

A positive test, however, is not 
proof that you do.

All it proves is that, having

you need further tests to see 
whether you do or you don’t 
have TB.

in UHr
parent with the positive test has 
had such a further test — the 
chest X-ray — and no evidence 
of ’TB was discovered.

So what Is the family so upset 
about?

He was exposed once, but he 
didn’t get the disease.

The 'way the test works is 
this: when one Is exposed to 
TB germs, the body’s liotective 
mechanism goes to work, and 
antibodies are created in the 
Blood. The antibodies are sub
stances which are designed to 
combat that particular germ.

’These antibodies, once creat
ed, remain in the blood — a 
positive tuberculin test will

negative tuberculin tests, they 
don’t  need chest X-rays. (Not 
to test for TB, anyway.) Be
cause you may or may oot get 
TB when e x p o ^ , but you can’t 
have TB without exposure to 
the germs. ^

were originally from 30 years 
ago or three is a question. ' 

Anyway, the person who has 
had a positive tuberculin trat 
thereafter should have [ 
cbest X-rayi, bacaoBa If:

does contract TB. he wants to 
find out without delay.

As for the rest of the family 
as long as tbay mnlinae W hava-

Hemorrhoids can be cured' If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other recta! prd> 
lems. write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald requesting 
a copy of the booklet, "The 
Real Cure For Hemorrhoids,” 
enclosing a kmg, self-addressed.enclosing t _ ________^
stamped envelope and 26 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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Meat Makei Ike Meal!

Tu1tjC oo lied ,lla1fori

, USDA, Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed,
4th, M l & 6th Rib, Oven Ready

Pound'

Glover’s Dutch Oven Q Q ( p  

-  - ^ ^ P o u n d -

n U l i n i i  D I Ì H O T  Blade or Pot Cut, USDA,llllUulV llUnvl PouiKi

CbMkirboard F im is , Ciad« A  3 to 4 Lb . Avg.

Ducklings round 69c
F rw b , USOA Sradn A  3 1*  A  Pound Avtraga

Roasting Chickens la 35c
Valii-Trtoiniad, USOA Choica lao(

Sirloin Steak PMind 87c
USOA CbaiM. la o f . V a l»1» u i f d

NaY.^ut Steak Pound $1.98
Ronalaoa, USOA Cbeka lo a f , Valu-Trimmad, Waata Fran 

Mada Fraah D a ly , ExcaHant for BroHInf .

Chopped Sirloiii pound 98c
U S O A B ra d a A

Frying Chickens p » « ,d  29c
^ a a- â- - -Q m J —  f  n nalArMM B cvecsii sow  riiUi voniMi

Game Hens 22-eunMEacii 78c

E Y E  O F , USOA Choica la o f , Valu-Trtniinad

Round Roast Pound $1.59
P IM EN T O , Plain at Jalapona, Morihaad'a

Cheese Spread 59c
F R E N C H , Marahaad'a

Onion Dip S ^ n c a  Carton 59c

Prices Effective 
April 8, 9, 10, 11,
Highland South,

Spring,
Texas ■

‘•i*x.**.**‘‘*<*y.*w

^ Farmer Jones, All Delicious Flavors

NX CREAM

H-GaHoR
Carton

H „ „ r .  n u n WHOLE, Carol Ann, Fancy

FRESH EGGS

FOLGEirS COFFEE 
MMJGHT llOUR

Save 20c With Coupon

2-Potnd Can

For Alj Your 
Baking Heads

Pound
Bag

« B E m C R O C C R , 
Layer Variety, With CouponCAKE MIKES 

CRANBBñY SAUCE
3ä *1.00

Ocean Spray, Jelly 

N e .300 Can

B M nyn
Topping,

. Bonus Pak

t t t y
8peazd
KUImma

Package

I Without coupon ^  I

^ 1 , 7 7  ---- irr:" M to d Cm
COUPON GOOD AT PIGGLY WIGGLY. 

Expires April l a  1971

Parkay, Regular Q uarten Pound
PKkage

p#ii%Ap Mgpkins^  ■ MW

Shelled Pecans

10c Aluminum Foil
Sane « M l  M n im ir r iis

iPackaga 99c Short Cake Cups

W hjpp^ Topping M t a

Non Food Spedali!

7 0 ^ 1

lO^-OwKS

'.OeaStolPanty Hose A a a d u .a n1V .la S la a é llM a lM d a s

B?S7n&Snrve Rolls ‘S S  29« AtoÜiclarin Oranges 3'üí$1.00 P™“ Shampoo Saggaatod Frict S

fieili Co(oi|itl Eoit&i Piodoee!

Pint Box, Fresh, Red, Ripe 

EachP t> N Y  
P1>CH1N PItK t

GreenBeans CirdM FiMh

Yams Etti T tm , Sm w  nM  Ham
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Easter Fires 
W ill Spring
i'REDERICKSBURG, tex.jthem the Easter Rabbit was up 

(AP)—The famed Easter fires there dyeing Easter eggs with 
of Fredericksburg will burn I the pretty colors of the wild- 
again Satfirday night, April 10, flowers.
on the hills surrounding the city.

This year the Easter fires and 
pageant, presented in the Gilles
pie County Fair Park, tell a 
story that has added signifi
cance. Fredericksburg is cele
brating its 125th birthday with 
a- big 4-day celebration May 6-9. 
The city was founded by Ger
man immigrants May 8, 1846.

When the founder, John 0. 
Meusebach, was away with a 
group of men negotiating the 
peace treaty with the Coman
ches, the Indians that kept 
watch over the city lighted sig
nal fires on the hills. A GerpuiH 
mother, to calm the cries of her 
little children, recalled the Eas
ter fires burned on the hillsides 
in her native country. She told

When Meusebach and the men 
returned from their successful 
peace mi.ssion and heard the 

¡tale, they vowed that each Eas
ter eve they would light the 
¡Easter fires. And so they did, 
with many families making a 

I yearly project of this. In later 
years Boy Scouts and other 
youth organizations joined in 
building fires. '

The Easter fires pageant com
bines fact and legend in a pres
entation that features almost 500 
in the cast portraying colonists 
jnd Indians, as well as singers, 
dancers, bandsmen, and best of 
all, many Easter rabbits from 
a tiny baby to grandma and 
grandpa bpnny, all in colorful 
rabbit costumes.

NOW

SHOWING

Op«n Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

FRIDAY IS 

STRAW HAT DAY 

AND  TIME TO 

BUY A  NEW

DOBBS
Come in and see our new 
Dobbs Milan and Messina 
Straws . . .  in handsome styles 
that can spqrk a new look for 

your whole wardrobe . . . 
Available in blue7 gold, olive/ 

grey and brown tones . . . 9.00 
to 16.00

^  runsdoMnCnvittlF...

m
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Meet Postponed

Because of conflicts which 
would seriously affect attend
ance, the regular meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors will be 
po.stponed until Monday noon, 
April 19, Paul Meek, president, 
announced today. The meeting 
will be held a t Coker's 
restaurant.

Foil Your

wm.
Pleasure . .

Well Be Open 

Easter Sunday 

' at 12 Noon

Brandin' Iron Inn
San An0olo HigKway '

CINEMA
LAST DAY 
Matinees Wed.

And Tlinrs., 1:M And S:U 
Evenlags, 7:15 Aid 1:15

COUOAB
C O O W I B I I

Texas Sights And Scenes 
Explored In Publication

Our Own 
J O N r '  ■

Brush - and - go - Wig , . 19.90
This marvelous wig of miraculous 
Modacrylic looks, feels.and Brushes like__________4___
your own hai|Y.and is easier to care for 

. . . needs no setting  —  just brush into place

smooth or wavy, ovailable in every
..._______ ___ __9nQOC TrvBTCO“.

Wig and Millinery Department

•  n
IN

COLORI

FIRST
■ T H fA T lt

SHOWING 
A T POPULAR 

PRICES

Entertainment 
For The Entire 

Fomily

-  STARTS TOMORROW
One Mattuee 0 ^  Wed., 

Sat. and Sun. at 1:M 
1 Sbewliig Evenings 7:31

.Warner Bros, triumphantly 
returns the most 

celebrated motion picture 
in its history.

My,
F ä ir

L a d y
'

4 ^

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARÔStTAfMiNO
IH YfiQ llM -R EXlim
TECHNICOL(r-SUPfRPANIlVISION'70

AUSTIN — “Texas has never 
looked so good.”

J.TT.TJThgwall, State Highway 
Engineer, thus summarized the 
highway department’s compre
hensive new Texas tourist publi
cation.

Titled “Texas, Land Of 
Contrast,” the book fills 200 
pages with the scenic, historic 
and recreational pleasures of 
Texa.s It offers concise detaUs 
on what to see and do, and 
illustrates the whole with a 
I a v i .s h selection of color 
photographs.

“Here between two covers Is 
the complete travel guide to 
Texas,” Dingwall said. “ With 
¡this book, our out-of-state 
visitors will find points of in
terest ttr occapy their time »  
every part of the slate. And 
they can explore everywhere, 
because the book contains both 
detailed section maps, and a 
.statewide fold-out map at the 
back.”
> The new hook ik a  oonsollda»
ition of many formerly separate 
'pieces of highway department 
I travel literature. Combining 
tourist information about 371 

'cities and towns in Texas, it also 
lists state parks and major 
lakes, facilities in Texas 
n a t i o n a l  forests, national 
r ecreation areas. Big Bend 
National Park, and Padre 
Island National Seashore.

Special sections of the new 
book inclu^ a complete camp- 

puMicly 
on

Texas rocks and minerals, wild 
flowers, and birds. Basic 
Tmntlng and fishing fa rts a re

topics ranging from

d

mile-high
cites nearly

mountains.
caves to 
the book 
items S

ground guide of 
operated facilities, swtions^

For Yoor Me« 
Fabarg*
Brute

For Men 
WRIGHT'S 

Presertptiee Cealer 
419 Main—Dowatowa

98? ;

FAST CHICK 
SPECIALS

$L50
Nei'N, S-Ptew
U llK r . : . . '. . : . ; r .
Family Dinner, 9 Pieces

an d ^ h m . . . .  5 3 rO O

Phone 2C7-3779, Pick Up At 
Our New Drive-In Window,

Circle J Best Burger 
Bib A Gerry S p m r, Owners 
12M E. 4th . Closed Sunday 

Open Weekdays 19 to 19

FR ESH  C A TF IS H
Friday And Saturday

All Tha Fish 
-You  ̂Cnw Bn9r

•  French Fries
•  Toned Salad

Freeh Home-Made Pies, Dafly
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE M AT MOSS CREEK ROAD ,

told, along with information on . . . . . . .  .
major events, the Texas Travel , information
Trails, highlights of Texas Some 400 color photographs 11-j 
history and statistics, plus regu- lustrate the text, which is sup-1 
lations on visits to Mexico. plemented by 10 detailed nec-̂

Dingwall said, “We think this^*»" "“ P*- 
book will be the most effective j in Its initial production run 
tool ever produced for luring i of 200,000 the book required 
more new tourists, and stim- more than 5,000 pounds of ink 
ulating travel throughout the and 10 railroad cars of paper 
.state. By combining many weighing 186 tons. Running feet 

hnnklotg foldCTS and, pf pgp^f through Um {KOSS
brochures we’ll provide better totaled 19 million feet, or nearly 
service to all travelers, and'3,600 miles, 
incidentally save ourselves! 
considerable labor, handling | 
and mailing costs.” j

He likened the book’s wide 
range of RrfeTests to a Sears 
Roebuck catalogue. “This is 
really a wish book.” Dingwall 
said. “Anybody opening this 
book, anywhere in the world, 
is going to wish they were vaca
tioning in Texas.”

I nc ircw vKKtr luiiTiifnit ŝT
more than a year of research 
and production by the highway 
department. Dingwall said it 
involved the cooperation of 
many state offices including the 
Texas Tourist Development 
Agency, Parks and Wildlife 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  and State 
HM bficar Surv’ejT Committee, 
plus local chambers of com
merce and others.
• The publication will be dis
tributed a t  highway department 
tourist bureaus on the perimeter 
ili the-.staie. and by mail inr “V 
r e s p o a s e  to out-of-state'^®*™’®' service 
inquiries. Due to the great 
demand for Texas travel infor
mation, Dingvi^ll said tl^  book 
will be reserwd for single copy 
distribution only. He cited more 
than a million annual visitors 
at tourist bureaus, plus the 
department’s responsibility for 
handling some 275,000 mail 
inquiries, including coupons 
from the state’s travel ads.

The new book measures eight 
by eleven inches. The cover, a 
travel scene from the past. Is 
a Frederick Remington painting 
on an old stage coach. In its

Leoding Cowboy Sneaks 
To Top From Nowhere
DENVER, Colo. -  Phil Lyne 

has done it. In one montli he’s 
come from nowhere to lead the 
a 11 around championship 
standings, the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association said here today.

He moved into the number 
one slot after the Edmonton, 
Alta., Canada, rodeo, which 
ended Sunday. Lyne, 23. of 
G e o r g e  West, Tex., was 
cTownedf all around cowboy at 
Edmonton by winning |2,0(i6 in 
calf ropjng, bareback bronc

earnln

cowboy of the season.
Lyne, who competes in the 

five major events at each rodeo, 
made his bid to lead in all 
around competition by winning 
more than 17.000 at the Houston, 
.A.strodome rodeo, which ended 
March 7. After Houston, he was 
sitting third in all around 
standings, which are based on 
winnings.

S i n c e  Edmonton, Lyne’s 
winning.s are above those of

ngs for 1971, of $13,285, 
make him the “winningest”

bull TidBig! His turai Faul Mayo, (fiî.iTT) of Grtnnel,
Iowa, who has lead in winnings 
throughout most of 1971.

The 19th District, Department! 
of Texas, Veterana of WorWj 
War I will meet Saturday for, 
the Spring session in Lubbock. 
Registration will begin àt 9 a.m. 
at the Plains Co-Op Cotton Oil 
Mill, 2901 Avenue A, Lubbock.

R. L. Price, Lamesa, com
mander of the 19th District will 
be master of ceremonies while. 
Mrs. lítenle Jacobs. Big Spring,! 
president of the 19th District 
Ladies Auxiliary, wUl head the 
womens meeting.
‘Guest .speakers for the affair 

will include Joe N. Parker,

Disabled Amei-ican Veterans 
stationed at the Velerans Ad
ministration office in Lubbock. 
Parker is a Vietnam veteran. 
Also as guest speaker will be 
Rep. E. L. Short. Tahoka, 73rd 
District, House of Representa
tives, Austin.

The 19th District of World 
War I organization runs from 
Big Spring on the south to 
Plainview on the north, and 
west to Andrews. Some 150 men 
and women are expected to be 
in attendance at the district 
meeting.

Adults Urged T o  Attend  
Teen Center Meeting

The young people say there 
is a need for a teen center — 
what say the adults?

Mrs. Ral{»i MeUtighlin-and 
Mrs. Norman Piquet told the 
Downtown Lions Gub about It 
at their Wednesday noon meet 
ing. They urged all adults to 
attend a meeting at 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday in Room 100, Scimee 
Building, Howard County Junior 
College, to discuss the matter.

Three out of four high school 
students returned questionnaires 
mailed by the 1953 Hyperion 
Club, said Mrs. McLaughlin. 
Nearly alf  saM ttiey thought 
teen center is neeifed. WhDe 
they sometime differed to 
d e ^ e .o n  activities, they were 
all agreed that a center would 
have to have no drinking, no 
drugs, no fighting. MMt of them 
thought that a center should bq

supported in part by dues for 
memberships, which could be 
revoked for cause. They sug
gested the hours oi 3:90 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. •

But before any hopes can be 
raised, said Mrs. nquet, the 
club needs to know if there is 
substantial adult support, for 
financial stability and responsi-iiUtv
ble operation wiU have to come 
from this source 

‘‘Frankly,” she said, “vriiat 
we need is for some club or] 
organization to agree to be the 
sponsor of a center project, to 
give it coordination and dlrec 
tloH. Our clwb Is etmippsed of] 
only 28 members, most of them 
mothers of teenagers. We nwd 
the help of men.”

At any rate, they urged every 
person inteiested in the possi
bility of a crater to attend the 
Tuesday evening meeting.

Com ing up fresh  as d a is ii^ ^ s o f t lie w  way wBh a 
s h irt dress. W ide w h ite  co lla r, tin y  w a b t and gen tly  
belLshaped s k irt a ll add up to  righ t-now  fla tte ry . O f 
100% Polyester th a t d rip s  dry, never needs an Iro n .

- 5Z00'
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